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CANilON DUEL JARS OKINAWA
Yankee Warships 

Steam for Japan; 
Valencia Perilled

Goodwill Tour
Leader Praises 

Industrial Plan
P urchase of an industrial site  by the T w in  Falls Cliamber 

o f  Commerce, shows “remarkable fo re s is h t in postw ar plan
n ing,” C. P. Tanner, manager of th e  dom estic tn id e  dcpart- 
m en l of the San Francisco Cham ber of Commerce, told C. o f 
C. directors a t  a  lunchcon m eeting hero F riday .

T anner and o ther members of a Rood w ill tour of Utah and 
Idaho  to prom ote business relations w ith  San Francisco 

a f te r  the w ar. viaited the '
du3tria l site F riday moniiiiir. 
p r io r  to the luncheon session 
a t  th e  Park hotel.

o th e rs  In the good will tour party, 
wlio nltcndcd the liinclicon meeting 
and took part In tlic rouiid lablc 
dl.tcusslon, were Frnnk E. Bodlnc, 
manngcr of the Sun FruiicUco divi
sion of the Wcstlnghoujc Dcctrlc 
and Miuiufncturlng tompnny; Ron- 
Hid E. Knchlcr, president of the 6;in 
Frnnclsco ftock exchanjc. both 
members of the dome.illc trade com
mittee of Ihe Sun KrnncL'Co Cham
ber of Coinnicrce. and Htnnlcy 
John£. mannscr of the Salt Ij iV:c 
division of the Wcstlnghoinc com- 
pnny.

T he fjiiartel, who nrrhrd here 
Thnrf/lfty night, wus csconccl on r 
tour of the Indiwtrlal H’Ctlon of 
•r\vlij Fiilk visited the Aniiilgnmnlcd 
Sugar compnny fnctao'. followlnR nn 
air tr ip  over the city nnd Mnglc Val
ley.

Jay  M. Merrill, president of the 
•tVln Falls Chamber of Commerce, 
presided at the lunrheoii mcellni:. 
All 12 memlKrs of the board of di
rectors were prcient, and in addi
tion the following KUesla atlendcd:

Mayor Dcrt Sweet, R, P. Parry, R. 
8. Tofflcmlrc, H. W. Carpcmer, Clilc 
Crabtree. Roy Holmes, Tom C. Pcav- 
ey, Claude H. Dctwcllcr, John Yaiiel. 
a . L. Crowley, ehalrmnn of thr mer
chants’ bureau and Jiinieu , A. 
Sprlgg.^, executive seerelivo'-

Tanner, who led the dlieiisslon on 
Irode relationships. «reacd the Im
portance of the entire 11 western 
» ta tej' comhliiing io  encoarast the 
conversion of wnrthna ludustrles In- 
to peacetime enterprises. .

Poitwor expansion plana to make 
th e  western slater, one of Iho lead
ing export arta.s of the UnUetl States 
wcrr. dIscUMed, San Fianelsco'ii par
ticipation, os one of the cciitnil re-1 
ccptlon centers lor eoirmoclltlc.i. 
produce and manufactured nrllcles. 
WHS disciiv^d, with Tanner -  ’ " 
dlflff taking the lead.

inllnD.4 .n Pm > :

N A / IS C IE iS IS  
RP[T

LONDON, May IB OIP) -  Tin 
United Nations wur crimes eomml.s 
slon U roiisldcrlng Indlcunciit o 
leading German physicians and tti- 
cntlsts for tlie deaths of Uiowands 
of i>er,solis In na/J "humnn Kulnru 
pig” experiment.'..

Victims ot humnn vivtpcilor 
experimental injections were
workers and political prisoners__
rd  In territories occuplcd by Ger
many.

Two groups of Invtstlgslors, , . 
Crechoslovak and one PolWi, lelL 
London for the continent today on 
InvlLn^lon of Ocn. Dwight D. Elsen
hower to InvesllKBtc chargcjugulnsi 
the  medical profcMlon ol Germany.

The J.itest Germans la fall Into 
Uie allied net Include Max Schmel- 
Ing, ftrm er world heavyweight 
ehamplon. He said he win dL'tnlised 
from o German parachute rcBlment 
a fte r  Injuring his back In Uie in
vasion o t Crelo In 1B4'

AMEHJCAN LEAGUE 
New York at 8t, LouL<, game not 

*Uirted,
n  H

Boston ..............000 000 mO-2 5 0
Chicago .......-...000 000 000-0

rp rrls j and Barbnrk; Haynes and 
'  Treah,

Washington a t Detroit, postponed 
—rain.

Philadelphia M Clevelnnd post
poned—rnlii.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PltLtburgU a t New York postponed 

~ r a ln  (two gamei tomorrow), 
Chicago a t Brooklyn, night, 
Cincinnati a t Boston pojiponrd— 

rain.
8 t. Louts at Philadelphia, night,

Some Guzzling;!
BOISE. May 18 WV-Idihoans 

dr&nk 3J)it,V!9 of beer In
the Unit four inonthi oi IHS. a 
suable Inereaae from the 1,7J7,- 
402 B»IIons coDtumed tu Uie com* 
porable 1M4 period u d  1,49},U3 
gallon* in th# first tour months 
of 194J.

Taxea on the brew produced 
*130,737.39 In the IMS period. 
ll0 a .8 » J7  In 1P44 and IH,3»,n 
in m a.

AFTER “S l ID O l”
Three hundred Mexican farm 

borers, who declared a sit-dow n 
"strike" 'niur.'-.day, returned to work 
In llie T ain  Falls area Friday. Or
mond Tliomiis. manager ot the Twl 
Falls labor camp, tald.

Tiioimui sa id  Uie worker:; "si 
down" a t 7 a. m. Thursday and did 
no t work .ill day. He said 
strikers were annoyed became I 
wius not sufficient work for nil of 
them.

He J.akl if the mailer could have 
been settled ImmedUMely, there 
would have been no neglcct of duly, 
bccaii-e [he farmers to whom the 
Mexicans had  been ai.ilgiicd camc In 
after them.

W lllini I-alcr
They refu-sed to acL-umpaiiy the 

fiirmerii, however, but would have 
gone villlinBly later, Thomas said.

He explained the trouble w.i* dun 
Inrgcly to a. misunderstanding of

Mexlcan-s believe they should work 
by the acre, and Ihe formera who 
employ them divide their acrenKC 
into rows and  set tiie price jiald 
the laborers according to the number

Mr. Thomaa saXd farmeri.’ lack ot 
knowlcilTc o>. ibo Mcxlchii tenipcra- 
menl causes the former to have 
iomc unneccisary arguments with 
tlie .Mexican nationals.

He said tlie mtjunder.tandhig de- 
veloi>ed becautc some rows arc long-

MeanK'hlle. the government ex
tension servlcc Friday liLitrucled the 
farmer.', to be sure the Mexicans 
know ho'.v much work each dor.-; on

pay I
c and 1

Trouble Frid.iy 
Tllomai. between 7 a. m 

a. m, Friday. wa.s jirescnt v 
area fannem returned to tl 
to obtahi the htborers.

He apportioned them, and there 
wiu. no dispute, he ii.ild.

O, J. Bcllwcxjd. county farm 
supervUor, tum m td  the entire 
troversy up by .raying the Mcxlcaius 
went on the r.lt-down Mrlke beci 
there was no t enough work for

Oellwood reported tha t alter he 
visited the camp he understood why

(L'enllnu>i{ «n l->i

Safe After Attack by Jap Dive Bomber

p^-Eicr

NAZIS PLOIIED10 
KILL E I S E iO IR

PARIS, May 18 (/Vj — One of su
preme hrndqvmitcrs' top Bccurlty 
secrets was public tcKluy with offi
cial dL'^lo.siirc that a picked gang 
ot nss;isilns under leadership of 
Kcstnpo chlcf Hlmmler's Imtchet- 
men, Lieut. Col. O lio Skorzeny. 
plotted loit wlnifi' to kill General 
Elsenhower.

ContlrmlnB capuire of the giant, 
35-year-old political kidnaper, head
quarters revcnled the plot kept tlie 
entire western front In a su t 
a lert lor month.s during and 
the Ardenne.i battle.

History’s blgB“ t manhunt for 
notorlo-.u nozls sUll a t large b  being 
pressed from Norway to the Ba
varian Alps.

Skorteny, ili-fo o t four leader of 
Uic raiding p a rty  whle.h freed Miu- 
sollnl frum allied custody in Italy in 
September, 1043. was taken by Ihe 
15th regiment. U. S. third division,' 
in the Arl valley.

Corrfspondcnt Henry Btandkh of 
the London Ne^’s Chronicle said 
In a dispatch from Lueneberg Umt 
Hlmmler haa been traced but not 
arrested, and th a t the British second 
army can take  him Into custody 

t any time.
Tho London Mali's Parts corre

spondent said Pierre Laval, Vichy 
chief ot government, has been 
brought bade from Spain to France 
■- - British w anhlp  and Is on his 

to prlaon.

WASHINO-l-ON, May 
Ben has comcr back Irum Uie mnil, 
terrible U. S. slilp U1:,;i.'.lcr hi this 

nd will lU ht .iKaIn on ijorrnwed 
Eehlnrt her In the bloody Pa

cific, where for If) hourr, she was a 
flamliiK t\iiii riil pvro fi)r heroes, she 
• f t over 1,000 Ciisuiiltle,'..

Biff Ben Ls the Praiihlln. 37,000- 
ton Uvex claM carrier. An hour 
a fter dawn Miifcli 10, a;, she .ilood 

miles off Japan, .'hi- wa'. iis trim 
warship a."̂  ever rode tho wave.s, 
le wai ft cairler illvl.'.lnn flaKshlp 

poL'ed to strike with olhcr units of 
Vlcc-Adm. Marc Mil.-chcr's la.^k 
force 5B a t remn:.nls of the Japanr.se 

In Ihe Inland
few mtmites later, becaiiri one 

Japnnc;,e dive-bomber got through, 
volcanic chaos of bursting 

bombs, flaming Rasollne, and explod
ing rocket.s and gun ammunUlon.

By nightfall she counlcd her he-

?12,500 B o n u s  for  
A c tr e ss  A g e d  E igh t

HOLLYWOOD, May IB (UJ-J -  
Etght-year-old dim  sU r  Margare; 
C B rtea  today won *ppnjval of a 
I 13J00 per picture bonua tn addition 
lo her 1300 weekly M elfo-Ootd*jn- 
U ayer salary.

In  addition to the conlracl ap-

Top picture; E^sex rarrler, I'. S. S. Franklin, aperaliuj approxin 
of attack by Jap dive bniiibrr. I’lclure shows debris hurled In the all 
while fire fishters raced away lo dodjte expiojlons. Loivcr picture: 

loved away after pourinf w.itrr on Ihe rleft Hie c ru lv r S

riy 60 mile* frorA Jap coasl. was vleUm 
I the (treat ship was WTacked by blaati, 
e ship became a roaring furnace. At

American Carrier Rises From Ocean Grave 
With Over 1,000 Casualties and Limps Home

hUli In I 
a t 311, her mlr.: 
wounded a t moi 

Big nen's tt<. 
because she cair 
Ing la.DOO miles 
er, Big Ben. ut 
and battered n> 

long last In a
lya 1 r yai

hiindrcd-i, her 
liiR a t 431, and her 
! tJian 300.
V can be told now 
> back. After sleam- 
jn'l'i- l.cr own pow- 
le-r.imr.iitily srared 
1 iii.i.ii’ led, is home 
bi'rtli a t the Brouk- 

she will be
made whole again.

In Ihe hours of her ordeal, IJOO.OOO 
jxiunds of the carrier',’ own bombs, 
rockets and ammunition blew up, 
and 12,000 gnlloii.'i of high octane 
avliitlon ga-soUne cither burned or 
exploded. Heroic re.sctie work, bril
liant .scnmniishlp. and Incredibly ef
ficient diimage control operations 
s.wed niony.

At least 70S of the crew survived 
lo ;;all the carrier from tho scene of 
dl. f̂tster.

For seven hours packed with deed.'

ot heroism unrivaled In this wai, 
the ship lay in the water. For nino 
hours she liad no communications, 
no elcctriclly, no drinkable walw. 
For 15 hours flre.s burned—In Niag
ara:! of flaming gasolhie nt, first; In 
.rmoulderlng, fumc-gencratlnc pock
ets nt Die la.M.

Before Big Ben came lo life ngaln 
and .'̂ liook oft the tow line.s of friend
ly >hlps, she had drifted lo wltJiln 
38 Miles of the Jnpanc';e Island of 
Shikoku.

Bu; Big Ben rcfit'ed to die—be
cause her Rkljijifr. 47-year-old Ciipt. 
LmIIc E. Ochres o t Cortnado, Calif.. 
,<ald "1 won't abandon this uhlji’'; 
bec.ia-.e her crew would not be cowed 
by death; becaiL-e her officers and 
men. tho;,c that lived. Old oil the 
right tilings ut the right tiincj.

Now Big Ben was launching her 
war planes again. Eight Cortalr 

<C>nilBa>4 n i«  ]. C<luma

FRANCE 10 HAVE 
'SOME NAZI L A i
WASHfNGTON. .May IS -  

President Truman told the French 
foreign minister today the United 
States Is willing lo relinqubh lo 
France a p a rt of the American rone 
of occupation In Germany.

The Prealdenl, followinB a con
ference with Minister Georges Bl- 
dault. Issued a statem ent saying 
details ot the rellnquLsliment “have 
ulready been convc)-ed informally 

the French government and are 
...w  in the  process of being for- 
malUed,’

Tnm ian expressed a d tilre  lo meet 
Oen. Charles de Gaulle, head of Uie 
PTcnch proTlslonaljtovernment, and 
Mid tha t 'thet'e  wax a lull spprtcl- 
ition by the  United SUtea govera- 
nent of the  part which Prance could 

and should pUy In the settlement of 
......... . ■ ,o f world and European
Interests.

President I'Vumaii added In his 
autem ent th a t the United States 
and Its people ~wlll conUniie to lake 
such meastiresas will lie wtthln their 
power to fadlllBK the  recovery ot 
Pranee and of her people."

Ex-Nazi Chieftain 
Begs to Be Killed

SIXTH U, S, ARMY GROUP. Ger
many. May 18 (UPJ—Dr. Robert Ley. 
former German labor front loader, 
told hU American captors today to 
shoot him bevailse ■'life has no more 
mcnalng for me" without Hiller.

"I knew that alter H itler there 
would be chaor," ,'ald the one-time 
lender of the strength-through-Joy 
movement. “Life has no more mean
ing for me. You can do away with 
me. Shoot me right now. 1 don't 
care. I  mysoU shall always remain 
loynl to Kltlar'and the nazi program. 
You cannot kill off 80,000,000 Ger- 
matu,” he niM. "We nail* will con
tinue. You don't know who most ol 
them ore."

G ooding M an M ade  
S ta te  F SA  E n g in e e r

BOtSE, May >8 (UJ!)-Appoliitment 
of Glen Barker ot Ooodlng as a u te  
engineer for the Idaho farm  se* 
curlty admlnUtrttlon. was an
nounced today bv Ronald W. PUr. 
cell, FSA Btate director. Barker sue- 
ceeds H. O. Haight, who has been 
trunslcrred to pMtland a& regional 
engineer {or the gorentm eat agtncy.

I S  EASI 
BUI WEST HAPPY

By Associated Press 
Farmers probnbly will long re

member tlie 1045 planting season by 
one Word—rain.

They are pnictlcftlly aprouUng web 
feet. Rubber' boot* ore not merely 
stylish but an absolute ceceMlty 
aoild the deluge.

Rain, rain and still more nUn has 
delayed crops and caused somo dam
age through much of the nation’* 
mid-continent "bread-baskef' area, 
in pu ru  of Uie ea.st and south, au 
Asiodat«d Press aurvey dlsckeed 
today.

FVost added to the grpwers’ gripes. 
ScelloM of the far west, however, 
reveled in raUi, There Uie fplka Uke 
It because they have been threatened 
ior dought.

E *p«U  sayoQiy lime wiil'iialure 
. m detsniilne whether weeks of cold 
weaUitr and soggy fields wUl pu t •  
crimp In wartime hopes.for-tnutiper 
crops and retard the  nation's food- 
for-vlclory program. There could b* 
good recovery, 11 th a t bletwd lun- 
sblnt ever aivcftr*. say tbe  experts.

HEBERIGRANI 
IS LAID 10 RES!

the Latter-Day Saints churcli, 
eulogized today as "a worthy 
plar to the youth of the church and 
to mimkind Uie world ove 

"So long ns memory and 
ten word la.st," said David 0, .Ntc- 
Kay, second eoini.selor to the 88- 
year-oU! churchman who dleti Mon
day nlKlit, •'[he name of ihLs noble 
mun will connote the eslceni, honor 
and praise that accompany a sue* 
cesstul life."

rm ie ra l services were held hi the 
tobfrnacle where Ihoasnnd,-. throng
ed the groundi.

Principal places In the funeral 
services were taken by Ocorgc Albert 
Smith, president of the council of 
12 apostles who is acUng head of the 
church and J. Reuben Clark, flr.st 
couaselor to the decca-sed prc.'ldent 
and one-time United States ambas- 
aador to Mcxlco.

Burial was In Uie city cemclcrj-. 
Joieph F, Smith, church patri

arch, waa chosen to offer tho open
ing prnycr and Le Grand Richards, 
presiding bishop, tlie closing prayer.

“CARIELS” PROVE 
-HARO 10 HyRDLE

By FBEDEnlCK C. OT/IMAN
WASHINGTON, May 18 (U.FD — 

Let's wnde Into the swirling Inier- 
nallonal waters boundyl by that 
my.iierlous word cartels.

A lot of people ngree they're — 
Including Alloniey Gcnernl Franci.s 
Diddle, who reeled off some horrible 
exaniple.s. TJie occasion was a hear
ing callcd by Sen. Joseph C. O'Ma- 
honcy. Wyoming,

He wrote a  bill which would force 
any American company which Joined 
In a cartel to say so. In pubhc, Tlie 
hearing wns lo see what asiorled 
federal bigwigs thought about 
Tlie principal ones on tap w „ . 
Biddle, Sccrctao' of Interior Ickes 

nd Under-Seerctory ot Slnte Clay-

Asked lo dellnc a cartel, the 
toroey general icriilched his head 
and said th a t was a hard thing lo 
do. Clayton, blg-tlnie cotton broker 
turned dlploinnl, had what seemed 

a fli'st-class deflnlllon, "A car- 
, he said, "Is a kind of treaty 

of alliance between economic rivals.'
Tlicre have been. It develops, som. 

dlilles In the cartel line. Give you 
the creeps.

The world's best storage batteries 
propelled Qermnn submarines, Bid
dle eald, because the nazls got their 
know-how from American battery 
makers.

The meetUig agreed, anyhow, that 
O’Mahoney had a good Idea. It 
•ould work like this:
Tile American carmutf .naker, 

who wanted (o sign a deal with hU 
European competitors lo rabe prices 
a t the first snow and keep 'em up 
until UiE first robin, could do to.

But he'd have to make his Inten
tions public In the papers.

BLOODY
JAMESTOWN, N, Y.. May 16- 

Nonnan Robinson tried to talk blood 
bank authorities Into letting him 
give a p int of blood from each arm 
simultaneously. Falling, he gave his 
33rd tingle pint.

STOVE
DENVER. May 18-Manuel Mar

tinez. 60. wn.s cleaning hb  kitchen 
when a  gas hot plate toppled from 
ItA moorings and h it tlic floor with 
a crash. As Martinez whirled about, 
the rays of a brilliant sunset caught 
him full In the face. Almost blind, 
Martinez coni^uded there had been 
an explosion. Hla cry for help 
brought five companies of firemen

LONGEVITY
^ a W E L L . N. M-. May 1 8 -0 . B. 

Morlttky claims a Icngevlty record 
for a  robin which ho says has le- 
lumed this spring for the 37Ui year 
In a row. ' I  think he's a bachelor," 
said Uorltsky reporUng the 
which l i n t  appeared In ltl8 , has 

ever brought a mate or buUt a nett.

DENMARK THUMBS NOSK 
LONDON. May IS lu n  - s n i e  

Scedlsh domestlc^adlo.BaJd today 
Denmark has broken reiatloni wlUi 
Japan. ■

Dead, Missing

GUAM, Jlay  18 (U.R)—A jrreat a rtillery  duel olf unprece
dented fu ry  in th e  Pacific w ar flared along the Okinawa 
battle line today as 10th arm y forces slugged the ir  w ay, yard 
by yard, into the three wrecked bastion towns of K aha, 
Shuri ond Yonabaru.

Radio Tokyo said a powerful American fleet h a s  ateam ed 
out of th e  M arianas for new forays against th e  Japanese 
empire.

Early coiiiiuest o f Naha, once a  th riv ing  city o f 65,000 
is expccted despite savage opposition. An apparen t Japaneae • 
plan to tu rn  the capital into a  Japanese cassino th a t  would 
hold out fo r m onths seemed doomed.

The marine.s a re  across the  Asato river several hundred 
yards inside the ruined city  in strength  and  stead ily  were 

expanding the ir bridgehead.
The defenders, com prising 

the bulk of 30,000 troops in 
southern Okinawa, a ttem p t
ed to dupo m arine patro ls 
which crossed th e  A sato  in 
advance o f ' th e  m ain th ru e t 
by perm itting  them  to  roam  
the inner c ity  unm olested fo r 
as long as five hou rs , b u t 
once t h e  m ain A m erican 
forces struck  across th e  rivar. 
the  Japanese opened up  w ith  
everything they  had , an d  tha 
fig h t was on.

A milo beyond N ah a  lay  an 
even bigger prize th a n  th e  
capital itself—N aha a ii^e ld , 
f if th  and la rgest a irfie ld  on

oa Valencia and Ui ia p o rta n t tiw>. 
strip airfield niter «  a u n t  of Ox 
miles along th« Ssyre h l^ w ay . ’

\  communlqtl* which g»ve tba 
It dlvblon's position a s  ol Wed- 
sday pul Uie leading elemesU to 
I ouliOtlrts of Valencia and only 
0 miles from the alrdronttfc The 
:t had slashed ahead d x  mll«s 

Wednesday and lire  m i l s  th« day 
before, and there were no Indlea- 
Uons their advance had slowed.

To the north, however, the  40to 
division met stiff (^posltlcm from 
Japanese artillery tmd m ortar posi
tions In the Manglna canyon. The 
40th was working Its way sotith 
through difficult, hilly eountty v -  
peted with 13-foot high grass.

SoppUed by rianes 
TIis 31st already Is being supplied 

by planes landing oa tbe  U aiam ac 
airstrip, captured last week. P^ill of 
Valencia would provide two more 
excellent airstrips for the  lerry iss 
ot supplies and the flying of clots 

ipport Btsalons.
On Luzon, rains continued to 

hamper American advancM but the 
battle for Ipo dam appeared neatins 
I ckise. The 43rd dlTUlon continued 
:Ioslng In on » Japanese foroe 
trapped In the dam area, northessl 
of Manila, and only a  m atter of 
hundreds of yards separated Its 
north and south forces.

Beyond Balete pass In a v th —  
Luzon the 35th dlvblon, which had 
advanced due north, and the  33nd 
dlvblon, which cut In from tbe  west. 
Joined forces for an attack on Saala 
Fe.

rVT. HARLEY L. BTUnBH 
. . .  Son of Mr. and Mrs, n a lte  

Stubbi. Itlehfleld, wa« kllird li 
nclloR on Luion, (Staff engrar.

isGT. CEOKGE GRIFFITH 
. . .  Son of Mn. Naney GrllfUh, 

Wrndell. miujog In acllon In 
frethosiovakl*. (SUff rngraving)

4 iG l C  VALLEY
Four m ore Magic Valley 
rvicemon have been killed 

action, according to 
formation received today.

They Inr.lude First Llciit. Kenneth 
Webb, Min of Mr, and Mrs, J, B. 
Webb. Gooding: Sgt. Qeorge Grif
fith, sou of Mr . Nancy OrlfflUi, 
Wendell; Pfe. Joe A. Manse 
son of Mrs. Margarita Oomez, 
two. Gooding, and S I/c  Vaughn 
Eugene Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lewis, roulo one, Eden.

Jftsilng in  action is Pfe. Conuid 
Elng, husband of Mrs. Edith King. 
Twin Falls.

KltXED ON LUZON 
GOODINO, M«y IB — n r s t  LUttt. 

Kenneth Webb, sou of Mr, aqd Mrs. 
J. B. Webb. Ooodlnt. was 1cUl«d In  
acllon on Losem M kT A 'im  "  
a wire. recelTCd.'ttr. -rhU: 
Ihursdsy. ■ •

~  > U -y tu -tU  totantty____
. a t W ctscr and tiMl bMa to 

scrvlc« tinoe jQ lr % W X ia u i -9  
:as for U  . •
He 4tMo««<( sehprt’ a r -  

and Um HbtvtnW . .
lOuUmrf. pi,  Mw*. i

Coal Strife Over; 
Miners Get Raise

WASHINGTON, May 18 OUV—Tb« . 
hard coal crisis has blown e*«r. 
Seventy-two thow and Pennsylvanl* 
anthracite miners, on str ilu  siac* 

ildnlgbt of the dsy before May da 
re to be digging coal Monday.
Fuel Administrator Ickas .jaoved 

iwlftly to end the deadlockad y n g t  
negotlatlcms between John L . Lewis' 
United Mine Workers and tiui pro* 
ducers.

Both miners and operatore ___
to lekes’ propow!. which would gtw  
the miners |l.S7!k a day m o ^  Ui»n 
Uieyte getting now,- ' ■

Bullet Near Heart
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eU U ns tha t nnoLhfr rta#on for 
tha dlwMTefment omong ttieworkfri 
was caused "by nil imtoundtd ni 
» o r  Ihftl other fanning fKtlons li 
thU pM t of the Intcrmouiitnln wcs 
nro paying higher Ecalfs than pale 
here." Thomas said Ui«t the Ilgur 
fluoted In the nimoni

Captain Now

e for beet thinning. 
The t i n t  dlfllcullj o 

th e  camp ycalerriay mon
j-red

Ihc nle:
priioners ol 
■nlll bft mov 
on May 23.

•ThD beet tliliinlrs '̂111 tak ri 
30 divy.';,’' Hellwood :lntfd. 
Oermsli prlw n'r^ ol wnr !■ 
housed nt the I'lUr f3lrt;ruiitul  ̂
also be used In beet IhlnnlnR m

LABOR COM.MITTF.E TO Ml
An otflccrs mcrtlng ol thr 

Pa)Li County Labor Sponsorlni 
re la tio n . Inc.. will be hrlrt nl 
in. Friday In the ollirc of the c

CARPENI[RFOUND 
DEAD IN lE R O i
JEnOME, May !8-^ tarlln  

72.year.old carpenter and pit 
resident of this city, was found

, 10 I 
under conalnictloi 

Coroner J. R. V 
either died of a I 
nailing celling Jo 
death from that 

iris body dtsco :red by boy
playing around tlie house, 
the foot of the basement stairway 
and Wiley aald there were Indlca- 
tlon!» th a t hLi ekiill was fractured.

Co*, he Mid, had been uoublfd 
^ t h  his heart rccestly and It - Is 
believed suffered a fat^] atlaclc 
■while,woEJdB«4jn Uie.celling Joints 
nnd fell to Ihe floor and rolled 
through an open space leading to 
the  basement.

After finding Cox's body, the boys 
ran  to the  nearby re.'ldence of Bob- 
e rt Burks. From there Sheriff Lee 
S. Johnson wus callcd and he no- 
lUled the coroner.

Co* ^ns born a t ralr%1ew. Utah. 
Aug. 13, 1873, and on Bcpt. 30. 1805 
ved Olivia Oetenscn a t Manll, Utah.

B moved to Jerotno h

In j officer from Act 
hat lie had been prom 
puli-nant lo captain. II

ACTOUIA, .Mo:

Seen Today
Charley Bulles carr>'lnj bouqml 

>f Perslin  lllaca to courthouse, . 
Woman dropping ration book hold.

itooplng hastily to pick up i 
flutter of Individual ration sUmps,. 
John Perrine. rancher, writing ftS' 
ires on handle of his lrrl|stM{ 
ihovel to keep track of the comi- 
jates In which the  water didn't jti 
;hrDugh, . . Kids putting one ol 
:hosa platfornu In large tree In 3X 
block of Third avenue north. . 
AnoUier group of youngsters. Hag- 
Ing allng shot practice In alley n«»i 
downtown section. . . Back of Mrs 
Vemls Craig's h a t looking as 1{ hei 
:hnpciu ha^ sprouted wings and li 
ready to fly away. . . Safely lltm; 
rho iwp right-hand doors on blsck 
<edan tied shu t with a piece o 
lope, . . Baseball-nilndcd youth 

"Jalherefl In c lu.tt«rs'bn'M ain; dls 
cusslni their chance* a t Plillllrj 
;ryout camp. . . Workers redecorit 
Ing Broa-nlng shott-rooms, . . Ditto 
• Ing ditto a t Dr, A. D. Qlllesple's 

ter offlcca. . . And overheird; 
Margene Hlgga and Joyce Wells 
fuMlng ttl Patrolman Laverne Paw- 

after he confLicated (and atei 
of candy they'd  Just purchued.

He Is I
laught/' Mrs.

wife and

!. Wflfh.; two brotherjr, Kvilon 
Cox. Rupert, and Victor Cox, Jlesa, 
Arl*.

The body 1« a t Ihe Wiley funeral 
home pending completion of ar
rangem ents for service.^ and btirlnl.

Albion’s Citizens 
Join in V-E Day

ALBION. May 18 -  A special 
aembly was held here In obseni 
ol V-E dny.

T herf was a  flag salute by 
■ "  , follo'Rccl by th

tha I The

pro-

choru5. under direct 
Johnson, *ang iwc 
Neal Nash gave a 
fTCM of the war. T1 
aumbeni of commi

Bobby Price wa:. - ...........
tha  Junior high school. Th) 
glee club sang two numbers, •; 
p« lled  by Mrs. M. A. Johnwn.

T ha program Included a  t 
dADce. directed by Irene Buckli 
Tho n in th  grnde gave a onc-t
pi*y.

ringing, 
nouncer fo 

boyi

T h e H osp ital
Only emergency beds were ava 

able a t  the Twin Falls coimty gc 
era! hosplUl Friday,

ADMITTED 
Urt. A rthur Dc Olorglo. Honse 

Mrs. Howard Douglaw, Ralph 
Smith, Mrs. Albert Coiinerly. all of 
T*-ln rw is : Mrs. John A. OUei 
Kimberly: Mrs. Claude 6mith an 
Mrs. Wayne Ooff, both of Buhl;

DIS.M16SEI}
Jam es Jensen. Mre. Mlnnlg Bat«s 

and Mrs. Dorian Putiler and son, all 
of Twin ra ils ; Dean Blakeslee, FI. 
ler; Mrs. Ray Looney and daughter. 
HoMltcn. and Mrs, Edwin llw dlns 
and aon, Edeii.

Xeep  the WhUa f lag  
of Sateiy Tlvlng

NetD five dat/8 without a 
t raffic deaths in  our M agic 
V e m .  '

Resident of Eden 
Assessed $50 Fine

JEROME, May IB — Mart 
Okleberry. Eden tcsldcnl. w& 
Bcsscrt a fine of ISO, plu.'i court costs 
of 110.60 nnd his llcen.ie to operal. 
B car was revoked for a  one yes) 
period, a fte r  he was brought befori 
Probate Judge William O. Com 
rtock on a reeklew driving charge 
filed by Sheriff L. 8. Johnson. A 
‘0-day Jail sentence was susptnded 
ipon pftj-ment of the  fine.

O lr^rry-s car collldt^I w-l(h in  ol 
anker, truck and trailer six mile 
s«l of H aielton, the  aheriff slated
Mary Ix)u T ate, pa&aenger In Okie 

berry'* car, suffered slight tnjurlei

FULL MILK CANS STOLEN 
Meh1n Eallnger reported to tht 

iherlfCa office rd d a y  th a t a  lO-gsl- 
Ion can of milk had been stolen 
from th« road beside hla home, twc 
mllei »outh ahd ihrec-foiu-ths milt 
west of South’ Park. He said thst a 
nelRhbor by the name of Vi'sod! 
a!/o had lort a  lO-gallon CPin ol 
milk.

ORDEHED DEPOnTED 
WASHINOTON. ^fay 18 OJ.I 
rllr Kuhn, former leader cf 
erman-Amerlcon bund, has b 

ordered dejiorted to  Oermany.

M a g ic  V a lley  
F u n er a ls

BUHL — Ben-lcea for M rs., 1 
Oraham Parish, pioneer resldeiii 
Buhl, will be held a t 3 p. m. M 
day nt the Buhl Methodist chu 

-  “  ..............  Twin Falls.
oJflcI UnB. I Rev.
Donald S, Campbell. Buhl. Burtal 
vlll be In the Buhl ccmetery undei 
hr direction of the  Altwrtson funer- 
il home.

BHOSHONE—R ites for Fred H, 
Harrison. Jr.. wll! be held in the Sho- 
ihona Maaonlc ha ll Saturday afur* 
noon, the pallbearen  being select, 
ed from Boy Scouts. Burial will b« 
' I Shoehotie cemetery tinder d lr« . 

an of Burdett fim sral hem *..

TWIN FA L iS—Funeral serrict* 
ir Mrs. O ar*  M. W lrth wiU b« 

held a t 3:30 p. m. Saturday a t lh« 
Palls m ortuary chapal, Th« 

Church of Christ SelentUt will b« In 
charge. Burial vlU be In Sunset me. 

• .1 p a r t

" S P R A T  P A IN T IN G " 1
U U rt Mttdem ftbehliH* 

Ideal 19 pelfit all tU&glet,
. *(ae<c« Bad e la te  block 

nrfkce*.
BOYD ASH 

P im a m  W Tvln Palli

4 M A G IC V M Y  
S E R I E I N  DIE

he recelveid his 1 
lacked on ly  twg y 
ward a  Jaw de;r(c 

Bejldfj hla parci 
by a brother, I.lcui 
who hna bren a pi 
Oermany for iJic

lamps, a lso  survives.

fcOEN HAILOR DIE.S 
EDEN, May 1»-S 1/c Vnuglin Eu- 

cue Lowlfl. 1», jon of Mr, and M n.
Fred Lewis, roule otic. Edon. has 

een killed In action.
Thla informnlloi) was received by 
U parc t̂.■^ flora the naiy d cpan -

ir mllltnry rtjsoiis.
Seaman Leala, who wus reared 

Mountain Home, Ark., took be 
Farrnsut naval tra ln l 
had been In the nnvy 

p.irt of thu t time in  t

His p a r'
clflc

itj. c ) Eiler

Twin Falls News in Brief
Here From Spokane

Roy Oumm, Spukane. U vlaltli .  
the home of lils olster, Mrs. Fred 
Hudson. northwMt of Twin Falls.

New Owner
King Block hos purchased 

Venetian Blind Laundry com|xi 
337 Tlilrd Hvniup tteat, he i 
ioun«d  Friday.

.ull, Boise, direc 
rol for the state 
slopped In Tuln

qO O DIN O  KOLDIEB KIL

f: war (lrp;\rlnirnt stated.
MCMHINrrriTKI.OVAKIA 

r.Jro. E dith  M. King, 432 Third 
rnue cai.1, wu Informt'd Friday 
II telegram Irom the  secretary o ' 
r tha t lier hutband, Oonrad. ptl 
to first clas.«, haa bo»n mli.slnt; li 
lion In Czcchotlovakla slncc Apri

.. Ullo,

reachPd h e r  Friday,
"Permit me,'- Major-Cleneral U1 

wrote, " to  extend my heartfelt f>n 
puthy du ring  tlili period of ur\cei 
talnty."

But he could supply no more ir 
formation nbout Private King.

King entered the torvlcc on Pea 
Harbor day In 1M3 and wa» indue 
ed Into th e  inlinlry a t  Ft. Dovigla

c N. Kin

ig  1st 
Btlef-ird, They 
Jnnet.S and Jua 

of Mr.

ir Mils Edli

leford.

BtKGKANT KILLED 
W r-NDELi. May IS-Mr.-. N« 

Griffith h iu  rectlved word Hint 
son, 8i(t. Qeorje Griffith. 24. 
killed In nctloii April 21 Iti C 
many. He wju In the  mechar

Sergeant Crllflth wa-i born 
Wendell Ju ly  31. 1020. He atten 
the W endell schooli and wa.' gru 
ated from Wendell high school ^

,ealh In Jnnunry of 1D41. He 
,ent to Hereford, Tcx„ whor 
larrled MIm  Virginia Newell. 
Shonly aftenvsrd.^ In  entrret

. Sergeant arllflth  1* s \ir\lv  
I two-year-old son. Craig; fr 

M rs. Goldie 1
Mae HannlB and Alice G riffith, 
of Bremerton. Wash., and Ju  
Orlfflth, Los Angelas, and V 
brothers. Theodore rTed) In the  
9. na\7, a n d  Jiy, at home.

r iV E  Hl'NT MEN DIE 
HUNT. May IJ-F lve Hunt youths 

were killed, ore Is mlwlng a n d  T 
were wounded In the  tlflh arm y' 
tlnal drive thtough northern Ita lj 
iccordlnc to  word received by th 
loldlers' lamlllfs here. The.'̂ n a re  U 
iddltlon

inded n 
Those kl

Morlhlro;

■unced la st week,

Oba, 31; Pfc. Ro;
•. Mba.-ihl Iwal; Pfc
r»; Pfc, Thomas Ta

WOUNDED 
Other Magic Vslley casualties In- 

■hide S 'S g t . WUllim A. Price, son of 
David A. Price, box B3B, Ketchum, 

^•ounded In the European 
id S'Sjt. Slvel Stevenson, 

brother of Qulncj
..............  _iirlty. woui

iclflc regions. Relative
ded in

Hazelton Resident 
Dies After Illness

HA2E1.TON, M«y 18-M rs. D ailO . 
Jean. ^2, re^ldfiit of H aielton for 
Ihe past 30 ycara, died Friday m orn. 
Ipg following a lingering lllnes*.

She WHS bom In Oreenvllle, S . C„ 
July 30. 1802, sue moved to Harel- 
on from Familngton. Tex. Mrs. 
Iran wa* n member of the Baptist 
•hurch.

Beside he r huiband,' Dan. tha 
>ioneer Is aiirvlved bv a eon, Andrew, 
'ller; two dnujhlers, Mr.v Don An- 
dr#wi<. F iler and Mrs. Bert D«rlo• •̂. 
Harelton; three broUiers, Carl Pool. 
Twin Fd11.>., L. E Pool, Hatelton and 

lean Pool. Dayton. Wash.
Two sisters, Mrs. Herschel Ma

rne. Twin Fallj, and Mrs. R uth  
laaon. Provo. Ulah. also survive her. 
The body Is at the W hile mortuarj- 

pending lunersl arrangements.

An object whk.fi Is hw vier th»r 
tie am ount ol water H displace. 
111 sink to the bottom.

nd W. I. McFnrli

VIII Vl.ll Here

I hoapltal attaches.

A daugh'«r was bom to Mr. i

.f Tw in Falls, hot 
.on was bom to M 
dell Eller, Klmbei

. C. E. Chrlstlat 
Inv. a t the T»l 
ral horpltal mi

le medlcsl corps In Uie I 
>nrt Pacific theaters of 
Ing hU furlough he will n

Mrs. Ella Parish, 
Buhl, Succumbs

lUHL. May 18 -  Mrs. FJla O ra- 
n Parlth, wife of r , T. Parish. 

305 Eleventh street nortli. Buhl, and 
Dromlnent risldent since 1003, died 
It 7 p.m. Thursday In a Twin Falls 
rest home following an IB-months 
Illness.

Bom  June 18, 1674, at Mnntlcello. 
ni., she married Oct. 31. iflOO. In 
Chicago, coming with her husband 
• Buhl 36 years ago. Until retiring

rJBd for

nember of the Dau

Siirv .
'h icp children, Mr?. M 
Filer: Ml.̂ ■: Bemlrc P 
Calif., and Howard 
Two Brandfhlldren nlr 

Funeral nervlces wl 
p.m. Monday In the 

1st church with the F 
W hite. Filer pastor, offkl

..................... Ihe R(
8. Campbell. Buhl. Burial 

Duhl cemetery undf 
on of tha Albertsc 

home.

irut), Buhl, 

be held a t

License Isfunl 
A marriage llcen.'e w as Issued here 

yesterday to Harry L. Stradlcy end 
Mary Vlr?lhla Benson, both of T ^in 
Falla.

Reperts Tlte Stolen
Low Peiors, Royal hotel, reported 

to ;»llco Friday tha t u 1000 by M 
lire and wheal had been stolen off

le turm  from Coast 
Mri. H, O. Lautcrb.un has re- 

umed from Sant-i Dsrbsra, Calif,, 
fhere ehe accompanied her hus- 
laiid, Colonal Lauterbach, who ar- 
Iveri home recently from three 
■■■ ' scrvlce In Ihe toiiih Pacific
cater.

Vl.->lts amlly
F 1/c Lowt 

Tliursday from hla slution ut a sub. 
• w ba-ie. New London, Conn, He 
!pend his lenvc wlUi his wife, 
■hlldren. and other relative.'. In 

Twin Palls.

istruetor Leaving
MUs Jn<ephlne Throckmorton, 
win Falls high /chtol Instructor 
r  many year. .̂ alll Iea\e Sunday 
r  Bobe to vljlt 'during the tum- 
cr With her mother. Her futuro 
nns arc Indefinite but .'he doe.i not

from Ihe T\vln Falls hlRh school 
I, was emiilnyeil by J. Ted Di 
the Twin Fall.i Motor company

Aulo Bfcorered
J. M. Andcr.wn. J37 llilrd  a\ 

sit, recovered hlr, I03S green Ford 
arior reported stolen ’Hiursdi 
hen Bob Creed, iv tn  Fulls, ropor 
1 finding It ahtindoneil late yeste 
ay a t the Breckcnrldje corner, tv 
lilcs northeast ol Washlngtc 
:hool, on Blue Lakes boulevard.

CARRIER ARISES

fighters and eight 
had roared Into t. 
cliely nt 7:08 a. 
dive-bomber strc 
clouds.

Iked i

S. .McCoy of tho Kansa; 
City Etsr. the only war corre^pon' 
dent aboard. wltnessoU and deicHbed 
what happened next. IlLi exclusive 
storle.s were made available fo tl> 
combined American prc.vi. The ene 
my launehed his bomb.';. McCov sale 
"at tho precise moment when the 
would cause the tno tt tlestru 

Never Before, .Ag l̂n 
"It never has happened befor 

nnd jirobably never will happe) 
again," McCoy reiiorted.

Cmdr. E. B. Parker, nlr group com 
........................Fmnklln, wn

ib ft St
ind slid

apottc . 
.-n. B ut t

n began I 
r̂e blowi

explodo. 
oft tho fligh
led  to

!> rearing white-hot Bash of 
s that swept the hangar deck, 
rapped In compartments below 
suffocated by smoke." McCoy

1 In t
' Jagged

rltlnTf'

gating.

ledleal Technician 
P^'t. Wayne Ronijue, T 
m Of Mrs. O. S. Romjile 
odlcal teclinltl.il In an 

pltal I
a flllln 

irlng
atlon 0

.•ancfd to hla presci 
leaman first c' 
•ecelved yeste 
Mickey Shaf.
Shafc

ilhce
rt in

)T the Orpheum thfa 
lersl dL'cussion of fu 
a r  r u t.

;ill rlo5e Its doors i 

rniployci may hav

lay felephonf 
iftemoons In 

cy. Chairman A. J

le a t B reak fu l
was not a t battle 
time. Many men ’ 
Others, dog-tired, i

through a hatch to the  mess hall be. 
low,

-Presumubly all were killed In
stantly when the w hite-hot flast 
f,wept the deck," MeCny said. -Thrti 
bodies remained In the a rta  foi 
huiui, many with their clothing 
bunied off and even dog

Soldier KiUed

Plsnr.i
lurncd a 
et off an 
he deck or soai 
fland.

Warding off f

the afle deck

o other pastes by 
■ pianes, me carrier finally het ' 
for homo on M arch 22, at

Last Tribute Paid 
To Peter J. Fahey

FRED DURHAM 
. . formerly cf Chattanooga, 

.nn.. and brother of nobert, 
IpU and U ther D urhao, Flier,
« killed on Okinawa April 20.- 
had been In Ihe scrrice (otir 

>r>, (Staff .enravlncl

FilerMan kiiied  
In Okinawa Battle
FILER, May 18—Pfc. Fred D ur. 
sm, brother of Robert, Ralph and 

la th er  Durham, ail of Flier, was 
killed In action on Okinawa April 20, 
according to a war department wlra 
rocelved by the brothers this week.

Formerly of Chatunooga, Tonn., 
Private Durham had boen In the 
service for almott four years, most 
of which has been .spent oversells. 
Ho wa* wounded on Saipan July 29, 
19M and returned to actlvo duly Uie 
following August, He saw action 
In llie Marshall Iflanrti and other 
south Pacific points, and wa* hos- 
plUlUed In Honolulu a f tn  being 
•Aoundcd.

He had received no furloughs »lnce 
hla assignment to active duty. Be
fore entering the service. Prlvat* 
Durham wa-s employed in a hardly 
ware store m Tennessee.

Another brother, P\ t. Carl t .  Dur
ham, U in tho army In France.

1.014 RAILWAY
Idaho today la short l.OU raU w aj 

worken, according to Oeorge B. 
Barr. Pocatcllo. field represenUtlTS 
of the U, fl. rallroed retirem ent 
board, who wa* In Twin Falls Friday 
recruiting worker* for ths Onion 
Pacific.

• set up an office In the UnlUd 
ea employment service office 

here ajid by noon had interviewed 
doien applicant*, some of whom 
:prtS6ed a desire to aiwept hi* of

fer of employment after leamlntf 
:ta ili of tha Job,
Barr lald that the raUroad* h*v« 

been hard hit by manpower short
ages and that workers were naeded 
In every department of raUroading, 

He expressed the hope th a t ho , 
■ould be able to recruit a mimber 

of high cchoo! studrnU from thla 
area who aould work through tho  
rummer months, a t least. This, ho 
said, would help make replacomanta 

1 the ranks of worker* who have 
•ft railroad employ In thla area  to 

return to farm work.
uth* of 16 and up are being 
I. If they can obuin  the UTlt- 
Mjnsent of their paranta, B arr 

asserted.
Tlie retirement board repre.-.entn- 

tlve paid high tribute to the veteran 
members of the railroad staff, many 

' whom are eligible to retire. Ho 
lid the fact that these vateraan 
Ml Btayed on the Job had kept the 
illroad* of the nation runrUng.
Ke said that he would leave Infor- 
atlon concerning tha work offered 

by Union Pacific with A. J. Meek*, 
tor of the USES offlcs here, 

he leaves Friday night.

Best Idaho Lambs 
Bought at $15.35

Tlie first Idaho sprli'.g lambs of 
(lie f»nson, composed of a  Minidoka 
pool from Buhl, brought prlc*s 
'lightly hlahe." than  received last 
•ear a t tho Ouden union .itockyards 
vhere they were purchased Thyrs- 
lay.

Four doubles of choice 03.7-pound

: 130 3 I 
c fin

■old In Ogden 
M that time tnree ao 
pound Iambi brotight 

t thr |.r!l^on
m the Calais 
• on M:iy 8 w 
pound:; wii* i.

n n iV f^m V °
shipment of

■J of shorn ewes welgh-
i(U brouqhl J7. 
lul pool of lambs

TLUS: Episode No. S 
'Federal Operator No. ?3" 
Cartoon, Novelty, New*

'BOODY DUPES” 
•w 3.Slw)fB Comtdj

and

STARTS SUNDAY!

Thank* for reading tM* Kll

Nine Take Tests 
As Private Pilots

f D-,MRht Reynolds and Clarenc 
;e<iuii, BoL'e, CAA liifDcrlors. Tli 
pplicant* had been training a t tJi 
eedrr Flying senlce.
Among appllconl* who took th 
Sts were Dr. Oeorgc N. Taylor 
ho pa.ssed Uie t t i t  in PT.19 Fair

The Weather
Twin FalU and vicinity 

light wllh frost; IowmI 
(ure 30 to U. Salurdar 
ably Sunday generaltx 
warmei-. Yesterday high 
ih b  morning low 31.

W alk  Upstairs and Save $$

 ̂ We A lso H a v «  Sp«cial This Week 
L arg e  E lcc tr ic  IRON— New 

Good Ui«d S T E E L  COT—J6.50 
RICHARDSON'S

DENVER= POST
OVER R O X Y  T H E A T E R

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

GEORGE: "Ym, I certainly wnuld like to 
hear why ycti call that an old faahion r̂l 
idta. Judje."
OLD JUDGE: Olad to tell you, Georce. 
Until recently. ■ perton known as an al
coholic was generally treated as a social 
outcast. Uttle iJ anythins was done to 
under»tand him or hdp him. But. during Uie 
past lew ye*r», medical research and sttjdy 
has developed that alcoholics are really sick 
people. . .  that there is usually a deep- 
rooted physical, lodal or emotional reason 
behind their behanor. That’s why today so

much is being done to help therapy fmdins; 
out and correcting the condition that leads, 
them to exccs*.”
GEORGE: "How many folks u e  theie like'' 
that. Judge?-
OLD  yi/Z)CE;"Wdl, according to scientific 
research. 95% cf the people wbo drink, 
drink sensibly. 5% do go unwisely, at times. 
Included in that 5% is the smalt percentage 
of the tick people I’m talking about” 
GEORGE: "That certain}; gives me a 
dearer pricture. It's the rkaI sensible ap
proach rvB ever beard on the subject.” .•

MARGARET O'BRIEN 
JOSE 1TURBI 

JIMMY DURANTt 
JUNE A U Y SO N .

ENDS TO>riGHT 
William B«ndli 
Dutan Hayward

“THE HAIRY A PE"

iEom
Saturday O nly

r m f H l f i r m o p r K i i s i l
ION THE TRAITOR TR«ll.lj

u u i i Y o r .

—PtCS— 
Variety VIewi 

Sem o BnapaheU 
Great Alaikan M nler; 

LATE WAS NTWS
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saU« trom  looted. have>oot Europe 
w « tsuylna dre.vc4 for the  wile, 
ehofs for the kids ond a thousand

0 ncccs.*.ltlc8 for ic latlvu .
It's such a buying «preo th a t dele- 

-sates nro bcgltmlng to worry about 
weight and space for the ir pur- 
cho2;s  on tho outward joum er 

.home.
Thcrc'B so uiudi work to be done 

In drafting the  world charter th a t 
’ dclcgitfJt—meeting day-long In com-

longunge.
Most dcleKBtes ore conccntraUng 

on buying sultfi, dresses and mate- 
rlnl5. Even those from England, 
where clothe.i are sllll fairly plenU- 
ful, are buying here. The catch Is 
tha t In Englnnd dom ing, as well as 
cverjlhlng else. Is rationed.

Tliere's rntlonlng nl.-io In France. 
BelElum. H o l l a n d ,  Yugoslavia. 
Greece and Non^'oy.

Some or the delegates ure taking 
Iiome electric Irons, cooking ulen- 
*11.1. rn2or binder, wap, and — of 
course—chocolate.

♦  • S .?

DR INK  M ILK
ft For Health

•  For Food
•  For Refreshment
W h»t#«r your »«• you wffl Had 
our Bilk delldous. aaUsfylag and 
healthful.

Frcih Daily a t Toor Groe«n 
S DasM DeUveriei W«eUy

VOUNG'C
D A IR Y

Can You Name These?

At (op, an oU portrait of Gene Oitrander, painted by her sliter, Martlia 
Ostrander. They a n  the daochters or Mr. and Mn. K. E. Ostrander. At 
lower left, a  porlrait bust of “Dlah" Beyrotr, modeled by his alsler. Bar
ham Btymcr, »on and dauebter of Comdr. ond Mnv. Charles B. Beymer. 
At toner rl(hl, a  study o1 Acnrs Schubert, a rt Inatrvclor. scalptored by 
Marilyn Nortb. daoch trr ot Mrs. Rose M. North. iPholos by O. A, Kelker-
Uff tngr»Tlng»)

Advanced Ai-t Pupils Display 
Oils, Sculpture, Illustrations

By JEAN DINKELACKER
Madam Suianne Ellvercruj’s, Bel

gian sculptor, lighted a flame ol 
nmblllon In the hearts of Twin 
Kalla high school puplLs—especlnlly 
sdvanccd a rt pupils—when she lec
tured here In the Fprlng.

I tlay after .•*he had ad'fol-
Town Falls f lecture tlii 

night before. »evor;il mnmbers of tlu 
class began making 

armatures, preparatory to modeling 
portrait busu- 

■■ >me of the best cxamplca of this 
1 of a rt now arc on display 1 
of the Idaho Power company 

V window.i, Tlie cxh lb lu  of olU, 
sculiHure ond scratch board lllus- 
tratlonj, made by advanced 

Hs. and suede Jackets ar 
aslns designed by handcrat . . 
.ere arranged by Agnes Schubert, 
iistiuctor of the classes.

Modeled In Clny 
Tlie portrait busUi were modeled 

In clay on armatures, molds 
made of plaster parts, then the 
molds were filled with more plaster, 
and some of the re.-sults now may be 

Icwed by the public.
A fine llkenc.s.1 of Mli« Schubert 
IIS done by Marilyn North. Bar- 
ara Deymer her young broUi- 
r, "Dish." as the subject for her 
ortralt busl, and Carollc Samuel- 
yn modeled Paul IJttlng. a  class- 

mate. Also displnyed l.n a bronzed 
portrait bust of Murray Norlh. made 
last year by his sister. Marilyn.

n excellent example of portrai
ture Is the oil painting of Oene 
Ostraudtr, which wa.i made by her 
sister, Martha Ostrander, O ther oils 
represented In the collection arc 
••Alfalfa Mill,” EJnlne Dabbcl: •'Mil- 
ale Recital," Marilyn North; •'Street 

;cne," Barbara Beymer. and "Sail- 
and His Girl." M artha Ostrander.

Dlfflenlt Faclor 
One ot the most difficult factors 
1 a rtb t encounters, either In aculp-

palntlng porlratta. Is 
fr.iln from Betting lils own features, 
rather th.m those of the Mibjeet, 
Into the biut or pMntlng, Miss Schu
bert said.

Whnt appears to be b series of 
I woodcut lllustrntloni for well-known 
books, a rc  scrntch by.ird Illustra
tions. a  new medium. Se' 
amplcs are Included In the display.

Tliey are mnile of lienvy plcces of 
cardboard, covered with a heuvy 
coat of white paint. Tlic artist 
plies India ink over the entire , 
face, and scratchcs out tlie design 
with a sharp tool, through Uie black 
Ink to the white paint bci.vj beneath 

Strlklnf Studies 
Tlie blockd miiy be prhitrd, the 

tame as woodcuts. The results iirc 
striking studies In black and white.

The book llluslratlons and the ar- 
tlsta rcpre.'.entcd Includc:

"Young ‘un." Martha Oslrander; 
"Uttlo Lame Prince," Barbiira Boy- 
nier: "A Bell for Adano," Marlly 
North: 'T he  Black Cat," Paul Ew
ing; "Rebecca," Hldy Haynsliida; 
"How Oreen Was My Viilley," ” 
Igarashl; "Dole Qoole,” El 
Babbel; "My Friend Fllckn," Joy 
Camblln. nnd "Fall of the House of 
U.'̂ her," Carolle SnmueUon.

TJic suede Jackets, onianirnted 
wIili bead trimming, were mode by 
Drookle Coiidle. Lorraine Davis and 
Carol Bean, and the mocca.^las by 
Helen Herron and Brookle Condle.

« 0 S  GIVEN 
I03GRAI1UAIES

JEROME. May 18 — Calvin Long 
was presentwl the Davis trophy a t 
th e  33rd annual commenceroent of 
Jerome high school graduates In the 
Vorla tJieattr Thursday aftenioon. 
The award w u  presented by Supl. 
Walter V. Olds 
of Jerome school 
system, ^!i8s Mar
ilyn Beddftll was 
p r e s e n te d  t h e  
Amerlcon Legion 
auxiliary a w a rd  
by Mrs. Lee Cron- 
d a l l  a n d  th e  
American Legion 
award was pre
sented to M iss  
Bettle Eakln by 
Qua Callen. com
mander of t h e  
American Legion ]x»t,

Tlie DavLi trophy goes to l 
standing high school senior 
while the aUJlllary nwurd w
sentrd on bosls of ou tstand ing____
Bccomplbhment of the winner. Tlie 
Legion nword wa.s pre.sciited to th< 
runnor-U|) of the puvls trophy.

Prrcfdlng tho pre.-:entatlon of th( 
diploma.^ by Chairman Frank Eurk- 
halter, of the board of trustee.i, the 
high .school band, under the direc
tion o[ Ferd Ilaruda, pliiytd tht 
openlnn selection, and the Invocation 
was nurn by Chiirles H. Andru.n, 
bishop of the second ward L. D. S. 
church. Miss Bettle Eakln and Miss

■elyn Qlnea played n cornet ixilo,
Tlie s.ilulatorlan’s addrer.i was de

livered by Calvin Long, followed by 
the double octet nf the hlyh school In 
singing a selection, directed by Miss 
Berdine Ellis of the  high school fa
culty.

ValeSlctory address s 
Ml.'.? Ehlrlcy Epperson.

Tlie commencement odclre.is^wn.i 
delivered by E>r. Boyd Marthi, Uni
versity of Idaho faculty member.

The c!a.os was presented bv Earl 
Williams, high school principal, und 
awords to the three outstanding 
high school graduates wcri* made 
following the pre.«entatlon ot dlplo- 

s by Mr. Durkhalter.
Tlie btar Epangled Banner" was 

played by the high .school band, 
under direction of Mr. Harudii.

Benediction was by BWiop An- 
dru.'i. Reces-ilonal music wns played 
by the band.

Seventy-four students received 
their diplomas a t this years grad
uation. Including the neven young 
men who have entered the  armed 
.service.̂ , Tlic seven arc William 
Irons, David Lewis, John Stanhope, 
Donald Leyson. Harold Rookcr, Jock 
Rainey. Richard Turner.

There oro nearly J4,D00 n . . 
piilicr.i published In the United 
BtDies.

WE SERVICE >JU .M AKES 
o f PUMPING EQUIPMENT

Depend on bs for repairs and 
genuine Demlng *  Myen re- 
placement parts.

IXOJ'D LILLY CO.
U9- 4tb Ave. a . Phene 170

Inductees Listed 
In Lincoln County

SHOSHONE, May IB-Tlic list ot 
Inductecs who will leave from Lin
coln county an May :0 arc: Wlllurd 
Leroy Johnson. John W llllard Al
len. Richard Lee ClcmenLi, Lester 
L. Whitehead, Roscue &-irl Morri
son, John Ernest Roe.'.'iler. Leonard 
Leslie Horton, Ralph Simon Studc- 
bakcr and Edwiird L  Schw:igcr.

Those callcd for pre-medical ex
aminations on Muy 23 are John El
don Coates, Roy Jiick.son LIpc, Au
gust Herbert Alien, Bob P itt  Duller 
and William Cordon.

GIRLS ENTKRTAIN MOTHERS 
■ Nn/RTAUGH, May 18 _  Tlie 

Homebuilder girls of the L. D, S, 
Primary department entertained 
tlielr mothers at a luncheon a t the 
home of their teacher. Mr.'s. Delvln 
Lincoln. Alnw of the class were told 

series of talks.

Richfield Nurse 
Joins Army Corps

Second U eut, EU1« Petenen, a 
staff nurso a t the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital from January 
to Moy I. report
ed Saturday for 
duty os a mem
ber of the army 
nurse corpa a t 
Madlgan general 
hospital. Tucoma,
Wash.

Lieutenant Pe
tersen. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam N. Petersen.
Richfield, attend
ed St. Luke'a hos- 
p l ta l  n u r s i n g  
school, Boise, following her grodu- 
ntlon from

She was'

rETEDBEN

Wendell Junior 
Comedy Saturday

WENDELL, May Ifr-The Wendell 
high school Junior clas.i play, •'Don't 
Take My Penny," a comedy In three 
nets, will be staged ol B:30 p. m. 
Saturday a t tho high school nudl- 
torhim with a cast of 17 under the 
direction of Mrs. Annette Eaton.

The oast: Della Iverson, Dorothy 
Hulet, Anne K<-lley. VesU Btockham, 
LeRae Qold, Nola Hanson, Doris 
Bishop. Mory Powoll, Norma Smith, 
Jack Nelson, Leonard Hanley, Dill, 
Chaplin. RlcJiard Eaton. Neal Am-, 
brose, Don Huffaker. Nathan Smith 
and Kenneth Moon.

Production workers Include Lola 
Blingum, prompter: LaVer Wood 
Ora Martin, Carl Jarvis, stage crew 
Joan Muyskcns. Annie Bartlett and 
Margie Hawks, costumej; Garnet 
Higgins, Joan Steplienson, Margie 
Connor and Nornia Jean Nelson 
make-up; LaRue Oold. Irene Con
nor. WlJilfTfd Lundy, properties 
Clell Jocobron and Neal Ambrose 
Uckets: Roy Hamilton and KelUi 
Strickland, publicity; Lila Kurti 
and Margaret Uhrlg. program; Ruin 
Hall. Donna Bean, Mary Haskins 
and Carolyn Nlel.<on, ushers.

‘SOFT’HAi. F I S
Beet Btedilngs and fn ilt eropa 

tlie Twin ra ils  area neaped dam
age during yesterday aftemoon'a 
hall itorm. according to a Tlmes- 
Kews check-tip  throughout the 
county.

The hall, described by beet g 
e rj and Irult men as •'tho to ft 
variety." did no t fall In a large 
enough body to damage either beeta 
or young fruit. One Irult grower 
said tha t •'If thLi Is the worst hull 
we have, we have nothing to fear."

Kenyon Oreen. county commis
sioner, two miles Bouthwest of Twin

Filer War Vet 
Gets Discharge

Baniey W, Ellis, Filer, who served 
In the army as a private, rccordct 
his honorable dl.icharge yesterday 
In the recorder's office In tJie cour 
house. The discharge, dated Aprl 
27. 1045. wa.s Issued ol the army re
gional hospital. Camp Haan. Calif 
Ellis, according to his dt.chirgc 
papers, participated In the Naples- 
PogRla and Rome-Amo campaigns 
He Is entitled to wear three over' 
sea,"! bars, three bronrc balUo stari 
and the north African campolgr 
ribbon. He entered the service oi 
Jan, 13, 1942.

W h e n  I t 's  T im e  

T o  B u y  . . .

Reach for-- 
Cddu's

PAN DANDY 
BREAD

" B B E A D  A T  TTS 
BH Sr' 

F r e s h  D cd iy l

86 Proof 
,68.455 Grain 

Neutral 
Spirit*

P R E - W A R
O V A LITT

CORBY'S^

•  I f  a re  looking for a 
ligh t, sociable blend, try  
Corby’^-Ojewhlikejwlth* 
Grand Old Ooadlim  Name! 
If yoa don’t know ibis pre- 

1 wa» .jualily whUkey.no w £a 
.Joy

sloner Oreen
John Savage, Murtaugh. reported 

••no hall what.soever In ths U ur- 
taugh area."

'•It would take a pretty good hall 
storm  to damage fruit a t this stage," 
he eald, 'T he  leaves 
offer protection to Uu . ,  ..

H arry KIcock. district manager of 
the Amalgamated Sugar company, 
stated late yesterday that ‘'while I 
have not ,heard from ony c 
field men tn connection with 
iigo to beet seedlings, my guts* 
would be tiiat tliey cscoped all dam- 
age.̂ '

The hall storm, beginning at 4 p. 
m. yesterday, fell generally over Uie 
Twin Palls area, slowly turning In
to rain. No damage was reported 
In the immediate vicinity of the 
city.

Order coal b It Warberg’i. Mw.

Lost Ratioiung 
Books in County 
Twice U.S. Rate

I f  you ha^e recently lo it 
youi No. 9 or « rationing bo 
may expect a  wait of 30 to .6 
before a duplicate is l«i 
then cipcct to be called to 
rationing office to exploln 
happened to  lose it. according 
B. Henson, chairman of the  dl 
office of OPA.

■The Twin Falls region ha* 
than doubled the average of tlie 
whole country on application* for 
rationing bonk.> which have been 
cither lost, tioien or m u.............

P IP E  and D R A IN A G E  
H EA D Q U A R TER S

Concrete Pipe - Steel Pipe 
Concrete antJ Steel H eadgates 

Irrigation Equipm ent 

CALL VS FOB FBICES'OB SERVICE

flRMCO DRRINHGE Z METRL PRODUCTS.INC.

BOMBSHELLS
21 Only 
Special 

Clearance

S A L E
MEN’S

LEISURE
COATS

For d r e a s  or s p o r t s  
w ear. Styled by Marl
boro. Sizes 3R, 40, 42, 
44. IlcRuIar S16.9I3 Hell
e rs. SA LE PRICE

* 6 7 7

Men'f Departmeot

Ju s t Arrived 
Ration Free

SLING PUMPS
Beautiful simulated leetheri. Colors red and 
blue.

$5.00
.No BLamp Needed.

Extra Special 
300 Pair

Men’s  D ress Socks 
and  A nklets

12c

MEN’S SUIT CLEARANCE!
Special SALE! 21 Onlv SALE

Value.s to $37.50
Easy Terra—Tbree Months io Pay. P R I C E  

Men's Dep’t —Slain Floor _____________________

» 1 9 88 1
Buy ’Em Now!

CHILDREN’S
SLEEPERS

Nltey Nlte Brand. Colors Blue and Pink.

$1-35
Main Floor Infants' Department

^  P ric e  Saie 
TUSSY DEODORANT 

CREAM
Regular CelUng Price $1.00. BALE PRIOB

. 5 0 C
Ltmlted Xlme!

•Check* underarm perspiration 
•Stops perspiration odor.

Main Floor
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RISING NATIONALISM
W hy c a n ’t  th e  a llie s  s lick  togellicr In  p e a c e  

a s  th ey  h a v e  In  w!»r? T h a t  question, In  v a r io u s  
f o rm s , h a s  be en  a sk ed  frcciucnlly In th e  l a s t  
coupJo o t years, and usuflJJy In a  r h e to r ic a l  
r a t h e r  t h a n  o n  In te rro g a to ry  sense. B u t n o w  
I t ’s  be ing  a sk e d  by  people  who rea lly  w a n t  to  
kn o w .

’T h ro u g h o u t th e  w orld  today tho  u n ity  t h a t  
h a s  m ade  th e  U n ite d  N ations un ite d  Is b e g in 
n in g  to  sh o w  s ig n s  o r s tra in . A nd n o w h e re  Is 
t h a t  s t r a in  m o re  e v id e n t th a n  a t  S a n  F r a n 
c isco . p a r t ic u la r ly  a m o n g  tho  th ree  c o u n tr ie s  
w n o  w ere th e  m a jo r  con tribu to rs  to  v ic to ry  
I n  E urope.

WhV c a n 't  th e y  s t i c k  toge ther In p e ac c  a s  
th e y  h a v e  In  w ar?  T liey  can. b u t p ro b a b ly  
n o t  w ith o u t h a r d  w ork , h a rd  words, d i s a p 
p o in tm e n t ,  c o m p ro m ise , and  m ost of a l l ,  a  
c h a n g e  of h e a r t .

O n e  g r e a t  o b s ta c le  Is th a t  w hile th e  m a jo r  
a l l ie s  In E u ro p e  w ere  a ll  figh ting  a g a in s t  th e  
s a m e  th in g ,  th e y  w ere  n o t a ll f ig h tin g  fo r  
t h e  sam e  th in g .  R u ss ia  was fig h tin g  fo r  th o  
p o li t ic a l  ro le  In  e a s te r n  E urope th a t  w as c o n 
t i n g e n t  u p o n  G e r m a n y ’s  defeat. In  s e c u r in g  
t h a t  ro le, s h e  now  d e lay s  or Ignores c e r ta in  
c o m m itm e n ts  p re v io u s ly  m ade am ong th e  
b ig  th ro e  p ow ers.

G re a t  B r i ta in  a n d  th e  U nited S ta te s  h a v e  
u n i te d  to  op p o se  R u ss ia ’s  course. A nd th e i r  
o p p o s it io n  is  n o t  w ith o u t  politica l c o n s id e ra 
t io n s .  B r i ta in  h a s  a  po litica l role In w e s te rn  
E u ro p e , a s  w e h a v e  In  th e  w estern  h e m is 
p h e r e .  B r i ta in ’s  a c t io n s  In  Orecce ond  o u r  a t 
t i t u d e  to w a rd  A rg e n tin a  have been no  le s s  
a r b i t r a r y  t h a n  R u ss ia ’s.

A m ong  th e  s m a lle r  na tions th e re  is  i n 
t e r n a l  a n d  e x te r n a l  d isun ity . Ita ly  is s p l i t  
o v e r  th a  o ld  q u e s tio n  of possessing T rle .s te . 
c e r t a i n  P o l ish , Y u goslav ian  and  H u n g a r ia n  
g r o u p s  a r e  t u r n in g  o u t  ream s of ve n o m o u s 
w r i t in g s  a g a in s t  R u ss ia , a t  a  m om ent w h e n  
t h e  n a z l d e a th  g r ip  on  th e ir  coun tries  h a s  
e c a rc e ly  b e e n  lo o sen ed ,

E v e ry w h e re , I t  se em s , a  violent, p e n t-u p  
n a t io n a l i s m  Is e m e rg in g , even a t  a  tim e  w h e n  
progress is u n d e n ia b ly  be in g  m ade to w a rd  a n  
in t e r n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i ty  sy stem . I t  is a ll c o n  
f u s in g  a n d  c o n tra d ic to ry ,

O n e  r e a s o n  f o r  th e  confusion  la p ro b a b ly  
t h a t  d ip lo m a ts  J u s t  c a n ’t  g e t over th e  t r a 
d i t i o n  of o ld - fa s h J o n e d  diplom acy. I t  h a s  a l 
w a y s  been  th e  h a b i t  o f  a llied  vic tors to  s h n k o  
h a n d s  a f t e r  v ic to ry  a n d  say  to  one a n o th e r ,  
i n  e f fe c t.  " T h a n k s , p a l ,  you  were a  g rea t h e lp . 
W e  c o u ld n 't  h a v e  w on  w ith o u t you. B u t n o w  
w e ’l l  Ju s t ta k e  o u rs . A n d  If  you d o n 't lik e  I t. 
n u t s  to  yo u .”

I n  th is  c o u n try  w o h av e  r ig h tly  d e c r lc d  
t h o s e  w ho h a v e  p re a c h e d  iso lation ism  a n d  
u r g e d  th a t  n o t  o n e  Jo t  o f  A m erican  so v e re ig n 
t y  b e  s a c r if ic e d  to  a  w orld  league fo r p e a c e . 
A n d  w e h a v e  s ile n c e d  m o s t of them . Now w e  
a r e  ru n n in g  in to  th e  s a m e  .sorl o t t h in k in g  
f r o m  ou r a llie s  w h o  condem ned  A m e ric an  
iso la tio n ism  so  b i t t e r ly ,  a n d  so  righ tly , w h e n  
t h e  b a t t le  w as  h a rd .

I s o la tio n ism  a n d  m il i ta n t  n a tio n a l ism  
a r e n ’t  go ing  to  p r e v e n t  w ar In th e  p o s tw a r  
w o r ld  a n y  m o re  th a n  th e y  did before 1030. 
T h a t  goes f o r  R us.s ian  a n d  B ritish  i.so lation- 
I s m  a n d  n a t io n a l is m , too. C ertain ly  t h e  
w o r ld ’s  s ta te s m e n  k n o w  th a t, Let us p r a y  
t h a t  th e y  so o n  com e  to  their■sen.scs a n d  p r o 
c e e d  w ith  w h o le  h e a r t s  a n d  good fa ith  to  
f i n i s h  th e  Job  b e g u n  a t  S a n  Francisco.

HT and fall holiday 
lllty wlU be swamp, 
loldter*, equipment 
0 manufacture o( 
wcopong.
on their way back 

t- of HItli

111 bccomo longei 
The economic landscape MU t>« almllarly affected, 

for oncraUons in the lar cast will require different

LOANSi-Tlie Uni
LisdlnK RumIi 

and to agree to 
m e qticsUoivi

c kind of barKolnlng p

Join in ihB flnil 
to a ullsfactory tettle- 
low pla«iilng the world'a 
in public the undlplo-

rrcdlt.-! 
Ijy pru 
ihlpmc 
lUB he

 ̂ coniuniers’ goods flnnnc
ided ( r by t

e b.inkcrs. She will nlio need irci 
5 of nil types of maclil 
ihnttcred cities, factories, railroad rollir 
d public utilities.
Llmatcd th a t Ihe mlnlmiim total of advnnci 
ml to about 10 billion dollors. aUhoiiifh sorr 

Soviet, rcpresenlatlvci have mtptloned Uio fisiire e 
!5 billion. President noosevclt had hinted tha 
llirnugli federal or private imderwtltlnK. these dt 
lunds would be met tainehow. But a  reccni iurvc 
jy Interested parile;t In the capital and In New Yor 
las raUcrt the question of how the Kremlin ever ca 
•cpay such stupendous loans.

MATERIALS—Our
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HOW T H I NG S  a p p e a r  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
LOS ATfOELBS-Among the Jar

gon and the morals whldi our coun- 
ify has Imported from continental
EMropo In recent y e a r! ....................
"ratlonallie.” meaning 
which BD obvious 
wrong can be 
made rlghu Us
ually. '•

It U mads thal 
tne WTong ww 
committed to re
dress or fruBtrat«, 
a  worse nrong.
Hitler ratlcnaUz- 
ed hU most atro
cious acta as hU-
torlo jiHtlce a n d _______ __
leaders of the CIO 
so Justified mob 
Tlolence,

This is Uie process tha t «-»s in- 
vokcd In Uie case of Edward Ken
nedy'* dispatch to the AseoclateC 
Press on the signing of the first 
Qennan surrender a t Rhelm.i. Ken- 
lodys colltSBues. who took with hln 
I pledge to withhold the news, de 
lounced his conduct as "tho most 
llseraceful. deliberate and imeth- 

leal double cro.\s In the history of
Journalism. ...............................
the argument ran that tho censors 
had no rljht to Impose such a pledgi 
nnd that therefore It waa not bind
ing. And. be.sldM the surrender end
ed tho war and Uie Justification for 
military- censorship and Uie Amer
ican people had a right to the newj 
without dehy.

To all of which, of <
‘nly honast answer roust be tha' 
eporter did not have to take ! 

pledge and acccpt the confide) 
' ■ ■ Îng done so. could rele 

only a t Uie rt.-ik of his o 
honor, 'flic ls.?ue of whclhrr thnci 

Justllled In Imposing i 
;rolnts is another question i

, th<

c such a self-sufflclen

eclally Europe

; If the mlchty red 
to help In tl •

■ llllnsness w  cooper 
. ice. hord-headed Hi 
probably- be happy losi

ICUOII

WOODROW WIlvSON

T h e  d isc lo su re  m a d e  by  Woodrow W ilson 's  
d a u g h te r  In  S a n  F ra n c is c o  th a t  h e r f a th e r  
d ie d  b e liev ing  th e  U n ite d  Sfatc.t was r ig h t  I n  
s ta y in g  o u t  o f  th e  o ld  L eague of N ations a s  
t h e n  c o n s titu te d , a n d  h is  fo recast t h a t  w c  
w o u ld  som e d a y  Jo in  a  b e tte r  o rg an iz a t io n  
a u b s ta n t lo te s  a  s to ry  pub lish ed  In 1033.

A t  th a t  tim e  L o rd  R idd le, Lloyd G eo rg e 's  
p r e s s  ch ief a t  V ersa ille s , p rin te d  In hL-> " I n t i 
m a t e  D ia ry  o f  t h e  P e a c e  C onference  a n d  A f t 
e r "  th e  fo llo w in g  in c id e n t  as told to  h im  b y  
B e r n a r d  B a r u c h  I n  M ay, 1D23:

"W ilson , p la c in g  hi.s pa ra ly ze d  a rm  on th o  
ta b le  beside  h im , s a id  In  alow b u t f irm  a c 
c e n ts ,  'P erh a p .s  i t  w n s prov iden tia l t h a t  I  
w a s  s tr ic k e n  d o w n  w h e n  I  w as. H od I k e p t m y  
h e a l t h  I  s h o u ld  h a v e  c a r rie d  th e  league.

•“ E r e n ts  h a v e  s h o w n  th a t  th e  w orld w a s  
n o t  re a d y  f o r  i t .  I t  w o u ld  have  been a  la U -  
u r e .  C o u n trie s  lik e  F r a n c e  and  I ta ly  a re  u n 
s y m p a th e t ic  to  s u c h  a n  organization. T im e  
a n d  s in is te r  h a p p e n in g s  m ay  even tually  c o n 
v in c e  th e m  t h a t  so m e  schem a  Is requ ired  I t  
m a y  b e  som e  o th e r . ’

'•‘I  c a n  s e e  now . how ever, th a t  my p la n  
w as premature. T h e  w orld w as n o t r ip e  
l o r , It.” ’ ^

VETEnANS-TliP first Worl 
c  While

rresldcnt Tjnimat 
tlons Uian the 
coiifcrcnce with

ducii.ijed far 
shortage of i

and then show 
IK International 
of Missouri will

I his t
Frank T. Hi

Tlic three vlinl chaiises which congtc.-'slonal col
leagues have tried to Impress on Truman are; 1. Con- 
tollclallon, under one roof and Individual, of all 20 
njencles handling these matters, 2, Improvement 
ot Ihe G I bill ot rights by plugging holes and ellmlnat- 
liif loF.-il red t.ipc. 3. Appointment of a brnad-gaugcd

In his fnnious rcconvcnion report Bernard Baruch 
Bdvocated all aavc the laU-named action. Off the 
rccord, he suggested Uiree names to FDR to supplant 
Major General Hines. Tlicy were, in order, Richard 
M. Jeffers, form er rubber director. Justice William 
0, Douglas, Amb.-Lssador John G. Wlnant.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
GIIEATNES5, A TEST

Did you ever read  Robert E. Lee's final addre.'J to his 
eoldlers, delivered the day after the surrender at 
Appomatox? Tlie .-simple, heartfelt word.? of this great 
leader, this g reat American, atand In iuch heartening 
contrast to the words of Hitler a t a  similar time In 
their soldiers' deatlny that it would repay you to read

Hero Is Just ono sentence from It: 
e *un,-lvor.'! of «o many hard-foug) 

^nmlned steadfast to the Inst, tl
1 to t suit fro of 1

t  would 
. I  have 
if thosi

Collectora have a h a b i t  of h a u n tin g  som e  
people th e  m inute t h e  g h o s t  walks.

Boaie German officials took their defeat 
w ith  hung beads. Now, there’s an Ideai

. C ity  people go to  the country and country 
pe«»pli» to th e  city to answer tho call of th e  
w U tL

. lior nnd devotion could - ..........
iig th a t could compensate for the, loss iji 
lave attended the  continuation of the contei 
Ittermined to avoid the luele.ss sacrifice 
»ho.̂ e pa.^t tervlcM have endeared them 
■ountrymen."

The jou th  had fought as brilliantly, as de 
ind as fanatically a t times, a* Oermuns evt.
3ut once the overwhelming strength of the aortl 
via coUected aJid set In motion, and end wa.i Inevlt- 
ihle. TTio south m ight have fought on, but Lee saw thi 
ingubh and futUity of prolonged warfare and madi 
vhat he hoped ond prayed would be a healing pence 
Thai it  wfisn't. th a t making this peace fell (o le.̂ sei 

ntn. In America's greatest tragedy, was no fault of 
Lett. Sometljlng of his greatness and nobility di 

1 upon h ii people.
r. by contrast, has degraded tils peoplt—o p«opl# 
nielllgcncc and valor and honor once held high 

place in the world’s esteem, a  true leader's st.-»i 
can Increase In defeat, Lees did. Hitler's ghr) 
nnd grows more aod more dlstoried. — Provide 
Dulletln.

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
y  had been desper

coil fertility that resulted fi 
after year of the ono-crop- 
syjtem. More Important, 
livestock on the land—cat 
chickens,

Wc stopped a t the neat 1 
the T . E. Robln.wn faml 
Robinson had Just won a st: 
for highest profit per he 
shnwed us her two big hen 
one full of Rhode f.'lnnd i 
otiier of white leghorns. Tl 
pasture was planted to le 
she said.

I asked her how much b 
been brought in from the 
Well, not much, she r-ild. Oi 
;ho TVA phosphate fertili! 
(lad been -

LOW RESPECT FOR LAtV IN IDAHO
A poem oppcarlns elsewhere In th b  Issue of the 

Letdcr iwkcs good natured fun at the city of Rupert 
for the liapliarard driving perpetrated la  the down- 
tOMi K-Ctlon of th a t  elti'. It could Just u  w*U apply 
to Gooding Mid m any another Idalio farming town.

The writer, h»vlng lived in the stale ot W»shlngton, 
can eailly see this man's rlca-polnt. In the neighbor
ing state, where the  state highway p a t i^  and law 
enforcement deportm ent have been divorced for year* 
from the ^IX)lls system, the pedestrian always has the 
rijht-of-way. n ic r e  l.s never ony doubfln  the minds 
of Uie oncoming driver or the pedestrian. Respect 
for law there la much greater in gener*!. Citizens 
of that «t*t« have been educated by strict (and fair) 
enforcemetit of U aific rules to give the pedejtrlan 
the right-of-way.

Looking a t It from  Uie common sense iU ndpoint, 
this Is exocUy aa It should be. Since a  motorist li  
always also a pedestrian, his courtesy In behalf of 
tho pedestrian becomes a virtue rewarded unto him* 
self- He la merely obeying a Christian tenet to do 
unto others as he  would be done by.

We expect and hope Uiat such good mannars oa 
the part of the Idaho motoring public will come 
about sosietime in  the future. How toon U coiqm 
about will bo detc.Tnlned by the length of tims 11 
takes Idaho  to come of age In the matUr of poUUcs'* 
and good goT tnunent When this hippera. a  greatw 
~ — ............ .. -  -raffle, liquor, etc., will accom-

s. I t Is 
of plcctrlc poB 
done In abundi 
flood control

All of Uies 
TVA. But as you li 

I here. It Is rai 
e growth of a 
th of people nr

prore.silon ol 
he Trnnc.'.Efc volley Iron 
5t the ginbe. .Many ot tl 
Io the San Frnnclsco 
Have Inqulrt^ about Uii 
of slopping here belore

taUon. 
the county

Illustrated o
iclples. No do-gooders gt 

nd telling people how to be- 
. TVA provides the facilities 
research, the guidance whlcl: 

1 by the peopl<
f the region.
The men who work t 

*1th the people of th 
;hemselves almost all v 
W. M. Lande.ss, the

irst hand 
nlloy are 
'V people.

uimnn beings and the l;incl they 
5 a good example. ThU Is not 

government by handout. I t Is gov
ernment bj- partnership.

;hey r

pub)

to TVA to study cverj- phasi 
England and the British com 
ealth have come ofdclAls wh 
back reports on liouslng. o) 
. on reforostatlcn. pii snll con 
•Ion. Tlie Li

ha- all S' nt rcprr
Ume

•es, Uiey have hired TVA ex- 
0 plan similar development! 

In tlie other Americas.
In tho broadest sense. TVA ts pan 
' our foreign policy, i t  Is pnrt ol 
ir strength, port of our nitrn.-ilnn 

for tlio rest of Uie w 
Impressed 
r  Induslrlt 

schools and a rt crnw 
Impressed, by wha'
<to In cooperaUon i 

pie of a  region.
W hat Impressi

orld. Forelgr

mytiur eke. I) brief tr
■alley,
ar phases of TVA. We visited a 

CTall community of Negro forrnera 
,ha have lived for several genera- 
lons on hilly land Uiat is iirar the 
Ike created by Chlckamauga dam.

Woman Killed by 
Pack of Pit Dogs

. like Ihh. If you've ever had 
jouU  apprecUte It doubly, 

•ntalljr, we'll personally bludj- 
i t  T-N editor Into seeing tha t 
■Idler's request Is granted.)

Bomewhcre In the Philippines

id filed his piece dnyi

Tho hero of this epL'̂ odc 
cater, for he had donble- 
e buncli many years bc- 
n the United States when

country coferln* the b w rt itaad  of 
a single-handed settler against tlie 
lumber trust which wn* trying to 

his title  to a claim of Uoiber

There was only one wire Into the 
village and the 'crow d drew num
bers out ot a  h a t to determine the 
order In which their stories should 
be filed. Tho cub drew No. I. wrote 
a fairly long story, filed U and dls- 
appeared. Soon after It cleared. Uie 
wire went dead ond the others, go
ing out along Uie line, discovered 
tha t sc»ncone had climbed a  polr 
and cut It. This exploit had not 
been forgotten o l the time of the 
Russian famine but Ihe others on 
tha t expedition apparently reckon
ed tha t their, colleague had now ma- 
tured and learned better. At ony 
rate, to their great regret, they 
trusted him. To the day of his dcatli.
long aftc

5 for tiici
.ird. he

York reporters of a fe;>

eporters of today w

noon people in another, 
groups were competitive 
lot exchar
vlthi the g

. They
thei

itra l point 
:/r forays on virlSus nngJes of « 
' story, compare notes and fill In 
! blants, ThLi was veo' helpful 
the cubs for the veterans freely 

helped them and enabled them to 
hold their Jobs; In competition with

y ertlto
f lor

ited the practk

nothing like that
URh and tirable

one reporter had nothin; 
y feeding fabe Inforraatio 
}T or scfwplni; him.

mother died. He wa.'s 
:ompanlon wherever I 
nc was born 1 felt sorry 
rausB no one liked lilm 
Tavo a beautiful gioi^y 
ind white as did his I 
sisters, but was of a dull 
•hat looked like soir

for my own n 
ly i;iffercnc< 
ily had the

ler and his father o col 
n 1011. before Pearl Har 
VIS callcd into the scrv 
.a jn 't untU two yccir.  ̂ 1: 
aw him again. I thouRh 
lave forgotten me, but I 
y plcaied when late or 
■rrlved home

ANALYZING CURRE NT  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
to be "Mctldlesome Matties,'’ trying 
to make nil other nations conform 
to our political crecd, any more than

of the KunmlnUnfT. tlic Kremlin or 
Biickliigh.ini Palace.

But wc can cooperate, and a t
tempt to enlarge zones of teamwork 
through better undersUindlnu. FuU 
Infonnatinn, freely dl-wmlnated, 
might do much to break dov,-n th"

!ard t
tho drive

onslaught
mlatPd from head i

oot but still conscious, Mrs. Zlnki 
.as found a t B p. m. Wednesday bj 
wo army air force enlLited men 
;he was lying, stripped nude by thr 
ttack. in a lonely field

Springs.
autslcii

INSAnI t V COMPLAINT 
SEATTLE, May- 18 (/n -M rs. U1 

an V. rorm er today filed anothe 
nanlty complaint agalnM he 
aughter. Prances Kiirmer, forme 
:reen actrei.s. and a hearing wa 
■ntaUvely scheduled for Monday.

aragua Is thi 
Central American : 
area of 57,MJ squar

If Uilargest ..  
epubllcs with 
•. miles.

HISTO RY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS CLEANED FROM TTIE FUES OF TITS TIMES-hrEWB

: t v e a r s  a g o . m ay  ib, ism
Chairman A. Gulbert has Just re- 

tlved a report from state headquar- 
ers on the sala of baby bonds and 

thrift stamps which shows this 
y BtUl In the I»sd In the sUte.

A stereoptlcao lecture will bo held 
it the Methodist church Sunday 
light, under tho auspices of th# 

Women’s Porelgis Mlsalonary so- 
dety.

’The Ttt-ln Palb  county hospital 
«111 have Its opening sbout the mid
dle of June,

I IS YEABB AGO, »IAY 18, 1830
Miss Cora White returned yesier- 

day from Kansas City, a fter a  vUlt.

C, e . Bowles WUI leave today for 
Denver where he will represent the 
Twin Falls council of the Parcnt- 
Teachcrs assoclaUen a t tha conven- 
Uon of the NaUocal Congre.u of 
Partnts and Teachers which con
venes there tomorrow.

Plan Ing f s has

rk blur ni.'hlns t 
t was -Tippy - and wlir 
ilmosi six fe d  from me h 
nto my arms, ulmoit be 
>ver. and wiggled, licked 
ind cried ot the same tin 
o  happy to see me.

The day my furlough

vould 1
■alltc I

vould Just lay his hend l

:nebs  d a n g  it
Potsle;

Heard:
Cltltcn cu.'y.lng genlly to himself 

hecau.ie the Inside pojioffi 
left open now, as wc

himself

R'llhOUt
Many
reign policy bellcvi 

bro.-vrt moral code, subjcrltjei 
all BlKnatorles, security alone coulc 
become merely the tafety of ai 
armed camp In which new evil 
Miild grow. But If the states pledfei 
them-ielves to these principles—gen 
cral though they be—i 
be r r .........................

though 
Unlti ■ Nat

■ Join

for the ladles, t<
d hold the doors o,

3 be polite.
—Ex-MUsourlan

PANTS PRESSE 
A group of the air co 

lounlaln Home has 
eem-s those summer ui 
ulfa coiisunt pressing 
ley get wrinkled vurro 

r lads can’t buy
fast,

iron. So they
constituents to find ’em Jusi 
^lect^lc iron- If the wiring b n 't In 
working order. Uiey say the boy 
n the barracks can repair same. I: 

fact, they can repair anything tha 
might be wrong with tlie iron unles 

:w parts are required.
Anybody wishing to help wltl 

.me can bring or send the iron t  
Pot Shots. IncldanUlly. the al 
corps lads sold they'd be glad to p«;

FAMOUS LA8T UNB 
. .  It's  an MpaelaUy big blxth- 

d«r party—be jtu t pissed egt of 
(be draft lin ll! . .

THE GENTLEMAN LN 
THE TIilBO BOW

;d righting w .......... ..
e goals of the Atlantic

I art Independ- 
iirs rather thar 
\nlngles.i clebat-

ir shor
Ine foclcty.

The protection oi oi 
be the foundation of our mllltary- 
pollcy. But we have olway,i fc 
for something more than Just 
Interest. There Is a bit of the 
sader in every American,

The word freedom means mo 
us. perhaps, than to any other 
Hon. I t played an important pn 
tho Revolution, in the Civil ws 
tho Spanlih-Amerlcan war an 
the two suugcles with Gem 
Much of the mistrust of the 6 
union comM from the Communists 
ippcorlng to Unpose thei 
m smaller states without t 
ent.

The Germtn atrocity disclo.^ures 
nerely climaxed the conviction o 
lur soldiers and civilians that thi 
imerlcan way of life and nazl lyr- 
mny simply cannot endure on thi 

-ome planet It Is not without sig
nificance that Ihe prlie photo of th t 

Is thal of the marine raising the 
.  on Iwn Jlma; it graphically 

symbolizes our fight for Ideals.

RIGHT6- T 0 the cynical sUtes- 
en of tlic old world gathered at 

the Golden Oate our Insistence on 
JtuUce and human rights may seem 

Fhat hj-pocrltlc&l. for In parts 
. .  land i-« deny them to Me- 
(Toes. Japanese • Aictrleans and 
ithe r minority groups.

■But the bulk of our people does 
believe In th u s rights acd wanU 
them embodied In the consUtutloa 

I UitemaUoDai organUatlon. 
we shall do all In our povtr

tho 
ihB

nd Stalin promised multi
lateral action.

Tills secrecy gives the Impression 
hat sonicthlng slnl.-'tcr Is going on 
,hlch Moscow docs not want Wash- 

(1 London to discover. If

dcran «Tong. 
the Wllhelmstj 
If It Is false. 
needlM.'ly glv 
nazls, niid tc 
would pr>- our 
We should ha;

Wc are raaki

Frar 3 In r
around San 
e robfs nnd

:pl:iK Zlonl'.i 
.  _ . Jet us not forget Uiut Ibn 

Kaud and his cmirs make It almost 
Americans and Euro- 
- his kingdom. Non- 

Moslem Journalists cannot enter 
•Tccca or niad, the eaplul. and are 

nil prevented from reporting the 
relclied conditions of the badly 
[plolted subjects.

The BIBLE
Here b  ths key ver«e In Ihe 

Blblo reading passage for today 
selected from the American re
vised version by the Rev. U. O. 
UcCalUster.

May 18 — Acts 4:32-5:16. 
Key verse: 5:4, “Whilo it re- 
mained, did • it not remain 
thino own? And a f te r  it was 
sold, was it  not in thy  pow- 
.. . How it  is th a t thou hast 
conceived thin th ing  in thine 
hea rt?  Thou hast not lied un
to itien, b u t unto God.”

FLIES OVER NORTH POLE 
LONDON, May 18 MV-Th# RAP 

t.ancastCT “Arles" today completed a 
succtssfuj scientific non-stop flight 
over the geographical north pol# 
frnn  ft bate in Iceland, the air mln- 
Istr}' announced tonight. A flight 
over the magneUc pole to Canada U 
to  follow.

R£AD t u u s - n e w s  w a n t  a d s
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MURTAUOH. May 16 — Conj' 
nicnccmcnl excrcisca for tlie cUas oI 
1045 were held a t the  hlgti school 
nudltorlum Wth R. C. Tolman. 
Twin Falls. <is the opeaker.

The proccalonal was given by the 
high school band and a  qulotct ee* 
lection WMSunff by senior clius glrU. 
The vftledlctorlan was Joyce Good, 
niiui, The class history was lold by 
Slava StasUiy.

A clarlnei trio, Joyce Goodman, 
Barbara Peterson nnd Betty Jo 
Rec2, Have a selection.

aiic saluuiorlim  was Jolui Okcl- 
berry. The preaentallon ol gUt« waj 
made by June Masters and the preS' 
cntaltoii or tllplomoa wivs made by 
E. P, Bro»iiliiB.

Diplomas v.erc presented to . 
Okclberry, Beverly Olsen, Joyce 
Goodrann, Slavo Staatny, SJilrley 
Barton and June Musters.

Other awards presented were 
Biimma cum laucic, Joyce Goodman. 
Juhn Oicclbcrry nnd K e n n e t h  
BilEgi. cum laudc. Fruncfs Cole, 
.luiie Pctersan, Vaughn Dcmer. 
Joyce Ciirlion, Jock Puller. Frances 
Hill, Ruth Herbert, Dorotliy Petcr- 
fon, Mar>' Loii Turner. Betty WrlRht, 
Vetu Ward. Hal Walker. Orll Tol- 
iii.in, Bctly Jo Uec.'i, D arb ira  Pelcr- 
f.iii, ArlciH- HoIIintiii, Mary Lee B.ir- 
tiiii, Btverly Olicn and Shirley Bar-

Mu:>lc luvarilr., Joyce Uoortman and 
Jliit Perkins; decliim;\tlun, Joyce 
Guodnmn, Belly Joe Rccn and Bar
bara Pcterbon; D nnfortli award o( 
the book. "I Dare You" lo June 
Mttiters and John Okelbcrry: Read- 
er,% Dlse- t̂ lo Joyce Goodman: Ed
itors pin, June .M.-uilcr;;; music let
ter:,, Shlrky B u r  t o n ,  Kenneth 
HflKt'̂ , Jo>ce Gcx)iliiiiin, iind Jim 
PcrkJns.

Hamcs engraved on trophy for 
cooperation, attllude nnd netlvJtles, 
June Masters and Jolin Okelbcrry,

Alhlctlc awards w ent lo John 
Okelbtrry, Frank Hoffman. Mark 
Ar.'teln, Kenneth BrlCR;:. Jim Per- 
kln.n. Mike btaxtny. Dill Snow, Bob 
Daniels, Viiughii Demcr. Frank Mor
rison, Dick TolMion, Hal Walker, 
RUisell Blackburn. Sonny Lee. Lynn 
Mitchell, Larry OUrn, Iy;o Turner, 
Vccia Ward and Riitli Herbert.

R. J. Hawes Buys 
Residence Here

Honiild J. Hnwii. Brunciiu. for
mer co-ownrr of tlio Twhi Falls 
LI'.r.'itoi-’k 0(Hiuni.'i;.l<iii company. Ims 
bceonie the owner of th e  home once 
occuplcd by Uie late Dr. J .  N. Davii, 
231 Blue Ul^e;. boulevard north, iit 
a  price believed to be about « 0,000- 
Hnwe.? piircliaspd the  property from 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Commons, The 
lot Is 8T , feet wide nnd 135 feet 
deep.

Coates A g a in  H ead  
Of R ich fie ld  Council

RICHFIELD, May 18 -  George 
R. Coates has been reelected chair
man of the Richfield city council 
and sworn in with two new inem- 
l;crs, Aaron Johnson nnd Charles 
Slender, by the clerk, Mrs, Mary 
Swe.it.

Ed Bchblcr was npjrelntcd etreet 
commlisloner; Aaron Johnson, wat- 
»r co:nmlJsloner; Charles Sleuder, 
sanitation, and William Brown. 11- 
brnrlan. Dill Carter was re-named 
mansh.-.l and head of the water 
nialnlcnance, and Mrs, ijweat was 
re-hlred os clcrk.

At the Churches
Mtfk

___ inv ntciK cocnia and Conerr
(•ttonul dlfKW b? ,l«tnri I

^ui>V wli’ r
biDllitBil Mrvic* «III <llcu< >01

JlKTltEL TEUrLC 
0 a. m. Syndar athcol^n. K.

•, EbWAnb'H lUTlIOI.tC

r rilESIITTRRUS

UNITED unrniRES m cnnisr

AMERICAS LUTHERAN

MRSSONIII; Tir(»:Tiiri»:s

Neighboring
Cliurches

Gl
W EN D Eli. May IS-W ltli con 

mencemeni excrcltei »et for Friday 
nlsht. May 35, a t the high school 
audllorlum, the  Wendell high school 
eb.-.'s of 1M3 during the final days 
of daises will be eiisoged in a furl- 
oui round of activities to Include the 
Spring festival. Junior-senior ban
quet and May dance all on Friday. 
May 18, the Junior play Saturday 
nlGlit, May 10. and baccalaureatc 
tervice- Sunday night. May 20.

Five boy.< of the clau are in the 
orned forces.

The imdltlonal May 
fe-Hlviil will be a t tlie hliih school 
Kroiinds the afternoon of May 10 
under auspices of the Tlirr,plans, 
wlUi music by the band, a choral 
ccincert, crowning of tlie king and 
tjiiren and n May Pole dance.

In the evciilng the May dance will 
be held a t Uic high .school auditor- 
kim with the  grand march nt 1 
o'clock.

The jitnlor-senlor banquet will be 
on the same evening, at T a t ' 
Mclhodht church,

'Hie Junior play on Salurdny night 
will be ftaRcd under the direction of 
Mr.s. Annette Eaton, wlih a cast 
17 sludent.v

I.lent. Mlle.5 A. Lciich, chaplain 
Sun Valley ravnl ho:.pUaI, will be 
111'' r.;>eaker a t baccalaumie 
MIT.. ;it 8:15 p. in. Sundny ni 
aviditnrlum.

M em orial P lanned  
To H on or  Veterans

MURTAUGH, May 18 — Work has 
born -slarlc<l on the erection o 
Imnur roll and nieiiiiirlal for 
MurlaiiEl; men and women In 
annnl forccs. accordhiR to Floyd 
Morrison, chnlrmnn of the commit-

Two lots c :ut of the hlsh .'chool 
have been purclm.-^rd and ilceded 
the village until a World v.-,ir 
I-rfjlim post has been orRanlneil, th 
It will be deeded to the I/'kIou, 
pre ent the ground will be land-.ea 
ed and nn cverirreen tree will 
planted for each servicrmnii who 
rlvri hLi life while in tlic anned 
fcrcc.s.

A rominltler ha.s been :i[)|iulnlrd 
to .umplle names for llie roll, eon- 
M.sHnt: of Mrn, D. R. Tiirtirr, Mr.s. 
Henry Tohnan and Wllllnm Llndaii.

Order coal now a l \V»rber»-«, Adi

LIV E POULTRY
illGIlEST PRICES FOR 

IIE.N'S AND FRYERS
HOLMES PRODUCE

303 2nd Ave. So. Phoae S47W

CERTIFIED SEED BEANS 
FOR SALE

We offer you some of the finest seed b«»w tlist wc h»v» 
■e\er handled In our twenty year* of operatfcm. Most of these 
seed lots we are offering you. show ■ purity te»t of WT, and 
a germination lest of 95% or better. We chfctrt these dif
ferent fields while growing, ond tliey were very high pro
ducers la.1t year, nnd you know that lasl yeati yields were 
very low.
Records will show that tills past season we hsse bought and 
sold more certified Great Northern beans direct from the 
grower than any other dealer operating In Idaho. You now 
h.ivc the opportunity to secur* this seed, which wc beheve

win increase jour bean yields very materially.
We feel confident that we have made money for the grow- 
era who grew certified seed for us last year, and believe that 
re  are  in a better position than we were last year, a^ we 
have mode severtil new connecllons with ftrm.i that are 
wanting Idaho Certified bean seed. If you arc holding bcnivs 
for seed that are not certified you can bring them to either 
Twin rail* or W er and we will buy them a t market price 
and you can get our eertllled seed a t a very small differ
ence In price per acre. We have the following varieties <11 
long OS they last.

Great Northern
Ccrlificd No. 123s

Great Northern
C«rlifiod No. 15s

Small Reds
Certified No. 3s

Below is a list of names who grew certified seed which we 
handled last year. Ask them!

HOMER ANDERSON 
KENNETH C, DEACK 
ALWORTH RANCll 
CARt BOVD 
EARL MASSEY 
U.UI SCHUYLKR 
R. E. Ut.NG.MAN 
ROV E.1TON 
B. J. DITTER 
JACK GIE5E 
THOMAS PEAVEY 
J. E. WINANS 
H. A. GIESE 
W. R. HLXENBAUGU 
DEWITT LAIIUE 
M. a  STEWART

EUlER tlcG tN M fl 
FRED SELLERS 
i .  F. CORDIS 
JOHN McGtN'NIS 
A. M. PULLEY 
U. A. SIREN 
MADLK BELLEVILLE 
C. E. McCLAIN 
F, H. RUIITEB 
JOUK WALLIS 
BENNIE WINRLEB 
JESS TODD 
Bins. A. U  RONNELL 
UENR? WISE 
LTIB ABLE 
tO&EN DBAKK

K. 0 . ABLK 
J, W. CARRELL 
LAURENCE CAMPBELL 
LEO J. HANLON 
HARVEY GRINDSTAFF 
LEE ENNJ8 
HAROLD UAINUNE 
EIXA BEVERCOMBE 
BERT KNEFEL 
DAN SHANK 
DERNABD SIIENKEL 
CORA SCHRODER 
DEL5IER TUCKER 
ERNEST TUCREB
H. M. DRISCOLL ESTATE
I. B. *  E. CO.

Idaho Bean & Elevator Co.
Twin Falls and Filer

West Point Grad

OVARII W. DWORSHAK 
, . . attending U n t  Point, will 

be commlsjloned with the infan
try following radaatlon  In June. 
He L« the son of Cang. and Mrs. 
Henry C, DnorjIiaU, Burley. (Staff 
engravliigl

BURLtY, Mny la-AmniiK c;idetr. 
graduathiK itnin the Unllcd Slates 
Mllltiiry ac-iuleiry ilila Jiinc 1.-, \
W. Dwonhiik. .-on of Cons, and 
Mr.5. Jfciiry Dworshais. Durley and 
Wa.5hlngton.

An appointee of Gen. John 
Thomas, Idaho, Dw-orshak Kracluat- 

•om Ccnlrnl high r.chonl. W ash- 
Inglon, D. C., and ntlended Qcorge 
WiL'ihliiKldii tuilviT.^Uy prior to 
Wc. l̂ PoUi!.

During his fir.sl year a t W rit 
Point, he becamc a cadet ct»pt.%ln 
and Was active hi hockcy as well 
as b;iskrll)nll, being the manager of 
Iho ba.skctb;ill team. He wax aba 
n member ol Ihe staff of the y rar-

an u.sher at the cadet chapel.
Dwor.sh.ik l.< one of three Iduho- 

ans who will receive th rlr cominls- 
.'loiu wiih the Infantry hi June, 
Kenneth Wemer Is anioiig the trio.

John.son W ill H ead  
R ichfield  Schools

RICHFIEIJD, May 19-5iipt. Mars- 
den Stoke.i tendered his reslfinn- 

ot a .>̂ chool l)0;ird meelliiK. A. A. 
JolniHin. Richfield niaUiem;>llr.-, and 

ce teacher the pn:.l yrnr, ha.i 
been hired as the new superlniend- 
cnt.

He expects to conllnue the new 
mclhnd.1 and subjects Introduced 
by Stoke.-!. Johivon h  n graduate 
of UrlRhani Young unherslly. He 
har, been active In eomm\inlty and 
,'chool evenl-1 and Is le.ider of Rich
field Boy Scont troop 8.

ML5.S Nina Rlley h .ii been em
ployed as a hf«h cehool teacher, 
with vaeanrlei of conch and high 
school leacher yet to bo filled.

PER
Appolnlintnt of Kennlt Penlns, 

Junior high school athletic coach 
and physical e<liicatlon Instructor, 
OS director of the eliys summer 
pla>-gTound program wia recom
mended last night by the city rrcro- 
atlon committee.

Councilman O. H, Coleman, clt; 
parJa commbsloner, will submit 
Perrins' oppolnlnicnt to the council 
Monday right.

The committee. B^xjlnted for . - 
years by Coleman and approved last 
Monday by the council, named Jolin
D, Flatt chairman and Charles
E. Slebcr B5 secretoo'- J. J- Mullen 
was named vice-chairman. Other 
jnembers are U  H, (Pat) Patterson 
nnd Chic Crabtree. Tlio group will 
do general planning for munlcl- 
pally-.'pon.sorcd *umnier recre.illon 
nnd will scr^e ndvl.sen lo Com- 
ml?.Moner Coleman, who Is an ex- 
oftlclo member.

Two Auislants
Appointment of Dorothy Day as 

one of Pcrrlnj' two assistant* was 
recomnienried, and the other as
sistant post will be offered lo Mor- 
Rarct Dnhlqubt. Both Eê -̂td In lost 
summer'.i plnysround rrf»?ram biit 
appolntmenli for this .̂ e.•û on must be 
approved by the coimcll.

I t was decided that ihc dayllmn 
program directed by Perrla^ will 
be chiefly for younger bcyt and Klrl-t. 
but will be dovetailed Into the eve
ning sports program *pontored and 
staffed bj- tlic Junior Chamber of 
Ccmmcrce with city financial as
sistance. Tlie evening program w-111 
be for older youths and for adults.

With apiiroral of his selection by 
the city council, Perrins will draft 
the playground setup nnd will sub
mit It to the recreation committee. 
Tentative plnn.i call for we of Har
mon. South and Drury parla with 
a minimum non-sporti program at 
city park. Handcraft, soflball. cro
quet, story hours ant> special weekly

Pritfld-Vcnlilulod

fU R
S t o r a g e

F ur  S h o p !

PHONE 413

evenU wlU b« chMt«(I by the di
rector.

r<Hil Se9«utit« ’
The swimming pool, which «1U 

open In early June U weather per
mits, will be seixvate from the 
playground and tho evening sport# 
proertun. and will bo under direct

gram , however, may be arrongetl in 
the  form of «upper hour ewlmmtng 
clna.^cs.

Coltman Indicated that the 
of swimming pool manager wl 
Offcr«l Mils Shirley Stowell, 
sla tan t for two yearn and noT 
tending Onlverslly of Idaho a t
cow. MLy Stowcll Li an expert s ___
m er nnd holds the Red Cross rat- 
tn s  of Instnictor. If  she Is appoint
ed, she would be assisted by male 
IKcguBrds.

Eipert'i SuggesUonj
Meeting with tlie recreation cc 

m lttee a t city hall, Ferdinand ... 
B ohr, field recreation rtpresentatlve 
of Uie federal security agency, office 
of community war aervlccs, inform
ally  outlined tuggpstlons for a  co 
orcilnaled community program not 
only for youth rocreatlon ^ t  for 
neighborhood community centers. 
In  Tw in Palls to make a survey on 
which he will base a formal report, 
Mr. Bahr rtccmmended a long- 
range, definitely Integrated recrea- 
Uonnl nnd neighborhood plan.

H e outlined proposal which he 
said should be regarded as a ’'10 
year plan for Twin Falls.’

creation of a Twin ra ils  recreation 
bonrrt tying In school and city au- 
Ihorltle.? plus five cUl:ens a t large. 
Such a board, he said, should ac- 
timlly administer recreation and 
should not be simply advlsoiy-

HlghllKhta 
Ho proposed tha t schools be uti

lized M community rccreail

M atrn: that » 
ccBt«r u 4  MiUt«rii '

_____
fttlos; that ou1<1oot raeraaUai'm  - 
*eU u  tuiwo nalslibor ceatea iM-. 
tdanoAd to corcr •  haUfulI
each: that JaycM puk te tL _____
ly dereloped: that eoutb p«rtt b t  ' 

Utbooili «  »

Bahr, explBtntoc that ba had not 
yet Iwpectcd the icbooU. Rgroted 
“  » preliminary propo«al tl» t no* , 
reaUon and erentual neighborhood 
center* b« Iocat«d at L to c ^  and " 
Wa^lngton schools and Jayce« and 
South park«. with minor areas af 
Blckel Echoot and Emir? park.

B u rm ah P u p ils  M ay 
A tten d  a t  R ich fie ld

RICHFIELD, May 18—The Bur
mah school has closed with lour 
pupils completing the school year. 
Mrs. Oene Freeman was teacher. 
Plan* are underway for the Bur
mah school to consolidato with the 
Richfield school for the coming 
year.

G oing

FISHI NG
o

P A T T E R S O N ’S  
C A B IN S &  H O TEL

ore Bendy to 8er\-e You. 
Modem Conveniences 

CAREY, IDAHO

I  H ave Purchased th e

Venetian Blind 
Laundry

We Cican the Blind Completo, Tapea, Cords, 
Slat-!, Hendpiecca, E tc.

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER 
DISCOUNT FOR CASH AND CARRY

T H E  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D  
L A U N D R Y  C O M PAN Y

1ST Jrd Avenne We»t — Twin Fall. — Phone ITSSJ Er*

KING BLOCK

SEE JANEI BU IR IH "7*115 *HD SPAIIS"
A COLUMBIA PiaURE

Catch Janel Blair 
. • she’s on a tear!

Here's j'our chance to play the M. J. B Coffee-Q uii 
game with one of Hollyrv'ood's most charming 
younB stars! And even if the lady wins, you’re 
ahead . . . bccause vou'Il know new facti about 
coffee! Jiu t read tKcough the quejtions below, 

answer for each. Then look a t Janet 
: and the check-list of correct answers.

handbill, is preterved in . : :

Q  U.S. Library of Consrait 
Q  Brilith fAuiium 

[~1 Davy Jonas’ loekar

Your sreot, grandmollttr mlobt h n v * 
adviiad satliing cofTc* sroundt w ith ; : :

I~1 eodflth »Wn Q  oystor sh*M»
|~1 a four laaf clover

Ona Bo»y w ay to win a r«put«ttion for saHirtg 
o good tabis Is lo . ; :

Q  provid* Individual salt shoktrs
Q  otk QUMts to mok« a spo*ch 

[~] serve mtllow-rieh M.J.B CoffM

Wood of the eoffw free is best des«rib»d by 
wiiich of the fallowing phrases?

[ ] ]  dork, M s y  to bend
Q  speckled and porous 

Q  white, fine-grained

It’s simple to pick wonderful coffee—just look /oc 
the letters "M .J.B .” You'll find jpeciil delight in 
M. J. B’s mellow-rich flavor. . .  because this fsmous 
coffee reaches j-ou really fresh, with its full good
ness locked in. iKLJ. B is vacuum-packed with the 
highest vacuum pnxectioa of any coffecl Try M.J.B 
—we guareotee no coSee is fioet. MAe your coflec 
with the um e care you’ve used in the pest. . .  then 
you'll know—

cx^ At.J.6
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I IIS T A L L IO N S
Hantmen of Lemhi and Lincoln 

eounUes ««»In will have tervlccs 
• -of Uie Uiaroubred aUllloii Dlnck 

Warwick. Cam&s King, Ellanglock 
«nd Sir Ally arallablo In lOtJ. nc- 
cortJlnj to word rccel\«1 Irom Col. 
T. W. Kouter. offlccr In cJisrae. 
wesUm remount area, Pomona.
Cnlir,

The ttalllons are provldfd by tho 
eovenimtnt to fttolst breeders to 
produce bclttr typo riding horws Jor 
local ute or for mIc In local or other 
marl«L). CurrenOy. Black Waru-lclc 
is etandlng with Mrs. Audrey 
Hoddca. of Salmon: Cnniiu Klne la 
fitandlng »lth Honnld Bell of n icli- 
fleld; ElUnglocl! with Merle Ham
ilton of May and S ir Ally »IUi K. 
E. Broun of Leadorc.

A Burvey by the hcadquirtrra of 
the  wfslem remount nre«, which 
compfLits the seven wcsLfm «ltvlcs. 
Jndlcalfs there will n brt l̂: de- 
manil for good riding liorsea during 
the pcrloil nnd Uini wMtcrn
breeders are laylns plivns now to 
profit from the good market tlm t 
secma ctrtsln. Breeders' nv.oclivilons 
report lha largest nnd masl exlen- 
Klve reglitratlon of pure-bred horses 
In their hbtoo'-

The (TTcnt cnttle Indi^ilry, which l.i 
the Urgeil user of hor;c^ In llie 
west, l3 demanding ns many hor: en 
as ever, but InslftlnR thsl lliey be 
of better type. Tlicrp haa been n 
marked and ntendy Rrowlli In the 
number nnd acllvlly of siair, coiin- 
ly. nnd similar linrsomcn'« a.-'.ix'lji- 
tlon and rldlni; Hroiiiv,. nccordltii,- to 
Colonel Kocr.tcr. The.'.e orcnnlzn- 
tlons are fpon.'j^rlng IcRltl.Hlon to 
provide for cxtentlon nnd deiclop- 
ment of trnlb nnd other fnclllllcs 
for rldlnK. Various rncliis ti.'-'orlfv- 
tlong, Jtale and county fairs, horse 
show circuits, and similar ncUvltle.i 
featuring horfcs h n v c  exlrnslve 
postKar plan.1.

Idaho Pail’ Presents Sample 
Of Excellence in Farm Life

6HOSHONE, Moy 10 — When 
boosters of the Richfield comniun- 
lly want lo show people the accom
plishments of one o l their 
farm owners, they can do no btUer 
than take them to the Oscar L. 
Johiiion farm  one and 
lullea northwest of Marley, Whul Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Johnson nnd three chil
dren have done la being done by 

uy otherji, and pojslDllUlcs 
yet exhauiled. In  lev. than tlireo 
ri,, they have developed one o' 

most productive farm j In th 
community. Prior to settling on Ihi 
unrievelop^ raw land nnd tagebm::!
• -• uprhig of 1D<3 the family 

Dolse where they w 
!ng for wages.

Hnrd work nnd n farm i.eciu'lly 
administration loan enabled Ihcm 

the caKebru.',!) from 83 acn 
level and ditch it In record time, ni 
construct two stock ponds, one f 
corral nnd the other fur pastuie. 
Tlio Jnhnions, »n nddlllon, 
slructed a  hour.e, bnni nnd chlckcn 

grnnnry. calf b;irn, 
f.heller nnd fences.

Thvy nrc milking n  cir.vi ai:
5 hend of young f.ock, a lew hogs 
lid a flock of chickens. Much o( 
le feed la grown on the farm nnd 

crop.1 pl.inncil for lliia year
indue M I

ALBION, May IR—Falhers enter
tained mothers and daugluers n t 
the  Orange hall. M4sster George 
Kelly presided.

Mr«. Eva Chntburn reporltd the 
quilt thsl wfts lo be made to be 
given to the Europcajj relief wns 
progTctslnj. ChMrman Vard Chat- 
bum, on the tree project, reported 
trees have been planted on the west 
aide of the school. T liry  are a mem- 
Cfflal to Eervlce boys.

The following members were re 
ported 111: Mrs. Dahlia Clay In Cot- 
tago hospital, M n. Wilson Jolley 
alck at home and Mrn. Eva namme,

Arthur Burger cf Burley arange 
WRj a Tlsltor. The Iccturer turned 
tha hour over lo th e  chairman of 
the men, Mr. Bowlden's program: 
Song, "Smiles," by everyone: read
ing. -How to Select a  Wife," J. B. 
Chatbum; aongs. V ard Chatburn: 
aong, "Darling I am Qrowlng Old.” 
Vnrd Chatburn, Curtis Mahoney, 
Clyde and Claude Session, Mel TJiy* 
lor. Oeorge ICelley, Isa  Pnrke, J, B. 
Chatburn. .Mark Bowldcn, Eldorns 
Smith, Art Burgher: Jokei, Davy 
Ifarrl.s. Mrs. E\’n Chatburn accom
panied the singing.

The mothers and daughters . . .  
Invited to the dining hall, prettily 
decorated wlUi flowers on every 
table. T h e  e.xeciitlvc committer, 
Waller Amende, J . H . and Ocne 
Mahoney, assisted by Mr. Harris, 
did lu  share In serving.

Property Bought 
By Jerome Grange
JEROME, May 3S — At the Liat 

meeting of tho Jerome Oranje, the 
commlitee which had  been pre- 
vlously appointed to  Investigate 
plans for a new home for the Orange 
announced that a deal has been con
summated whereby loLi hsd been 
purchased for the site.

I t  wia announced th a t  a Four-H 
elub, under sponsor.ihlp of the Je r
ome Orange, hart been onanlied. 
Hugh field Is lender of the boya' 
group. Tlie Orange women have 
made 20 down cookies for the U, 
S. naval hospital at Sun  Valley and 
plan to send 30 doien more on May

Later a progrnm wns pttse ... 
under direction ot Lecturer Mri. Irn 
Puller.

Probate Judge Wllllnm 0. Ccm- 
alock gave a talk In tribute to 
mothers as did Donald Taylor, A 
dramatliatlon. "Just S i t  Alone 'And 
liock." was presented by Mrs. H. D. 
Cook. Mrs, Earl Clark also presented 
a reading.

Cadet Nurse Star 
On Grange Banner
WENDELL, Aug. 18—The Wendell 

Grange met in Its hall w ith 33 mem
bers, A meeting of the  Grange Sup
ply was announced for Salurdiiy. 
May :6,

Sales of goveriuntnl niuchlnery. 
-such as the Hunt sale, from now on 
Till be open snic-s. rntlier than 
through dealers only. This action 
ima largely brought about through 
prei.'^ure by Omnges and other or- 
gankatlons.

Tlie flrtt «Ur for a girl to be 
added lo the banner Is for Ella Mae 
Hamilton, cadet nurse.

Mt3. Mills reported on a visit to 
the Knoll Orange.

The program waa composed of a 
poem by Mrj, Smith. DoroUiy and 
Keith Hamilton played Ihreo piano 
duets and Joan and Jnn ts  Muygkens 
un g .

Traveling Gavel to
-------------At the iM t meeting ol

Appleton Orange, bingo and cards 
furnished (he en(«Ttalnmcnt Mrs. 
DJck Drleberjen received li-.« MoUi- 

er'a tUy lUt, u d  M rs..Albert Lvi- 
cactcr ■ gBine prUe,

Tonight the trtT elln* gatel irlU 
be presented SugarloaT Orange. 
U t e n  «ni b« no regu lar mtetlns 

May 3S u  (he aehool gradualton 
omcISM Win be then. Ma«Ur MaU 

■ K u lm 'u k i mesdMTf to  attend the 
a n n t 9  «e Fleuaot FU lxu  the wme

.\erd clover. Since 104- they hnve 
:ily dcvrIoi)cd the farm but re- 
Dvcr hnlf ot u rrn-yenr J5.237 
Pnrt o t the loan Is ii;,e(l for 

(IrlllinK n v.<-ll and lliry cxpcct to 
their farm cutlri’iy clenr ot 

tlflit Iti thn .nfiir fiit\irc.
One nf tlin bc;.t llvr-nt-home pro- 

rrnm.'S In the  county L"> Mt’i, Jolin- 
!nn'.^ pride. I t  includes an excellent 
(t.iideii nnd produclnc on the fiirm

rnn.'iunied. IjimI a ln trr  she hnd over 
l.nOO tjunrlfl of ciinncd food in
cluding 351 qunrts of vegetables and 
tnnintoc.'i. iind 050 ciuartji ot Irult, 
The pre.-iiuro cooker was U'cd for 
c:\nnlnK all vegetables. Ne:\rly i  ton 
of frw h vegctiihlf.s and npplcs were 
jlored In n roni crilnr :ind 1000 
pounds of cnbbage in a covrred pit. 
Besides raising prodiicir. lor the 
family. 300 pound's of early cabbnge 
wa-s fold and 100 pounds of dr> brnns 
nre stored. Ra.'.plK'rrlr-!. Mrnwbcrrle.s, 
fhade treea nnd a hiwn were abo 
plnntcd.

The John.-.on.-; are linn bdlrvrrs in 
profluclnK their own food nnd espe
cially now with le.̂ s commerclul sup
plies nnd the  point rnllon prournm. 
This family knows th.it n i:;irden In 
the be.-t paying crop on th" fnrm.

It Is estimated Iheir Rardtn pro
duced for family use fixjd v.ilued at 
more than  *350. Tills might be cnii- 
traated, acre to nere, with the value 
of wheat, potatoes or other crops.

By producing their o it and
eggs, the family uses .levernl calves 
and hogs each year and depends 
the poultry flock for Iwth meat a.— 
eggs. Meat Is kept In a cold Btorago 
Icckcr and some Is canned. Liuit sum
mer Mrs, Johnson r.old about 30 doz
en eggs a week nnd plans to store 
this year’s eggs for a winter , . 
Illy during slack laying months. 
Foods purchased include only s ta 
ples and frulta which cannot ' 
grown locally.

IS GRANGE lOPIC
JEIIOME, May 1-. Mrs, Lois Fyke 

and Mrs. Oene Callen were elected 
offices of Pleai.ant Plains Orange 
n meetlni: held recently, Mrs, Fyke 
II succeed Adelaide Web.iter, nnd 
In. Callen will be lady nsslstant 
vA'ard. Buceedlng DorL» Lutz. They 
■re irLitalled by past master Leon 

A.slett.
it the next meeting the IravellnR 
el will be received from Sugar- 

lonf Ornnge.
'llierc were 43 at the nieetlng, 

nd prnctlclng of drill work wancnn- 
ucted. Plan-1 are going forward for 
building for the steadily expond- 

Inc Oriinge .lupply station.
. and Mrs George fleddlct:, 
ind Mr.̂ . f^oy ahllllngton sei 

rrfreriiment.''.
The progriim hour was given i 

J n question and answer giune, 
reeled by lecturer Mrs. Detty Lou 
Block.

Emerson Grange 
Host to Students

EMEnSON.'M ny 18 — WoM End 
range member,', were. lio.̂ Ls lo ,i 

dinner nnd party  lor the elchih 
grade and lilRh school graduate.i 
nnd the ir parents from this com
munity. Tlie graduates attending 
were: Billy Drew and Jean Nebon 
from high school, Eunice Hunt. 
Alice Klkuckl, Lillian Graf, Gerald 
Ames, Wendell Stj-nor, Roy Fenster- 
maker.

Tlie senior class advisor, Mrs. 
Aenoii Moller, the eighth grade 
teacher. Lund Christensen, and 
County Supt. Clara J. Han*en, gnve 
talks. Music was furnished by Fran
cis Schodde and Phyllis LaRue. Tlie 
nev. Brooks Moore of Burley Metho
dist church was gusst »peak«r.

B u y  at R i t e w a y
P ro tec t Your P rop erty  W ith

G L I D D E N S
Dependable PAINTS
ono VARNISHES

E iu lu r a i ic c  IIou.se P i iin ls— g a l........................................ $3.3S
R e d  B u r n  r u i i i t— Kal............................................................$2.20
B lack  S c re e n  E n a m e l— q l .......................................................7 0 ^

R o c k sp iir  F lo o r V n rn ijih — r |t.............................................$1.40
S P R E D , th e  w aa liab le  w a te r - lh ii in e d  p a in t ,  

n a tio n a l ly  ndvertiH oil p ro d u c t o f  G lid d o n s , fful. $2.98
S P R E D . q u a r ts  ..........................................................................9 9 ^

One (inllon Docs an Average Room

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
PYREX AND GLASSBAKE W ARE

32 pc. S e ts  of Di.shes ......................... .....^ . 2 5  to 90.9S
53 ix . S e ts  o f D is h e s .......... $ 1 0 .9 0  to  $13.05
OPEN STOCK DISHES,.Gold B and and  W hite  P a tte rns
Glass Ttimblcr.s, ea. ................................
Iron inp  Boards, ea ................. ......................... $a.25
D ust Mops, en............ " ......................$1.49
.Mop Sticks, ca........................ ............................. 25c
Cory Coffee M akers, ca ...................... .................. $3.75
Heavy D ish ClothH, oa........................ .............................19c
P in t Therm os Bottles, en. . . ...............................89c
Clothes Line Hope, 100 ft. .. ...........................70C

Get Your Haying Supplies Now!
D crrick Cable, •'’a", per ft. ....................at
Chain. 2 ,0  Pas. Link, per f t.  . ........................... IOC
Fork  H andles, 6 f t.,  ea'. .................... 7SC
W ater B ags, 2 rh1„ ca......................... $1 00
W ater B ags, 3 gal., ca ........................... .$ 12 5
Forks, E x tra  Lfeng H andleB .............. $2.29

H u rry  fo r  These Items!
Croquet Sets, ea .......... ....................... ..$4.60  to  $8.80
Lunch K its , complete, ea..................... ......................... $1.»8
Cake T u rn s, ca ....................................... .......................... IOC
Yale Padlocks, ea ........ ........................... 80C to $1.00

STA IN LESS STEEL SPOONS AND FORKS

S I M  e i  FALL
MOSCOW, May 15 m - 5 U r t ln g  

next fall, the University o f , Idaho 
college of agriculture, cojperatlng 
wHii the western sugar beet Indua- 
tiy.'becomes the first Institution In 
the nation to provide young men 
and women Interest^Kl in careers In 
this Industry to attend a  sugar beet 
school.

Working details were dlscuised 
when R, H. Cottrell, vice-president, 
Amalgamated Sugar company, Og
den, end W, Y, Cannon, production 
manager, uw h-ldaho Sugar com
pany. Salt Lake, representing the 
industry, confened hero with Dean 
E. J, Iddlngs and his agriculture 
college staff.

Tliey expresicd hope the new 
technology curriculum here would 
do for the beet Industry w hat the 
Audubon sugar scliool a t Louisiana 
State unlvcrsliy has done for tiie 
cane sugar Industry—supply a larKC 
pcrcenuge of the leaders In the cnne 
sugar Industry Uiroughout the

... - 1 the
foctor>’. During his first’ two year* 
ttiulents will study gencrnl buslq 
subJecLs preparatory lo specializing, 
hti last two year. SuRar comjxinles 
plan lo take the students into the 
fields nnd factories, prob.ibly on a 
pan  time empIo)-ment bnsls twlco

P eru  A sk s About 
E xten sion  Service^

BOISE. May IB Extenstoi- 
servlce work among farmers ol 
Peru began only two and a hnll 
years ago to the South American 
nation sent a representative to 
Idaho to lenm more about It.

Enrique A. Summers, district 
extension service agent for south
ern Peru with headquarters >l 
Lima, said he planned to spend a 
month and a half In southern 
Idaho studying meUiods tued 
here.

He will spend moit of the time 
with Bay O. Peterson, Canyon 
county agent, a t CaldweU.

R e lie f  B lan k et From  
G ran ge a t  H agerm an
JIAQERMAN, Mny 18—At regular 

meeting of Hagerman Grange It 
voted to send a blanket lo the Rus
sian relief. Ccmimlticc nppolntcd to 
purch.ise tho blanket Li Mrs. Den 
Durfee. Mrs. Mnble Tliompson and 
Mrs. Bob Oardner.

Ervin Condlt wa.i npixjintcd to 
represent Hagermnn QranRC a.s the 

)*op director from UaRennan. 
Pomona Orange will meet In Hn- 

germiui the first Saturday in July. 
Hostesses for the evening wero Mrs. 
Ben Durfee. Mrs. A. I- Dennis nnd 
Mrs. Enrl Fl-sh,'

When buying children's clothes, 
ftmember men-surements chanxo 
rnpldly. so buy clothes largo enough 
■ fit for two years.

BOISE, May 18 MV-Wlnter wheat 
pro.ipect* Improved during April In 
Idaho and the U. G. D. A. bureau of 
agricultural economics forecaslA tha 
lf l«  crop a t nj)W ,000 bushels, well 
above the 10-year average ond 
slightly higher than IMf's produe* 

of 17.700,000 bushels.
:tandj In norUi Idaho arn gen- 

erally verj- good," the agricultural 
statisticians reported, "and while 
growUi was slow durtng April, a, 
good crop seems In prospect. Condi
tions in eastern Idaho were mostly 
favorable for winter wheat, al
though many fields In Uie higher 
nrcM had not developed aufflcleutly 
for npprnlsal."

Tlic statisticians said plant growth 
tia retarded nnd field work dclay- 
3 in many section.') because of 

short precipitation and drj'ing winds 
■ 1 nouthcrn Idaho.

Condition ot tame hay and pas- 
ires wn.s below average but since 

May I •'these crops have re-sponded 
well to warmer weather."

Considerable freeze damage to De
licious and Rome Benuty apple trees 
ha.? been reported, but very little to 
Jonathans. Mo«t frulta bloomed 
fnirly heavily. Apricots and some 
pcnches were damaged by freezing. 

The report added:
"Hay stock/i, estimated nt 120,000 

ms nre more Uian n tlilrd Icis than

a year ago ant) about 41 per cent 
' leas tlian average.

‘'MUk production during April was 
indicated a( IX.000,000 pounds. ThU 
U Just slightly leas than In April 
1914. but U a fifth greater than 
average. S^g production, estlmatfd 
a t 30,OOO.OCO as 23 per cent smaller 
than In April 1944, but the same os 
the 10-year aTcrage." _

Order eoal now at Warberf'a. Adr.

r iu E -sca o o L  c u n i o  
FILER. May 18 — A pre-school 

cUnie will be held at the office of 
Dr. I. A. Anderson May 34 for all 
chUdrcn who will enter Kbool la 
September. The clinic wlU.be held 
from 0 to n  :30 a. m.. and only child- 
ren  of school age are requested la 
attend.

^  V  a NO a  TR A m O  MECHANIC 
TO MAK£ SURE YOUR

TRACTOR and ALL-CRO P  HARVESTER 

ARE SET TO 60!
fllUS-CHfllMERS

r ^ j l A U T H O I I I I B  O I A I H  '

Howard Tractor Co.
131 3rd A ve. W . Phone 275

R l T ^ g s v A Y
8(or«  N o. 4 Phone 80

>r Twin Falls Home &  Auto Supply
216 Main Avenue North 

Phone 774

t h , e -  S a v i n g ) i

Friday 
Saturday 

M a y  18-19

FREE
SOUYENBRS 

FOR EYERYOliE

W u f  M t o n d s

r u b b e r

doob mat
CAN BE 

I USED IN _
I kitchen 1 59 

OR bath M

.1
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150 Attend Catholic 
Women’s Silver Tea

A pproxim atflv 150 altcndcd th e  silver tea sponHorcd by 
the Catholic Womim’H league Thursday afte rnoon  in honor 
of the  aistera of tho Immaculate H eart o f M ary.

Tlic a ffa ir  was held a t 130 Seventh avenue ca.nt. People of 
St. E d w ard s parish  and friends attended  th e  a ffa ir .

Apple blosHoma decorated the rooms. Tea was .served from 
a  table appointed w ith cr>'stal w ith a centerpiece of yello’ 
tupils ami phlox. The center
piece was flanked by ivory 
tapers.

Thoj« prcaldlng a t Ihe table wcro 
Mrs. Tlicodorc aoeckncr, 8U Ed- 
ward's PTA prealdcnt, and Mm. 
Jahn Bollon. CaUiollo Woman'e 
league prcildcnt. from 2:30 to 3:15 
p. m.; M n. Peter Link, HnnMn. and 
Mrs. S. H. Proctor. Kimberly, from 
3:15 to <:I5 n. m. nnd Mrs. John 
Coughlin OTid Mrs. NelUo Oslroro 
from 4:15 to S p. m.

General chairman for the atlalr 
was Mrs. Claude Dclnellcr. Tlioso 
ftssUtlnR were Mrn. Oeorgc Scldel, 
Mrs. llobcn Rayl, Mrs. Owen Bu- 
cliannii, Mrs. Theodore Oocckncr, 
Mrs. Joseph H. Le Clnlr. Mrs. Mary 
Van Fnlkcnburf!, Mr.-:. H. H. Savcl- 
b;irg and Mrs. DoroUiy Mingo.

Episcopal Group 
Has Final Meet

The Ihuvl mcPtInK of llic yc:ir VMu 
held by membcr.s of the Alltrnoon 
Guild of the fp tcopaf church 
Thur.vdav iiftcrnoon nt the homo 
of Mrs. W. C- Swhii.

Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs. Chnric.i 
Rutcllffc were nislftaiil hoiltsMs. 
The sroup will meet, again In 6ep- 
tfmber when new offlcera will take

A dc6.'>ert luncheon was served and 
the bUilneM meeting was eonducied 
by the pre.ildciit. Mra. J. H. Bland- 
ford. Tills was the last meeting 
until fall for tiic organization. Mrs, 
John Hnyc.-s .npoke to members on the 
Dumbflitan Onk« conference.

* V *
M rs. G lav in  N am ed  

Z en o b ia  C lu b  H ead
Election of offlcer/i wus held by

Luncheon « con'ccl n t noon. Mrs. 
Joe Koehler condMcted the buslnes- 
meeting. Mr.i. Barney Olavin was 

e Lelch-
hter and ;

chiiplaln. 
luncheon the Kroiip Mvnt the after
noon sflwlns for the Shrincrs ha 'pl- 
tal for crippled children In Salt 
Lake City. ThU was the final mect- 
Ing of the year.

M rs. D av is  F e ted
JrnO M E, May 18 — Mrs. E. L. 

Davis wa.s honored a t dinner nn 
Mother s Day by her non nnd wife, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Davis. Olhcr 
Kuest.i Inchided E. L. Dnvh. Mr. nnd 
Mri;. J. T. Dnvl-s nnd family, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A, L. Robltuoii nnd fam
ily. Mr. and Mr;;. EnrI Diulr, nml 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Miiurlce Reid 
nnd son, Jimmy, and Mr, nnd Mr*, 
LouU Dllle.

Candlelight Rites 
Unite Couple in 
Oklahoma Church
Wanda Louise Wnllncr. daugh 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Wallace. 
Tuba, Okla.. nnd Petty Officer Wal
ter Pawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Pnwley. Twin Polb. were mar
ried Saturday. Mny 12.

The double ring ceremony wa; 
perfarnied by candlelight nt U» 
University MctliodUt church In Tiil- 
ta, T5ie Rev. Earl Dorff offlclalcd 

Following the cercmonv n recep
tion wn-s held nt the Wiillnco home 

Pnwley
remalne 0-dny

wlUi the bridegroom’s 
Pawley was graduated iroiu 'I 

Falla high .--rliool nnd Mblun S 
Normal f.LhooI.

The former Ml.'i.s Wallace allc 
ed Win Rogers hlKh scMckiI atul 
A. itnd M. college In Oklahoma.

On completion of their vlrlt 
Twin K,ilt.vlhe couple will leave 
the wcil coftsl where he will bn 
n.'.slsned. Ho recently completed 
months over^ea.^ duty.

Young A rtists  to 
Feature Program

r the direction of ^

•Young Artl.'.t:
t 3 :«  p

a.nlurday, will feiilure iv recital by 
the Junior high school Kroup.

Artists will Include Ray Lniilse 
aallsbur)-. Jim  Prruccji, Nancy Mi 
Bel, Mary Lou Gill. Margaret Ar 
Beam and Donna Leo Davis.

¥ * V
M in is te r  A d d re s s e s  

C h u rch  S ew in ff  Aid
The Sewing Circle of the I.ut; 

L-idles aid met a t the home ot 
R. C. Muhly, The Rev. R. C. J 
addresicd the group,

Tlie remainder of the allfi 
wB.s spent making qulh;., fancy

M o th e rs  H o n o re d
PAUL, Mav IB-M r. nnd Mr:.. 1 

Clark and family enlctl^iliiKl uu 
eri of Mr. and Mrt. Clark, Mr.-i. Tom 
Clark nnd Mrs, E. F. titewart, Ru
pert.

Other RUc-sL; Included: 
Clark. Mr. C. F. Btcwnrt; 
Mrs. Gilbert Blake; Mr. 
Oien Clark and family; an 
Mra, Walter Tocvs nnd da

Mr,

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO rATRI

work during the wnr nnd anyiliin 
or nnybody who makes unnecc.'.-..ar 
work become.s a bit of n iiuls.^nce li 
the houic. Some little Klrls. n:id .

rc they 
e things 

proper

drop Uielr belonging; 
f,tand, they do not : 
they  ̂ ronovc from

romfort of others. They make a nui
sance of themselves about the house.

Talking to eucli children does not 
tiCem to help much. One has to act 

•In such a way a.s to make the un
tidiness a discomfort nnd an lncai» 
venlencc for Uiem. T hat again 
makes work for ihe housekeeper but 
no more than  tho constant picking 
up makes.

One helpful method U not loo 
hard on tJie working housekeeper. 
Put. anyUiIng found out of placc In 
the pound nnd make getting it out, 
nRBln an Inconvenience to the own
er, For everything pul in pound a 
forfeit must be mndc to redeem It. 
Tliat may be n deduction from tlic 
weekly allowimce; and privation of 
some pleasure; a  t^sk to be perform
ed:. something tha t the child mu.?t 
take out ot hlnuelf, something that 
costs him something. T hat Is the 
only way to make him conscious of 
his bad habit.

There are children who respond 
lo rewards for ncatnes*. A star on

Order hi the houselinld k 
basLs ot pcucc. When n family 
ileiwnd upon meiil time, when they

t pine
clothes 

t dnys. who
will be In 

cach
h»4 hlc work nnd Is held 
children arc trained In 
ortler. I t requires skill 
busy housekeepers nre hnrd pre.'scd 
but In the end routine saves both 
Ume nnd ttrenglh

Tile home that Is home for chll- 
riren must not ho too neat, too clean 
By TOO I mean tho sort ot homi 
that Is constantlv polished, neat- 
ness made u feilsh nnd chlldrei 
made uncomforUble. W hen things 
are loo good t/> be ii.',ed by Ih ' 
lly they should be pu t nv^a; 
such time ns the tiimlly tindei 
their value and nrc willing u 
lah It. Order Is what counts a 
der U hnsetl on harmony, In 
ot nil elements of home.

FftnnUnr » »•(<! cuur.r of

Toasty, Nut-Brown, Crispy
-AND EXTBS RICH IN VIT«MIHS B

XruLOoo't PIP b • n_____
ehlUreo— «»<) growo-upa, too— U 

tutatodownrlgheteod'ThlitoajttytoIdea 
whcat-flake certal ia mighty good food, 
to o -iiv e f all the soodnea of whole vfaeat j 
—p^uaaddedcaiouatiorvltcm iniBiaiid /  
V . And there'a ■ ptit« in evtry packace. /

Weds

Glenn Blakeslee, 
Ohio Woman Wed

FILER, May la -O lenn  Blake.slee. 
motor miichlnlsis mate third cln.i£;, 

if Loren Blnkesleo, Filer, nnd 
I LouL-̂ p Frtul, daughter ot Mr. 

iiud Mrs- Henry l-To-n. Belpre, O.. 
rlcd rrlday, Jan. 12. 
cinony was performed nt 
jnnge of the MethodUt 
1-orrcslvlllr. Mri. Mn.. Wll- 
irook-1. .-.Ister nt the bride.

B her
Mr̂

.t the 

compan

Bl.ikf.-lee ha.s been employed 
lug department of the 
id Polomnc Telephone

Filer high n 
1043. He entered the .̂ r̂vl 
1D43, Hr Ls now .Untlnned o 
mon Branch. Wushlncton D.

Girls Pledged by 
Idaho Honoraries

UKIVER.SITY o r  IDAHO, Mos- 
cow. Ida.. M.iv 18-Southern Idaho 
women received honor.-, at the an 
nunl Unlver:.lty ol Idaho May fet' 
Rulh Leth, nuhl. received the Wc 
mair.s Athlellc A.'soclatlon cup n 

physlcr

e .Meyei
..•s pre.'.e 
. prfJlden

, ilr;itlo:i.
Mortar Bourd, senior 

onorary, liipped lor niei 
arbara Smith, Jerome, ni 
>ne Hfiwley. Buhl.

arglll, < 
ind Joyc

oodliig, Madflyn 
McMuhon, Jer- 

!or rnrdlnul key,

Couple U n ited
HAILCT, Mny Ift-Melbn Edml.'- 

ton and F l.'c Melvin Warren Ornu. 
Snn I'ranclseo, were united In mar
riage Monday atternoDn a t tho 
home of the brides grandparent.s. 
Dr. and Mrs. !l. D. Jones. The 
ceremony was performed by Judge 
George McLeod. Tliev were accom
panied by Mr.v II. D. Jnnc-s nnd John 
D. Plumer. MKs Edmbtcn Is a Jun
ior In Jinlley high school. Orau has 
been stationed at tiun Valley naval 
hospital for the past year. He re- 
reported In Rnn Frnnclseo for us- 
elgnment to oveijens duty.

Tapped

South Idaho Girl 
Pledged a t Fete 

By M ortar Board

recently honored nt the Annu.il  ̂
Fete by being tapped for nio) 
bo.Md. It is a senior honornr^' .

en on scholarship, leadcn'lil)) 
l>er:.onallly qualities.

M lH a w le v  Is the dauglurr 
Mrr. Luke V. Bonner, Buhl, tihc 
recently elected pre.sldent of 
.sororlly, Delta DcUu Delta. And 
recent honor wai. lor her lu 
chusen one of nine sludent.s lo n 

iiember of the
•>ard I tho I :rrUy

.CAMPFSM

ODAKO
Members of Odako Camp Klre 

Bttjup and one guest. Pally Scott,

ot the gunrdlnnhome 
Dean

Mlsi Bcolt, former mcnilxr ot . 
group -When they were Blucblrc*«, 
now lives In Wa-'.hlnBton. D. C.
Is spending the sun'imer In ' 
Falls,

The girls played crimes In 
yard, Inter hnvlnR rerre.Khm 

■ evening Uiey ;nng Camp
)UB5.

inglc5 held In the

. Tho:

garet Dougla-'.s, Ircla We.'.tcott, 
cv Lntlmni, Dorothy Vnnce.
Noh, Nancy Moore, Joan f  
Clarene Webb, Irma Jean Cowham 
nnd Atlon Dean,

TANDA
Tlie first ye:ir nnnlver.^.iry ot Ih 

Tniida group ol C.imp Klre, umlcr 
the -■ipcnsorshlp ot Mrs. C. M. C( 
way. wns honored by n party 
Hnrmon park recently.

Each girl contributed one Item 
the lunch and games were ployed 
later a t the bill park.

READ TIMES-NEWa WA

Marries

Picnic Scheduled 
By Booster Club

The anriual U olh tr DaughUr plc- 
Ic will be held by the Union Pacific 
oosters club Tueadny afternoon a t 

Hnrmon park.
Each member will take n picnic 

lunch nnd table service for herself 
and her daughter.

Outdoor games will be played with 
iwards to be given. The commllteo 

will lumlsh drlnfci.
!, Fay F, Ilann, entertalnmci 
man of the club. Is In charge 

of the affair.

Breakfast Slated
Tlie Frontlf 

hold the flrr.t 
the ic a r .p t  8

Couple Marries 
In Elko Service

Mr3- Artie Van, Eaton, Tain mils, 
iinounced the marrlnKe of her 

dnughler, Jennie Ann Endlcolt to 
Harvey Edmund Kennedy, Jewett 
City, Conn.

Tlic couple married In Elko. Nev. 
Mond.ty. May M. They plan lo ninke 
their home in TVin Fnlls,

» ¥  ¥ .
Pinochle Club Has

Thursday Session
The Thurwlay Night Plnocli 

met a t tho home of Mrs. Tlllle Day 
on Tlilrd avenue east.

High prize went to 1
Welch, luw to .Mrs. Elmer Rei 
and traveling to Mrs. Mickey Sh 

Other guc.M.-, were Mrs. Howard 
Rodgei... Mrs. Dob Watson, M 
Orval Dearmg, Mr.s. Rose Qnmbi 
Mr.'.. Olen Chrbtle.

The next mcellng will be held 
Ihe home of Mr.-.. Elmer Dennett.

F ood  D iscu ssed  by  
Im p ro v e m e n t Club

strstlon agent. spok>.......................
Elsenhnuer fpoke on the origin of 
Motlier's dav.

Mrs. Edward SI: .
EUenhaucr were In charge of tho 
prDgrnm. Prl:es went to Mrs. C. G, 
Thomai. Mr.s. Geurge R. Johnson 
and Mrs. Clinton Dougherty.

B r e a k fa s t  H eld
JEROME, May 18 — Membc 

llie Job's Dnughters ot Jerome 
bethel nnd their motht 
brc:ikfn.'>t. Patty Jtiln 
queen, presided, A pree 
ers wns given by i:elt 
Mrs. Lconn Bott, respoi

IK to moth- 
Eakln, ant

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R S

SERVICED 
UaKs. W heels. Cords 
A ttachm ents, Belts 

Floor Brunhcs 
Lifrht Bulbs, Bumpers

V . L. M ILES
S20 Bloe Lake* — Ph, 1137

A MEbSAGF TO INSPIRE CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer Box 5G3, Twin FallH, Idn.

Subject: "Whnl Church Should I  Join”
Rom, 1;15 1 Cor. 0:18 Gal. 1:8 __

WHAT CHURCH 

SHOULD I JOIN?

There Is a popular Idea exist
ing today In the trend ot relig
ious thought tha t nt one time 
a sinner is converted, nnd nt 
some later Ume he ought to 
Join tome church. Let us now 
consider the much-thought-of- 
auestlon: “What Church Should 
I Join?”

But la It neccMiiO' to be * 
member of any church In order 
lo bfl saved? Paul declares tlm t 
Christ b  "Ihe Saviour of the 
body." (Epbulans S:23). S u l 
what li  the body? I t the 
churdi, for Christ "li Ihe head 
of the body, the chnreh” (Colo.- 
aJans 1:18). Tlierefore. It followi 
tha t since ClirUt Is the Saviour 
of Uie body, the church, on# 
must be In the church In order 
to be sitvcd. But amons Uis 
more than  200 religious botUu Itx 
this country of ours. Just which 
one shall 1 become a  member 
of?

But why iiol Join a«veral 
churches? Where did m w  je t  
Uie Idea that he aught to be in 
Just one church? If U U a good 
thing lo Join uie cliurch, why Is' 
It not better to Join *e?eral? 
Tliere are various clubs tjid  
fnvtemltlcs In this city In whlcli 
a man may bold mcmbenhlp a t 
tho same lime, to Ic rl»hl tor A  
(o Join B certala church? Many 
would saf Ia It right for B.

to belong to another church? 
"Certainly," m o s t  rellglonlsu 
would answer. Dul Is It right for 
C to belong to both churches? 
Suppose thnt It Is pleasing to 
God for A to preach a certain 
doctrlnc. for D to preach one 
th a t contllcu with A, for C to 
preach one thnt conflicts with 
both A nnd B; why would It not 
be right for A to prcach all three 
doctrines? If three men preadi 
three different doclrlncs, many 
ik'ould sny thnt God Is pleased, 
bu t If one man should prcacli 
them all. the world would uy  
thnt tho preaclier »ns a hypo
crite or else Insane.

But a  Is not inun'c prerogathe 
to be Joining churches. The Bible 
knows nothing about It. From 
OenraU ):1 to ReyeUdon 22:21, 
the expression "Join Ihe chnrch" 
cnnnot be found, lliose  who 
obey the gospel ot Christ, the 
Lord adds them to H b church. 
(Aela 3:«1).

Tlie flrbt Pentecost Immediate
ly following Christ's resurrection 
m«rks the beginning of the 
church of J«ua  Christ. (Acts SI.

V W hat did p<s3ple do to becomo 
members of It then? T ie  gospel 
of Christ was preached, which 
brought conviction to the hearts

ot t h e  hearers. (Acta 2:3?l. 
When they nsked what lo do to 
be saved, they were told to: 
"Repent, and be bapiited every 
one of yon In the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of alni. 
and i t  ahaU receive the gift ot 
the Holy CtiMt." (Aels 2:38). 
Did they do this? Note verse i l :  
“Then they tha t gladly received 
liU  word were baptised; and the 
same day there were added 
lo them about tlirre thousand 
aonls.’’ Tliey were “added" to 
what? Verse «  rnys ~ the 
Lord added to the rburch daily 
such as should be aaved," or 
-those tha t were saved." as Uie 
Revised Version rends, Ilencc to 
be ntlUed to the church they be
lieved In Jesus Christ, repented 
of thetr sins, and were baptized,

•nien w hat church should I 
Join? Absolutely none. You may 
bo able lo Join some denomina
tion or club: bu t no man has 
ever Joined the cliurcli of Jesus 
Christ. There U only one way 
lo enter Christ’s church. *nd 
Uiat b  for the Lord to add orie 
to IL There b  only odc condi
tion under which He wlU #dd 
one to it. Uiat Is for one to obey 
the cotprt of Jesus Christ aaVUd 
thM« on Pent«ccat.

The CH URCH  O F CHRIST IN  T W IN  F A LLS

Third S tree t and Third Avenue N o rth

Rilling club will 
riding breaklBst ot 
a. m. Bimriay. The

Tliry will lenve from 1 
. m, for Shoshone fnlls, 

plan lo liavp breakfast a 
"I, and Mrs, Lynn S

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Hazel Dillon Weds 
Verne Bascom in 

Evening Service
Ha:e) Dillon, dnughter of Mrs, Ella 

Dillon, route two. Twin Falls, be- 
cnmc tlie bride ot Verne C. Ba.'com, 
u a i  13th street. Eureka, CalU, 
Wednesday evening, Tho ceremony 
na.^ performed at the home of the 
bride’s  tu te r, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred L. 
Latham. 371 Gilmore street, Twin 
FalLi. The Rev. K. O. McCalllster, 
Methodist church, officiated.

The bride choic a Uiree piece black 
„ ibnrdlne suit wlUi while acccisorles 
for her wedding. Her corsage was 
compo.-;cd of red roJebuds.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
iheer afternoon dress and a corsage 
of pink camntlotis.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served for tho 
couple a t the Latham home. The 
three tiered wedding cake, topped 
wlUi a bride nnd bridegroom, was cut 
in trndltlonnl fashion,

Tliose attending the wedding were 
lr«. McCalllster, who wore a car- 
atlon cortage: n brotlicr of tiie 
ride, Hermnn Dillon, Mnrllyn 

Latham, niece of the brlfle. who had 
eor.sage of sweetpeas, also at-

t 1321

Nome. Alsska, Is flluMed fnrthcr

Speaker Talks on< 
Religion in Home

Mrs. S . T . Outtcry « u  to c]i 
of Uie general meetlnc of 
of the Methodist church beUI ‘Tliur** 
day afternoon la  the church parlors.

Mrs. Oladya Kirkpatrick, auU ted  - 
by Mrs. Catherine O entrj, Mrs. M«r> 
Ian Nye and Ura. Susan Baur, were 
IB charge of devotlonais,

"Religion In the Home," t m  d ls- 
cussed by Mrs. D. S. Campbell, BuhL 
Two vocal selecUons were presented 
by Mrs, M ariaa Hye. tcconptnled 
by Mrs. Saur.

Mrs. W. P . Bryan and Mrs. Oeorgs 
O. Roseberry presided i t  the ' 
table.

Mrs, W. r .  Brytin, clrcU oumb«r 
10, WAS In charge of refrHhm<

T e a  Planned
H LER, May 18—PUer Olrl R e- 

aerves have Issued InvlUtlons I
mother daughter tea and o n e __
pUy a t the high school audltortimi 
a t a p. m. Friday.

SIM M ONS=
PLUMBING & HEATING

Rhop Now 
Located a t

132 3rd Ave. North 
Phone 294R

.C y an id e  F um igation

W HY I AM A B IBLE  
PR O T EST A N T

H ear Mr. Aplglnn tell 

why he  left th e  largest 

church in tho world to 

become a  P ro testan t. You 

will never fo rge t th is 
eermon.

TONIGHT 
May 18th 

8  P .M .

L i s t e n  to  "W h is p e r  o f  H o p e " — K . T . F J .

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAY. 9:30 A. M.

SE V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H
Com er 3rd S treet and 3rd Avenue N o itb

Come earl/ and enjoy Iba eommDnlly aong iervfea imder tli* 
direction of Don R!eRa«

O u r  rtrtfilesTour-rni'W irecd asxjtv g m c ^  n

o f  all the  supplies th a t go  tow ard  victory . . . a n d  t h t f  JMcd mowJ

That's why y o a  arc bcrog itskcd to bade them in the to»^be*C '^P« lo tn -a(w «
t% e t - ih c M J sb ly 7 lb  ITirLiw»,NOW! Your 
are Gcedcd. urgently needed, to help pay for fgb lim g  eqatp- 
m ent-yon  m ust lend your share. Fkid j-our indiwdual quota 
o f extra War Bond*, nnd meet itl Tbe quota is largct-becaose 
the Mighty 7tfa b  really tuio War Bond Drives k  
member, when you buy War Boods you dtya't'g i«e,yoniaettt.
You’ll get back every cent you put into War Boa<h, tod HJMel 
B u y  m ore W ir  B om lt n o w ~ o a t  fightisc atea we nuleiog 
even bigger ncrifices 6 x  victory!

BUY BIGfigR WMt BONDS N O W -

IN  TH t M ie M T Y  SeVtM TM  WM« b& Jtm i

TWIN FALLS 

Barit of roatofflce

WtMh~b-UVBBnM.'
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CAMP TURNOUT IMPRESSES PHIL SCOUTS
McGraw’s Sign System Still in Use N o t So Intricate---O tt

W .  MVS’JK/ KUHV 6AS£SALL, KmiJ 
CALL FlAViRS, WAS A CSAL UAD£(;„ 

. I V  UK£ TO a  A f̂ Â J UKS THAT-'

■ER5IEKR 
Nt'A Staff Corrnponilenl 

NKW YOHK, May 1 8 .- John J. 
McOrnw «-ouId 6puu »U1i pride If 
lie were arouiitl to enjoy the early 
nti-Bwnj' ih r aiftiit.'! hnvc mnde in 
itie 1045 rnce. For there Is sllll n 
lot of McOraw In the New York®. 
The man who coiinpct.i Llitlc Nnix)- 
Icon to the modern Polo Kreuiidera 
15 Melvin Tliomns Olt, McOraw’s 
prlie pcngretii of 20 years aso, now 
leader of the Qlant.^ and powessor 
of Nntloiml League records by the 
do:ens.

Oltle will never forccl the ftn.l dny 
he stepped on the lurf of the Gl- 

■ park. He wna a Ifl-jcur-old 
eatchrr from New Orlrnn.i, quaked 
when McOraw hailed him naldpj.

e you doltiE here i«t 
demanded the fabulotia

a tryout," replied Ott. 
better clear out before 

these big fellows etep on

, bsrked the bou. "Morn
ing Is the llmc for rookies. After
noon U the time for bmlnerj."

So O tt chaiiRed his clolhe.n, found 
a seal In the sinnds and watched 
Ilia first major leaRue itamr, little 
drcamhiB thnl he wiui to Inherit Mc- 
OriiWR ;ob.

It ttnsn't long before Mel Otl 
waa hivllecl to uftcnioon practice. 
He Blmo.1t dropped of frlnJit when 
lie wns ordered to warm up the 
infield ot OrotKC Kelly. Frank 
Frljch. Trnvis Jackson and Treddle 
Llnd.?irom.

One Kood I'xik convinced McOraw 
tha t O tt wa.i Intended lor the out
field, not eatchlns. 6o nn outfielder 
he became, llrr.t only agnlriil rlKht- 
hand batters, finally as a full-time 
performer when Tony Kaufmnn, 
hlttliiR solely only once In 40 tries, 
was demoted to St. Paul.

McQraw made no move lo db- 
suade Ott from his unorthodox 
awlns, which flnd.i him kicking hin 
right leu high. Instead, McOraw

tauRlit Melvlii to overcome hLi 
dcney to h it everything to rislil field, 
then spent hours InstructlDj him 
how to play the  short riglil field 
fence a t the Polo ground.'.

John J, was fomous for Ills intri. 
eate il jn  tyiitcm and Oil .,  
ur.e.̂  tha t same •■'yxleni today, but It 
1.' not so complicated as moat folks 
think.

"I don't order n hitter wlicn he 
can lil t nt a pitch and when h£ 
can't." explalii.i O tt. -'Neither did 
McQraw. But he told us when 
wait a pllchcr out, when to bum, 
when to h it and run. I do the 
thing. In thU way every man o 
club kiiow:i the method of ai 
T liat makes more seme th.in having 
eacli^ player going his Individual

iV does n 
who nils.se» a cljtn fla.'.hcd by skip
per O tl. Duddy K err lallcd to catch 
tlic bum sign, doubled home the 
tying run nnd paid hard lajh for his 
overslgh'

The Sfahdings

Giants’ Sweep Four 
Games With Bruins

‘ j  J

pllrh«i—r4ii»Q

M at Fan.s
S ra iN G F ItL D . Mo. Mny 18 

(/T) — Ira te  wre.Mlliig innn, cla- 
inorins for refund of their money 
artcr an nbrupl end to n boul, 
wcrn dbj-^i-sed by police iblng 
tear gas Wednesday nlKht. Scv- 
er«l pauts ol were broken 
before the melee ended.

The boul ended with one WTfit- 
ler leaving the rmg and refiuilng 
to  return niter he protested hi; 
opponent wii.-i too rough.

Cards Win on 
O’Dea’sBlow ^
three men oi 
for the Card 
Braves. 7 to 

St. Louu 1

0 'Dc:i doubled. 5

JOHN II, FAKUKI.L DIHS
AUDUnN. N. Y., Mav 18 ^ r,-Jo h n  

H. Fnrrcll, $0, louiuler nnd sc 
lary-trea.tiirer nf the national . -  
.•ioclatlon of profe.vlniial ba^eb.ill 
league.^ for four rtrcadrs. died

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
lllch T e'l - Heller Quallly

CliNDt^K BLOCKS
Made of White Punilcr Rock, 

the hghl wetRht volcanic cinder. 
. Inve«lltate Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
l‘hone90-J Jerome

Dealen Thmufhout 
Manic Valley

fOHSKIQnST 
You’ll Forgef You Have it Onl
W « m e m  U t i «  B odygw d U odcrw eir.
R ight n ow  o o f f im  bw iixM  k  Tjctory 
—to  i f  )Toar <]e«l«r n u u  iho rc , try  *g*ia .
It's wortli ict

Jaycees Begin Preparations for Title 
Battle Between Longson, Green Dragon

McCormick Homer 
Gives Reds Victory

PiIILAUEt.PinA. Miiy 18 I 
The CInclmuill Hed:., aided l>y 
flvc-hlt pHchlni; of 10-ve,ir-oUl ' 
ter neck, dc fialod the Plilllli:,. \ 

Frank MrCornil.k dnne lii : 
pio\ed to be ihe wlniiltii; runs v 
he hit n hunirr with one on In the 

h Inning.

Parke’s Favorite for Derliv 
Impi'cssive in Race Vietorv

I.OUIaVlLLt;. Ky.. Miiv 18 iV- 
IlkeU Kentucky dnby <lli;lblr. v 
Decio, Ida. c,inie through with , 
Kelrcal luir. r, fcnt)irc of ye-Mrt( 
Churclilll dcmn.i.

TOD-Welghtril nt i : i  p'luiid;. I'r 
.1. S. Kill:.’ Quintero, ncco(lnllHK 
heaiy track. lie ua.', b.icked do'Ai

Burley I’.irkc. 
y 111 ilie Forr.’it 
iiik' program nt

Com UnDcl

Dodgers’ Speelaeiilar Winning 
Streak Brought to End hv Bucs

nttOOKi.VN 
.'.ireal; (
J5 hit.'. 12-3. Df,-,nlte Ion

. i>oundrd oil t 
• ■ iniiik- whrn '

? was Munc 
le of them a triple by IW) t;ilictt. 
Elllotl with a single, double and 

triple and ti-,0 run,-, batted In, led 
by Jlm-

y Rw; cll, uho;e three ■
•d for two It. IJ. r.-,. 
lltlon U) the chib'i wlnnUig 
itrUicevldi al.w .'.uiipiKd the 
conaecutlvo hlltliig r.trcaks

Magpie Sale Places 
In Jerome Selected

JERO.ME, M.iy 18-.MiKi>le heads 
e brougni lo the Jetraie gaino 
the Marvin Cole f.irm or to 
W. Hnrt farm In lliL< coin- 

botinly
l)rUd.

e Jerome Rod and Ci 
•.pcn.soring orgiinlratl

35 Boys out. 
Drill Halted

Tliirly-five boys, so m e  of 
th em  n.s f.ir awa.v a.s W aah- 
in p ton . roiristered T h u rsd ay  
fo r  tryouts n t th e  cam p o f  the 
Philndolphin Phillie.s. How
ever, a fte r the boya h a d  been 
lined up into tw o  te a m s , for 
ft p ractice  sam e, a h eavy  hail 
s to rm  broke u p  th e  p la y  anti 
se n t th e  boy.s back  to tow n . .

The camp is lu cliargc of Bobby 
Collrln. witleni i'cprc::entntlve of 
the Plilllle-'.. lie ;.ald tha t a  number 
of boys linpre.s.H'd lilm In llie  short 

they had for tryouU todny. 
le camp will probably be the 

larKO.st the Phllllc-'i liavc held lo  far 
‘ils year. Coltrln aaid lie cxpccla 

any more to report today If 
e weather clears.

Kipecl to SIcn Players 
T he Phllllc .scout.';, who Inchide. In 

addition to ColtHn. Jack Cuinp- 
!1. S a lt Like City, nnd GcorKC 
il, former cjilchcr for Tw in Fall.s 
the  old Ulali-IUaho lcu):ue. told 

i\iry Doerr, prer.ldcnt of tlic Twin 
I-'nlLi CoMhoyj, th a t If they .slRnrd 

boy from the camp they would 
ell plc i'.fcl, bu t tha t from Pre.v 
liKlkMlloa^ they will dii better

Sacs Trounce 
Acorns, 12-1

Basebalt’s

flt,0
liiipre-;; I by J
i|iaw Dltclicr from  P i.

•, aiio JUS battery m ate. Cecil 
le. nnd Clintle.-i Pickett, n pitcher 
n  Cainn... Wash,

Harold Lutz Triri out 
■inoiiK tlin.’.e iit [he ciinip wii.i 

Harold I.ui:, Jerumc. who liail a 
t  wllh .g.in nicKo t«<> ye.irs 
Lial caught lilm d\irin(t the 

aItcmo<ni and Lutz speed m ade a 
■ lie Imprc.v.loii.

•nic ci-.mp will get under way at ! 
ni. today and n t noon tomorrow 
id Sund.iy.
T he hoys rejMjrllnK hicluded: 
HiiroUl Lut7., Jerome, pllchcr; 
obert Luii. Buhl, .•■.liort.'itop: Harry 
:o<'llrr, HiirriniUon. Wa.sli., pitcher; 

Ken Grubl), Richland. Wa;h.. pUch-
I-e.

plt<-her; C«,
Jlai

P.ilb,

nun<-ii. I 
Jain.-r; 

Jerry Pr.

1.111; Don Rcaf. . 
n: ncriinrdo Rulz, Tut. 
i: naljih Simmons, Hnz-

Tulii n.ll:,, flrr.

:liort.'.lup: Hobert -Sluiniwny, 
I'allr.. umllrldcr; Hubert Hen- 

flr..t
•V.Uir, I I, pilch'

pitcher;
. K-.vlr.f, Twin F;ilL-, pitcher; 
I nobui'on, Payette, pitcher;

Lorn:, T.\1n Fall\, iillcher; 
tx Crr>iKl.dl, T\eln RiH.;. out
er: riillUn Biirkluu-t, Twill

^ill^ ;.liorl.s;op,

o n n rR E D  yoji i n d u c t i o n
.im.\. K. Y„ .May la c?-! -  

,:f Falloii, .St. Louis Cardhui 
inllekkr, lui5 been oulereil by hi; 

•Clive ;.iTvlcc_bo.iril In re jw l foi 
pu'-liiductliin cxaBilnallon a I 

byrucuj.c ’nu:ilriy.

OAKLAND, Cflllf.. May 18 liFt— 
Sparked by outfielder Jo-Jo W hite 
Who h it six for alx. the Sacramento 
S enators. trounced the Oakl a n d  
Acorns. i : - l ,  in a heavy lilltlnK P a
cific coast league game. W hile 
aoorcd four of ihe runs and two of 
hU hlLi were doubles.

The Oaks hold a 2-1 terlfS lead.
Sacramento ....M3 020 002—12 IB 0
Oaltliuid . . .  , 000 100 000 - 1 5 2 

H etche r-ju id  Schlueter; Loti,'

Hollytt-ood 
Fcrguon and Dalllnscr, Abbott: 

Kimball, Weldon, Intlekofer, Mon- 
lank and Hill. Krau.-^.

NATIONAL LEACtlB

BALLENGER’S —  
VELTEX-SERVICE

Molor dciludiinr, iprln f eleao- 
Dp; checkup and condJUenbi, 

Spark n o p  -  Baltrrici 
ShMhone e  Si  9lb. Pbo 611

4

C A R  U U N D R V
M odern, E f f ic ie n t  Equipm ent for

WASHING 
WAXING 
POLISHING

W E  AR E N O W  A B L E  TO GIVE YOU  
TO i’ SERVICE in W a sh in g  - W a x in g  - 
P o lish in g  Y o u r C a r .
H ot wcnthi'r l)li.sterin;,' Iho pa in t; .'iiimmer dust coating 
iii.mdc' aiHi out— make it e.-<sentia! th a t voii give your 
car more freiiiieiil wasliin^: m-xt few months,
Lxiicrts operate our au to  laiindry; doinjj a thorough 
job nt the righ t price.

Barnard Auto Co.
22.1-225 2nd Avc. East Phonc.s 161 - 165

D E R III E n R

'  iM laiiira W b«lM l» IH>irllmt»r

PYKE MFG. COMPANY, SALT LAKE CITY

. . .  fo r any repair jo b . . .  o r fo r  p e rm itted  

constructio n !

No PrioriHes Required!
BUDGET TERMS----------------

Nothing <hmn, and easy pB.vmrnt.*) 
M low as S3.00 per month!

IIa.s Ihe "BullilinK 
Bug” bittco youT

LUWBERif^COMPANY

“  T  h e r  e ’ s Y a r d  N e a r  Y o h ’

.........../ - ■ ' V
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Vet Asks Divorce 
On Cruelty Claim

MendlUi F. Ferguson. rcc«nUy re- 
tursHl from  navnl servlcc. filed lult 
lor dlrorce from M rs. KatherUia 
Ptnuson Friday In dUtrict court on 
grounds of extreme cruelly.

He illcsed  thnt on May 1 sha 
Jclt their home. taklnB their Uireo 
minor children with her. FerBUson, 
in his complaint, requcsu  that the 
children be awarded to  the defen
dant. subject to fu rther order of Uie

couple m arried March 10. 
1839. at Tripp, S. D. J . W. Taylor, 
Buhl. Is ftttomey for Uie petliloner.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT I

C A S H
P A I D

For dead a n d  useless

HORSES -  COWS
rrui bUo pick ap  hoc* U tbey 

ara close.

PHONE US COLI.ECT
Twin FaUa 3l4 

Goodlni 47—Rupert 8S

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

SOLD IN COUNIY
A total of $138,000 Individual war 

bondf hnd t>oen sold a t noon Friday 
In the Twin FalU county scvt 
»-ar loan drive. R. J . Schwendlr 

finance comml
clialri need.

Of the amount. 1230,000 h u  been 
InvcsWd In "ET bondi, Schwendtmi 
emphftiUcd.

“Thi* may look like a subslantlal 
amount, since the ‘mliihty’ scventl 
war loan drive haa l>cen undergo; 
only alnee Monday of this wec)(.

Not SU rtllnr Amount 
••NMcrllielCis. II b  not siic-ii i 

pUrtllng amoimt when It l.i coiiild 
ered Uiat nil Individual bond pur
chases since April 0 in the count; 
have been Included In this total fig. 
ure." he ntJdecI.

"Wo arc still a ior.j way frcm 
reachlns the Twin Fnlls county quo 
ta  total of $2,570,000 In bonds. 
Schwcndlmnn continued, "and tli 
large part of the quota to be de 
rtved from the snip of 'E' bonds” 

He stressed the Importance ol ni 
"all-out purchaje” of "E" bond: 

tlie poll • • -

bonds.
: of e Inis'-

e Is lined
0 find tha t ex-,ier^ Icemen an 
still In the senlce ore makln 
Ices and nlto buying bonds.

bond can 
"in n hu 

"Our (

STORAGE
In Our Neiu  M odern 

WAREHOUSE
We have secured additional

n u  n o o p

STORASE

warehouse space for safe, eco- 
nomlcal, insured atornge fnr 
household goods or other valu- 
ables. fB iM

^  hovihg\
Private— Commercial , SHIPPIHGJ

Wfi'rc specialists in e '̂ery kind of
tnovlng and shipping—and have ^ * 8 8
Ilreproof storago atnjctures right

FORD TRANSFER

do«-n In the past, *nd while. In this 
drive, we got off to a  rather slo< 
beglnnlnj, U is ,felt that the people 
of Twin Polls county will ovcrsub- 
scribe the Tnlghiy seventh.'" 
chairman concluded.

Sheriff’s Posse 
To Drill Sunday

Members of the Twin Falls t 
ty mounted sheriffs posso wUl 
nt 5 p. ni. Sunday a t Ihelr drill 
Rrounda north of the cliy for qunli 
lylni testj and exatnlnatlon of thei 
mounw, Captain CurtU Turner an 
nounccd Friday,

Ttie active membership of tli 
posse win bo made up from tlioic 
who pass Sunday’s testa, he sald- 

Plcturcs of til t members who qu 
lify will be taken Immediately alt 
they lire pa-«ed on by an examln 
tion committee. They will be med 
a souvenir program to bo dlatrlbut' 
here during the po«e-Kpor\sored r 
deo tha t will bo liild at Cowboy ball 
park July 4-5-0-7.

Captnln T\imer Kild that drill 
would be conductcd In the vatlua 
fomiotlons being prnctlccd by ihi 
poKemcn nt 7 p. m. or earlier If thi 
examlnallonj; and inspections hat 
been concluded before that time.

Mrs. Cooper Top 
In Sale of Bonds

Mrs. Edwnrd Cooper. 1!1 Sevei 
ivenue north, was awarded top hi 
ir thus far for women seventh ' 
oan workers Tliurhdiiy for sell

From nine of the 25 ct 
total figure rrportcd In t; 
dIvlJlon was $45,000. The

Laborer A rrested  
On B attery Count

Tier C. Finchcr, 37, 'IVln Full:, 
er. was charged In Justice court 
today with ns.wult nild battery

a  to the United Stnt 
1 England. He Ls th 
1 Mrs. J. S. Mclnta.l

PUBLIC SALE
As w e  a re  d iscon tin u in g  d a iry in g , w e w ill sell th e  follow ing  
artic les a t  m y  place 2 m ile s  w e s t  and 2 m iles south o f  the south
w est co rn er  o f F iler, on:

Tues., M a y  22, 1:30 p m.
S3-^HEAD CATTLE-3 3

1 Rep. Cow— ARCADIA MADAM KORNDYKE (No. 206G2U7) calvcd May
10. lD39~mi!kiTiff 70 lbs.

1 Rc(?. C ow -JE U O M A  KING BESS (No. 2111532), calvcd Aiijr. 11. 19;i9. 
m ilk ing  72 lbs.

1 Reg. Cow—JEROMA SEGIS T IE T JE  HEILO (No. 2491311), calvcd Feb.
11. 19‘J3 -m ilk in g  52 lbs.

1 Reg. C ow — DELA PERFECTIO N  KOBA (No. 2186004), calve<i Dcc. 2, 
1939— spnngcr

1 Reg. B u ll— HAGERLYN BONNIE PRINCE TOBE (No. 89503G), calvcd
S ep t. 1. 1943.

2 Reg. B ull cnlvc.s. 6 m onths old 
1 Reg. Bull calf, 2 month.i old
1 Reg. H e ife r  calf, 6 weeks old
1 Holstein Cow, 8 year.s old, ju s t  fresh, m ilking 75 lbs.
1 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, ju s t  fre.sh, m ilking 46 Ib.'i.
1 Holstein Heifer, 3 yea rs  old, milking -IG lbs.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 ycara old, milking 42 ibs.
1 Holstein Heifer, 3 y ears old, milking 26 Ib.s.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yeava old. m ilking 20 lbs.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yenr.s old. m ilking 17 lb.-;.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 years old, upringcr 
1 GiiernHcy Cow. 5 y ears old, m ilking 38 lbs.
1 G uernsey Cow, 5 years old, ju s t  frc.sh, m ilking 45 lbs.
2 G uernsey Heifers, fre sh  about 1 month, m ilking 25 lbs. cach 
1 G uernsey Heifer, fresh  about 2 niontlis, m ilking 25 Ib.'i.
1 G uernsey Cow, 4 years old, fresh  about 1 m onth, milking 30 lbs.
1 G uernsey Cow. 4 y ears old. Ci'esh about 2 m onths, milking 25 lbs.
1 G uernsey Cow, 5 y ears old, fresh about 2 month.s, milking 35 lbs.
1  G uernsey Cow, 4 years old, fresh about 4 m onths, milking 25 lbs.
1 G iiornsey Cow. 7 y ears old. springer, 40 lbs. when fresh 
1 G uernsey Cow, 9 y ears old. springer, 45 ibs. when fresh 
1 G uernsey Bull, long yearling
4 H olstein Calves, 6 to  C m onths old from  the above cows

MISCELLANEOUS
16 10-gallon Milk Cans 
3 6-can M ilk C art 
1 Fair H orn  Clippers 
1 M agnetic DeLaval M ilker, 2 units

6 10-gallon Milk Cans 

1 DoLaval Milker, 2 units, 
used less than 1 year

TERMS: CASH

L.B.Piercii£II.LGe(lerl)oliii, Owners
W. J .  H olteh b eck  & E . O. W a ite  r 

A u ctio n e er s
G. R . H ollenbeck  

Clerk

Standaid Fii-st Aid Workers 
Urged to Study New Couise

Persona i , ............  _
tandard flr.U nld certificates i 
11* the OOD days. »hould plnr

nalph Carlson. Paclllc ai 
tor. Infonned attendmus i 
Riwml Red Crujs conJen

In Son Francisco. Tlic confer, 
which opened. niur*day-inom- 

It the Idaho Power company

irje before 
rse, he i
V.110 Jnl

1, suitable for b 
II set up by U 
..v:, with the objc

ibllshment.'. wh 
members of thr 

nt. n detachmeii

taking home nursing and nurses' al 
couric.'.

Concludlns se.islon Saturday aJI

Salrd, 

wUl disci
for

m lnlitrntor

rporcdncis fnr dL 
ter. Kca cro5.i resix>nslbllltlc.i 
pe4cetimc.a,6 well aala-Ronime. 
be cmphaslzetl.
, V. H. Kimbrough and Dinr 
Nelson, general field representnt 
for Idtthn. a re  among slute 
Crckis offlrlaU who aro attcnc

STRIAL SI 
A C I l  PRAISED

Spriggs were nppolnti 
■ the matter of sccurli 
^  through Wells, Ne 
,it lower freight rati 
ancl-'.co reprcsentatlv 
aper-ite In an effort 
f re lsh t r»tf.v 
t  left Friday alternoc

f a  pipeline of cooper: 
here and the Paclf 

1. D. C..
<■ good w

cr back-grn 
future p!.i 

rnUon bctv 
of po.it-war

ir to Twli

Full fncilltlr.s 
:liiin)bcr ot Cc 
Ico m Wn.shlii

local chamber

nenbow 
from Ju 
Morgan,

Mrs. Violet 1 
director of voli 
Ice.i, offered -ak

■•Especially nr 
bed.-ilde baK.v" fI 
pita] alone hiu si

ALL OUR PRICES

ARE AT OR 
BELOW

I 0 . P. , J N G  ~ |

Serrral Other* to Pick Fro

/ /  ~UV . TkAH

Vet of 4 Battles 
First on Points 

To Arrive Here
a .  Atnlp. 23. <30

er to be dtscha; 
r\lce point syst 
r department of

lurlough li 
i.chcdulKl t

p.ipers of honorable dl'chii. 
- 's  battle :.tar.-. were c: 

camp;tlEns for -nml.-;!! 
e.s imd Home. In addltli

enlisted In l^Un Palls

which he
1011 and ' 
the same st: 
dliclinrged.

Atnlp's dli^hargc pipers were re
corded and lie was referred to Or
ville H. Coleman, reemployment 
committeeman for the selective serv- 
Ice board, for ii.'sls 
Ing a position. He I;
Qrncc Myers, who

obUln'

NO PRIO RITY  NEEDED' 
; To B u y  a  ;

; D IA M O N D -Z E R O  : 
iSOPT o r  DAYTON; 
: W a ter  S o ften er  |
;lx ! t u s  i n s t a l l  one fo r you.;

ROB’T E . LE E  SALES CO.:
PLUM BtNG S  h e a t i n g :
ti»-438 Main Ave S. Ph. ISOW;

FAEMERS-RANCHERS
We Aro Now Doing

Custom Killing and Curing
Hoga anil Cattle 

For Those Eligible (o Have This W ork Done

Idaho Packing Co.
P H O N E  1960 FO R A P P O IN T M E N T

Aeroaa from Sugar Factory

Markets aitd Finance
Stocks

Amerlci.n Roll ......
Amerlcaji 8  i  R .....
American T  A: T  . .. 
American Tobacco E

Cnllfomlft Packing ..
Canada Dry ..........
Canadian Paclllc ..

Coiisollduteil Cop 
Oil Delaware 

1 Products . 
nil Amerlcnn 

DuPont ..
EnsUnnn .......
Electric Aiiici . 
Electric Power it

al Klee

North
erlcan

Wlatli

Northern P a c ific .............
Pnckard ............................
Pnmmount Pictures ......
Penney ............................

cnn.',yUanla Railroad .
ullmnn
urc Oil

Simmons ........................

idnrd G rnln Ai Ele!' 
idard 0)1 of Calif. . 
idard Oil of N. J .  -

Studebnker ..............
in-^hlne M in in g .........
■xas Co.........................
■xn* Gulf Sulf.............

Timken ................. .........
.'amerlcii -----------
Century Vox .......
n o n  of Calif........

Union Carbide ..... .
ted A ircraft .......
3. Rubber ........

U. B. Bmeltlng ..... .......

War ■r PIctu

, ira Hiidso 
Technicolor . 
Translu):

Slock Averages

B u tte r  and Eggs

:mcAco.

VrIrM unfhanf«4.

' WmI ''rviuns ciMrf .la hiiW.
ipot M.tcN.

Livestock

El.

is; S-

Potatoes-Onions

Grain

M»» II.ISH, 0»u « .f . 5’i "

CRAI.N TABLM 
CHICACO.^M.r l l ^ c ^  ^

?o'r

CUm

I Hi 
I Hi

i i i
M.7 1) lll-WkMl, Ho. I

.1‘ilWiiK CtiA

IE IS RIP[ 10
Dy DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP I'orelrn Nem Analyst

It l.'sn’t ourprLslnc that Jnpon»w 
iplomnl.'. iiiid business men In hcu- 
•al countrlc.-; are busy unoHlclallr 
;eklng some loophole lor peace 

..lort of the  unconditional »um 
der demimded by the allies.

"nierc's no sccret nbout the fact 
tha t nippon la following Qcnnany'* 
trail of dl.'.Qster, We knov/ it's only 
a question of how long it will take 
to deliver, the  coupe de grace, lor 
Jnpan already Is beaten.

However, thLi peace dnelopment 
L'l B clrcumiitinco wlilch we should 
regard with (jrcat caution. While the. 
Japs probably would bo glad to get 
a peace U iat would save them from 
complete knockout and allow th a a  
to hang onto some of their plunder, 
they have no present InttnUoa of 
uncondlUonal surrender, and are c i-  
pnble of making long reslilar.ce.

Appcnriuice of peace-teelen is « 
sign of weakne.ss which Is our cua 
to hit tJie enemy with everythlny 
we hnve. T his Is the supremo mo
ment which calls for Ihe greatest 
effort of both the ffghtiog forctt 
and tlie home front. We have proof 
of this In facta learned since Oer- 
many cailapsed, Wc now know that 
If we had been a UtUe bit l»t« with 
our great Invasion of the contloeat, 
the Hitlerites would have pul Into 
action new weapons which they had 
almost ready, and which might havt 
produced a grave crisis for the al- 
lies. Wc h it the nails Just In tl«« 
—and now Is tiic moment to cradg

F ir esto n e  Officials 
A t S tore  Opening
tlonal, s ta te  and district tepre-

Hrestone comp*ny 
lic it U.U-. week for th e o p ^ a g  
t new Twin Fallj Home and 
■iupply store In Uie 200 block of

Among the  visiting oJflclfls were 
/IrgQ WlUlams. Los Angelea. luper- 
vUor of all Flreitone store opening*; 
Oeorge Sln«. Salt Lako City, divi
sion manager ot the finn; and O. P. 
Mcfford, Idaho P.ills, district repre- 

•tlvc of the  company,

Twiu Falls Markets
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We girls liad, naturally,

I a  oom«;t. i>nd ve read cvcryttiirg 
about It that r e  coulcl lay our hands 

[ on. We were not In the Jcaat super- 
WlUous, " It la B pcrfceUy natum] 

I ©ocurrencc," my molher had am red  
I IB. and we bcllci-cd her. TJien 

doy-In-April some dlsliirblns i 
c«tne. Earth to Pniji Tlirough the 
Oomcta Tall, the paper rtad,

' euJt Debatable. The mil. It weni 
wks compOMd larsply of gflSM. 
would go throuRh It a t 2600 mil 

• • -mhiiite a t  0 o*clocK nn^hc-eTenlnR 
of May IB. The enrlh had pa.wd 
through a comct's l.tll before. It 
rtm lnded iw, once In IfllD and nsalii 
In 18fll, hiit Uiose comcla were sinnll- 
ef ones. This «-as Ualley'n, In . 
alnglcmonth lu  tall hi»d srown fron 
8.000,000 mllea lo more than 20,000, 
COO. It w u  ctlll growing , . .

A good many sensible people—no 
Just country people, either—begnn 
t« wonder If wc misht not be In for 
eomethlng- What they rend wti.m't 
deslfftied lo quiet Uiem any. 
"ThrouRh the rIowIrk nppeiidnKe of 
Hallev'.i eomct, ns poisonous ns It l.i 
Ixaiitlfiil. the eatlh will phinse on 
May 18th, 1910," r,nlrt CaUlcr's 
weekly.

Scleiitlsl.i hastenrtl to rea.'iiire l 
J t wns true, they ^ l̂cI, that thr ti 
did contain poL'onniis elenienb, b 
these were loo llilii lo do any re 
damnce. Most people look Ihetr 5io 
for It. but a few were iilready li 
uroiiicd.

I<m Oolt prerilrfrrf llie Imminence 
of Doomsrtny. I t would come, he 
warned, as of the hmvens ernek- 
Inff. After Ba',hy heard that. If 5 
U  much as Kii[ipp':d a whip In I. 
Btible he would qunte nil over.

WDuld lliten- May IB would be the 
lost day any of u i woulil live.

On the ovenlng of the ninth 
rolled In, a  heavy fO(t that blottefl
out the sky. Tliere would .............
in settlnc up before aunrbe, people 
Bgreed. To some It wti* a disap
pointment. To me It wns n real relief. 
. Hie foB hunt! on after that, burn 

In([ oft every (Iny before noon.
On the lOUi we had our first word 

from Cousin Victoria, She knew we 
. for the way wo hncl 

treated her. she nald, and she wsis 
wllllnK to acerpt our apology, Klic 

dl.strnURht about n quotation 
Hue wa-s proud to reeognlM ns 

cnnilMR from Julius Cnes.-\r,
When begRnrs die, there are no 

<-onjct.i seen:
Tlie heiivens thnnselves hlare 

forth the death of kings.
A iw^txcrlpt nrtded: •Tills may be 

le last letter you will ever have 
from me." Clenrly, *hc felt licrsell, 

)o, a cpcclal target.
••I'll certainly be tJiankful 

10 idtJi In oYcr," my mother sisli- 
ed. "Such a to-do over notlilng! '

On tile n th  the fou lilted, and 
ime claimed lo have rccn the com- 
. then. In bro.^d daylliiht. thouRli 
•) two. It Bcemrd had seen It In the 
ime place. At nlRht It would be 

blKRPr. brighter.
Bosliy's ngltnllnn Rreiv. 111.' Knlffn 

qulrkcne<l In temjw. "What kin 
■ if the eoniet ntms squnre a t i 

n-'ked Mr. T.ipley.
We ml;rhl bnn It," Mr, Tiipley 

Inld him, -The way we dltl nutom

On the nionilnK of the 16th 11 
mother Insisted on my taklns 1 

lontui of sulphur
"I'm r fn-

It took m 
Doomiday t 
the world wi 
pues.'icd this v 
any, she r : ' '

ore than the threat < 
n scare Mr.v Ouptlll, ! 
IS comlnR to nn end. sli 

15 ns pood a time n 
s for her, fhe wnsn 

KolnF; lo fit around until May 1 
^ t h  h rr hands folded.

Julia, too, showed real briivndi 
Khc was Interesleil In cometa, an 
*he hoped thl.'< one would come clo-e 
fnoURh ro that fhe could ^et a Rood 
look, fchc sail!. She wns golns ti 
all the boltles .-̂ he could find and 
fill them with Knsrs when we jk-i.-kred 
through the tall. TliLs wns ridlculotis. 
Sue confided lo me. Being In 
Academy, she naturally thoughl 
knew all there was to know about 
Bclcncc. 'T1103C gnscs are purely 
liydrollc," she said, leavlnp me mys
tified. but Inipre.'sed.

Still I didn't like the Ide.  ̂ 0 
My father sometimes save It 
office. I t  had a sickening j.mell. I 
had seon patients who hnd taken It 
rtsting upon his sofa. I knew how 
careful he wa.n to turn it off at 
the right Instant. You couldn't 
off a  comct's tall. . . .

At night the light from the street 
lamp shone In round nnd briRht 
through the porthole, I  had a '
time sleeping................

^ My mother beRnn lo complain 
tha t I  looked splnilllng. ‘'I'm  going 
to mix you up *ome sulphur and 
niolB:.ses,'’ nhe aald, " It helped 
as a girl, for all your fatlier .-.n.

There was no use In protesting. 
Bulphur and molasses had always 
been revolting to me. nu t thl.i 
»t,seemed to have a neiv ta. î 
tu t e  like gas.

Attendonce a t church had in- 
cnated  noticeably. The DlaL'.dells 
#pd the Haskells, who had cherished 
a ,/eud  for generations, ended It by 
talking over the back fencc. T»o 
of my father's lea.st responsible 
m d lto ra  suggested making n 
tl«ment.

I n  hla 7j-.ll to s.ive others. Lem 
O ott had begun to paint warnings 
In- npproprlato and conspicuous 
pj*ees. Is Your House Founded Upon 
* 'R ock f he printed In red across 
one of the  ledges along the shore, 
you Are Making Your Last Run 
Beared out at you from the foul 
fence a t the ball stand. TJic comet 
would h it the earth, he told all

/ou a UiorouRh 
." she said, lonkhic wnrrle<l. 
il betilnnlng tonliiht you tio-to 

bed a t 7."
5hc had forgotten!
Not tonight, Mnmn. Everyone Is 

Rolng 10 the hill lonlt:hl."
(To be eonllnued)

Declo Soldier, in 
Reich, Wounded

DECtXD, May 18 -  Pfe, Max K. 
Huber was ^llRlltly wounded In Ocr- 

, April 10. according to a war 
department telcBram received by his 
wife, Arlene Tanner Huber. Private 
Huber entered the :ervlc May 28,

Calif,, where he received libi basic 
training In anU-nlrcraft. He wns 
transferred to the Infontry betoie 
going overseas. He Ls .■serving In Gen
eral Patton's Uilrd onny. He re
cently sent his wile two Oermnn 
runs and an officer's saber. Private 
Huber U tlie son of Mr.
George Huber, Unity. His 

reside In Declo.

HOLD EVERYTHING

B y FK ED  H A R M A N

OUT O UR W A Y

-rHtlsE MODERK]?^

By waLIAMS

LIFE'S IJKE THAT B y NEH ER

"I felt so undre.ssed without a tie."

SIDE r.EANCES By G ALBRA ITH
■>[rHIS C U RIO US W O R LD  B y  FERG USO N  

U S

i :
Siuk/aec. Oa&iS-
"WHEN A AiUV TAKES UP t-Aw. 

HE LAYS ir O O W N ,-W  
ADEUNB GEAJ?HALL,

MARINE COUPS PILOT, 
a k u . S .O O O  
IHTO THE PACIRC OCEAN 

WHSN HIS PARACHUTE 
PAILEO TD O P E N ...

^  -r. AND .
U V M O /  

W nuiMimuuivictaic 5-10

tecO R C H Y

W A S H  T U B B S B y LESLIE TURNER
IMFACT.CAPTAIM 
EA«y ViM BEEN 
MAKINS EVERV

/ VJONPERFUl.' 
«1T PCWM,CAP
TAIN.. I'P LIKE

POSSIBLE EFFORT I U0THW6 BETTER 
TolEARMMOBE V THA.MTOPtJCUS5 
OfJ THE SUBJECT yV lT  MTH V3U! ,

BO O TS A N D  H ER BU DDIES  
t o

f t  o t a s \ o v i - T O R  
A . ®  S . O O O  
P U R S E !

By ED G A R  M ARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY B y KING

T H E  G U M PS B y G US EDSON

S-ATIVB 7av<K/£r_ .
OTMB7EAYEAK 

A<jO-ra,t?ACHUTE_ 
. OU LC50K T\JCKEl?ep 
Oirr-BETTER 

«Vi\E SLEEK.

D IX IE  D U G A N B y  M cEVOY and STRIEBEL

T H IM BLE TH EA TER

1 lOANNA S E E  J . ECTJIMV, 
I  VATUMICLEfjei?

ST A R R IN G  POi>EYE

B y E D M O N D  GOOD 'ALLEY OOP B y  V .T . H AM LIN
K THE ITAPTAIM «£Oa:HvU t WA»trr POsmKO 

FOR THE OiAwaP— 7H8 
DC6S5. I..I..HtU rrs 
«0?T OC UNtXPtCTEP IN 

A PLACE U l« THrt-

{ ir T y n - w i ia -K s z w iW M  9  kw ^acaqc; .  
« .  *.ovf:,e-. -------::— a  i  onkih r ^ E
SCiSNTISr. ■ X  MA.S CflSAPPEAA
H£'0 7 « y  AC f  OKK/ HQT- \  ItJO jrt JUST ro  96 J JS T  AS 

KXPPY 90t*«- 
WH£SE 
ELSE

WITH >CU ITIJ. 
aETH'TEETVt- r SHAO.l_ 
CAUSE T>«M 
TD CO f^ (
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING, BUHL

W A N T  AD  RATES
<B*Md *B Co»-P4r-l'vrd)

3 t m ~ ___  ___4« wr
« <l»j» - ...... .....la vv  wort *M7

(A BlnlaCB of 14 word) U roqulnt
uSk’b.lo>ri

DEASLDO;*. t>

Exron tbeuld 
ib»a *00* tnecrmi

SPECIAL NOTICES

NAT-SO O-PAH
OPENS

Sunday, May 20th 
3W miles tfltt af Holllswr; or n  
mils* pmith of BtU Five Polnl*

tnd Ox̂ «ratH b7
MR. & MRS. A. M. SOVA

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N rn E S

ITa to“»rW«V'to*Mll.’'  “  "*'* 

W. E. Sanger—Phone 10D3

tjoitoTircA y

Get In The
FE E D  BUSINESS

r  YOU ARC INTEIIESTEP WRITE
R. w . McCu l l o u g h

Box 706, IV in  Falls
ron  A?i ISTERVIEV/.

FURNISHED APTS.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

DO IT NOW!
Whatever 5t3ur n eed  . . .  «

TO PLACE YOUR
job. a customer for somtthlnj

CLASSIFIED AD j-ou hAve u> .ell. u «  the

Phone
3 8

MONEY TO LOAN

T IM ES-N EW S  

C lassified  A ds

BfMuio ih« T5me3-N«ws retches 
over 18,000 homea In M»rla 
Vnlley daUy reiiUla tro wrtaln
. . . flUitt

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY

WANTED TO BUY

USED MERCHANDISE
W*nud

H ighest Cash Priccs
paid mt

GAJIBLES

MISC. FOR SALE
l-UX.tl> c il.r  t 

t»l«. W»lur f
Imlxr. boui* locf.

m atl
* l('r.'.'.i..a^7°R:

. phu. motor. 1>« 
. Klmb»rlr.

> fuot

‘ p«k! ojio i’! -AlCi
^0R l-ALE: Or,.

ner bcmUi, Thoi
lothn- upholior^ 

5016. T.l» Fill
d ror-

TllERMAUOR . lltkfi
»0» 6ALfc-V,lIlinr> rolliriilOo kW
illCII ,b, 'I*'! CVfl-

ui;iii.A>' h.,. ...,n‘L. 1>T ^ .

LOW  RATES
Farm , City Loans 

Immedlulo Clo:.liig

LW3 A. CHAPJN 

L O A N S
AUTOMOBae^-rURNlTURE 

DAinv cows
CoMrl«ou> Strrlu. CcBri4<.iU«l

Sccuritics Credit Corp.
l*i\» BI<U. PkoM i9

D 8TEERS
lifpr.'JdfOI H

i :—rnoN r-s-u .

T iMta. Tain Falll t.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

CHIROPRACTORS 
J7E»V0 or- Aim. UO i

BEAUTY SHOPS

rr.nMANENTS.'u.£0, 'o^ r

Art! Af̂ Sm‘.^mr.» «°0>-

S  LOST AND FOUND

IBAHO FINANCE CO.
k l/OAM eutvics FOB eVBSYONE

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

. . .  THAUTOJt ... ...bUr, A-l

Undjm t

KALIOMIKC-8 II

“ ‘ o%r;«L*'r
WESTERN AUTO

SITUATIONS WANTED
>JtW U '°> tiujlt: »k4 rtbulli. Flni <lit

[ MARIOED n
ir  in'
<J d«!lv,tlr( f

H E L P  WANTED—FEMALE

Clumnliig IIPW 5 rm. home. Mod- 
rn, with biilU-ln» and oUici 
oiivcnlencc.v ro«1 nelglibor-

C. A. ROBINSON

4 GOOD HOMES

See E. A. MOON at
MOON'S TAINT 4 FUftHlTURf

W. C. Robin?on
FURS NEW LOAN PEHVt

Arnold F. Cross, Mgr.

t-M Mc.onmcK.u

BA BY  CH ICK S

■WOM'Xy' tor m FARMS FOR SALE

TrplB« .  ink '•etk 
opporloni,
aumliri«tten..

SECEtTAnV-JIECEPTJOmST

j> 1 ' *J
WiNTtorStia'*

C ^ T O l  HATCHERY

” L[VESTOCR—POULTRY

FLASH!!
HEALTH roncEK s.

E. Babcock, Buhl. Idaho

2 EXTRA GOOD FARMS

V.Urin rrif»n.4. Top » .i» . 

WAKTZB:
'(•rn miibuildli'H. Ui« ot)i«r a n
■kuMintT’rrlMi ‘1

H ciss Investm ent Co.

r . ; S ‘w S i

W iu. TAT CA9D tor < 

E. A. MOON. PJI. * or 1

W anted : all kind.s CATTLE
CABTER fi INDErEN-nF.NT MARKET

S P 1:X IA L -Just A rrived!

.IK S

for f’HOSrKAJ^. ORIl.1.8

BUCK R A K ES?-Y es. . .

T hose
GATES

BROTHERS
,er a l WENDELL. IDAHO

CREW 
Ready and Etjuippcd

m«h QUALm' Root.c,
GAMBLES

J.̂ tlO.M trinilliiE—Vill crln l̂ >D>whar«.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
'^AcTK!; iMd ><>r (rca

(iOOD THINGS T0“ EAT

WANTED TO BUY

2 Mechnnic.1

Best of wcrkliig fondlllons 
Good pay
Bceellent po»l-T»r opporlunlly 

BOX 14, Timea-Newn

'b U ^ e s s o p p o k t u n it ie h

See BACON for 
13-APARTMENT HOUSE

Uod<RI. •>*•«. b4M. Die), bald).
IKOCWE; |3 »  monthly 

PRICE: »IJ,000 At thia time.

SANGER & BACON

toJ« loe!u53.
’ili'pSRSEas’oN,'

B U SIN E SS A N D  PR O FE SSIO N A L

DIRECTORY
•  B lC rC L E  SA L E S  A SERV/C£ •  MIUEOGRAPHING

rntiiMf IdMl for 
Um hooH. <
PrleH for «ulck <«lf.

Bluliu C>«l*rr. rk. II t  Adt. Am'h. n . :}».
•  C LEA N ER S & DYERS
RkblRUoo-L
* CO.VHBRCUL PRINTING

► ilO N BY  TO LOAN
(i JOlfES for HOMES aod U»p«. Raj 
t. O.nk A TrMjt BniWlo*. Pboat JOil.

~ a o N E v  t o  i : o A ? r

lABLT MAOtO VAtLCY
CoB»I<U wlUi Iteck u<  I 

Ond roluma of bu>m. 
Unr eT»h4i<l.

RS.ZAHCE 
C R H nr OOBPORATION

“ C;™ ^  „
L«bu4 V. U*M tUr. 

............  X  T»li folk. t.

» FLOOR SANDING
•  PLUMBING  & HEATING

II SbothoD* BL N. H

StaitT*. orixtn tor nnu Uixru'i. Pĥ i
* GLASS—RADIATORS 

IWatoa Cl«« •  R»A t i l  tod B. Th.
• HOME MAINTENANCE

i  RW. Co. P ^ o  t

B TrtluTc

• rypEn’RiTERS____
■t, naUi* «b4 >«rTlc«. Phooa M, B 
4 Tn»»rit« El. Orpootl* P. 0.

♦  JTATER SO F T E N S S S

NEED A CHAIN^BLOCK? 

ALSO Skill Kjiw 

AND 'I'ap-A-l,(>ng"’

GATES BROTHERS

SPEC IA L SERVICES
LAWN n o x r  ourkoi Uooro Ih 

ofi't R>»ilr Sboh 2<t Utlo Pb<
MlltHutU) r . l l . . r ^  Uin,

r:r,*5 *”
hErRiGERAKn:"~ .a.:"

RADIO AND MUSIC 
Wu buV,. 8ELL_.nd »p .l, U 04 ImiA-

AT Kim fcouuptrarK > 
b. FJNllfllt ren l̂ilfm r«>v .jani^n,

CÂ HlMn .̂ f^Mhl—fg

Mr. and Mrs. D*ve EneUton, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Kenneth Shnder, Rudy 
C aiiutt. Don Bnm nin »nd J«Jt 
Yclter r«TJr*8c;il«l the local Legion 
Post and AuxUlsry a t th« dtitrlct 
mectlns held la  Rupert.

Mr. and Mra. Alden Lunt«y «nd 
ion, of Van Nuys, 0»Uf,. have ar
rived for a vl*U with hJs porcnlj, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prnnk Luntey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lc»mlng have 
left for York. Neb., where they n-lU 
vtatt with relatives and m»lu Ui# 
acquttlniance of their new grand, 
son, who«e father. Cpl, Ruwell 
Leamlng. is with the Bih inny In 
Oerniany,

MlM Delores Bodlg, of BoIm, spent 
a  few days hero »1tii her parent*. 
Mr and Mra, Henry Rodlg. uid at
tended Ihfl eommencfmtnl exer- 
cljcs where her brother, Leonard 
IH>dlg, was BTSduated.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ljnch and 
baby have moved to Matchei, Wash, 
where Mr. Li’nch has employment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon Loae and 
family have moved to Duhl from 

; PocBteUo-
Mrs. Alma has rctnnied fron 

visit with relalJvc.1 and Irlenls 
;  ^ o r t  ColUnii and Boulder, Colo.

H. S. Cwnnlngham and Jatk

ABOARD T B S VBB TRANKUtT’' 
(Delayed) un —Keith O. Dwrtng* :: 
ton. seamti), f ln t  cla«. V. 8. n .SU ;:  

Elbe. 10a.. ftttV . 
vlved the Japan-', 
ea« bombtns of., 
t h l#  E ttwtHtaJi., , 
carrier on Mard*-

barrlncton h«d 
Jiut been relieved 
a t his po«t on th« 
8-lnch tu rn  when 
th e  ftrat bonb. 

He c K a jU  . 
J ^ f r o m  the  f l e r ?

^  , n i g h t  d e c k s
D arrbglea through a n  air 

it and Immediately took a 
etAtlon at a  40 millimeter gun 
m ount. Fire made It ImpoaBlble for 
him  to  man his own gun». He itayed 
aboard the carrier a t hU new (UR 
post until the flames were b rou(ht 
under conUxd.

A rancher before the war. C ar
rington li the son of U r. and Mrs. 
L orenw  Darrlngtwi, Elba.

CHAJICV MOTOR C

Wo have a number of 
GOOD USED CARS
T*111 pay to je# McRae!

M cRae's Used Cars
6S3 Main ea^t

HIGHEST
C A SH  PRICES
paid for late model 

TXUCRB.
AND BOSES

( I t  pays to  shop around) 
TW IN FA LLS MOTOR

Phce Sfl

CASH!

TOP CEILIN G  PRICES
for

USED CARS 
Why shop around} 

IJKION MOTOR CO.

if Castleford. represcnttd the West 
End a l the Pence Offlcen meeting 
held a t Hunt. Ida.

MlM Lowrno Wood, Dulil high 
ffhool grsduntlng Mnlor, ■s.lio tuc- 
cp.'ifiilly piufcd the merit eximlna- 
llon a t the tlm r. has accepted em̂  
ployment In the  Unrmploment of- 
lice In BoL'ir. and ha4 jone to (he

S
tfll city.
re. By Barron entertained Iho 

^^le5day club a t a  dcsjert luncheon. 
QueMs were Mrs. Florence Johnson, 
Mra. Claude Kaelln. Uri. An,^ 

■renltr. Mra. Bheldon Pullfy and 
Mrs. Albert Lewis. Mrs. Lenli pUy. 
ed high for guesU and Mrs. Kaelln 
second high. Mrs- Leonard Howard 
placed high for club mfmber*. and 
Mrs. Jacli Y elter second lilgh.

Mr. and Mra. Mel Har\ey and 
da\ighter. Diana, of Spoksne, Wash., 
are vliltlng w ith hli parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Stewart, and sljter, 
Mra; Louts Monnln.

Ps'l. Qlen Stclm a called his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Nick Stelma, on 
Mother's day from Cimp Maxey. 
T ex, t45 give his mother greetings 
fljid to wish hla father a hsppy 
birthday.

SHOSHONE

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8 . E. Todd celehraU 
cl their 61st wedding snnlvtrsary 
tflt Sunday, many friends calling 
n them in the evening lo olter 
h*lr congratulations.
Mrs- Ciena Sebert, Poflland. Is 

home on a visit with her pirents, 
and Mrs, Cieve Hopper.
3 'c  Richard Drove is home 
•day leave from the Caroline 

blands.

OBSERVE MOTHEH8' DAY 
HAGERMAN, May IB-Mother*' 

day was obsered a t the Reorganlied 
L.D.S. church with a speclfll pro-

ElbaNayyHero |  
Among Carrier |  

Ship Survivors]

UNITY
M r. and Mm. Ezra Bingham vUlt- 

•d In  Nampa and Boise over the 
veek-cnd. They were guesta of Mr. 
ind Mw. Dunnp Bingham, Mr. anil 
>Ir». Elmer Barlow and Mr. ana 

Mr*, rrank  Dorsey, all former real- 
den ts of this community.

M rs. Nellie Pace was In charge of 
, le literary lesson given a t Heller 
roclety meeting aMUted by M n. Qe« 

eva Adams and Nfra. Evelyn O naa .
M r. nnd Mrs. Roy Meldrum hav# 

hud B j guests, M n . Banoma Broad- 
ben t and tvs children, Welaer, and 
MUfi Wanda Meldrum, S alt Laka 
City.

M rs, AKhle Badger has returned 
from  Balt Lake City where she « a i  
a llrd  by the serious Ulneu of her 

m other.

Real Estate Transfers

MAT 15
D eed: Burius W. Stelnour t« I. A. 

Standlee, (900; KENE 32-13-16.
D eed: I. A- Btandlee to E. M. Ray- 

bom . *1; HE.VE n-12-lO.
IX ed: PatKs Develof«nenl eom- 

pai^y to John Edward Read, tltO ; 
section 2J3, Ro&edale district.

D eed: C, W, Hadley to T . V. Hud
son. *10; lot 13. block 8'4 Mur- 
taugli's Orchard addition.

D «ed: Parks Develoixnent com
p any  to Prank Thatcher. *63; sec
tion  237, graves 1-3-S. Rlvervlew 
distric t.

D eed: C. W. Johnson to  I h e la u  
L. Sllcoz. I I ; lota 31 and 33, bloclc 
3. Northrtew addlUan.

D eed: Parka I>cveIopm«nt com
pany  to aua Sehoth, *335; section 
i32. District V(Ule)-rtew.

TUUCKs 'A N D  T k A jL E k s
nj» WOUSE i™il« tor tilt. tiM

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

CLOTHES HAMPERS

rLAMEX CASSEROLE.?

P>TOX-50c to 15c 
P}-rrx bowl rets-OSc 

Pie pla tei-rO c to 45c

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FOR SA L E  OR TRADE

NOTICF. OF PUDLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

r n o n N G  ^vill . e t c .
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.
In the Matter of the Estate

C. A. BICKFORD. Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said

Court, made on the 8th day of M i.,  
1845, notice Is hereby given that 
Monday, the 28th day of May. 1& 
a t 10:00 o’cloel: A. M, of said di 
a l the Court Room of said Court.
Uie Court House in the City ol 
T ain  Falls. County of Ta-ln Fall*, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the last «-lll and 
testament of said C. A. Blekford. de
ceased, and the hearing of the ap
plication of Nelle M. Bickford for 
the iMUance to her of letters testa
mentary. when and where any per
son Interested may appear nnd con
test the same- 

DATED This ath day of May. A,
D., IB45.

MARY SALMON, 
Clerk of the Probate Court

(6EAL'
Pub: May 11.18, J i, lOiS,

HELP YOUR RAILROAD
POUR IT ON THE JAPS

U N IO N P A C IFIC  N E E D S

M EC H A NICS, H ELPE R S, LA BO R E R S

O P E N IN G S IN ALL D E P A R T M E N T S

H o u s in g  Available—
T ransportation F u rn ished

F O R  FULL INFO RM A TIO N SEE  
R E PRESEN TA TIVE A T  

U.S.E.S. O FFICE

TWIN FALLS-MAY 18

Cibssword Puzzle

Have L eft— Ton Acre.i

RROKE SADDLE HORStS FOR i
Call 048.JR2 

or Bee FAY COX

t^U R N lTU R E.A l’PU A W CES

rr>iktlil let

USfcD . ^ ‘°.' %;cVll.r,i; »jditgn.

.“ 'Rokiri' E.*”w  

I h u u r ronipliu

RAOIO-rtojrd plarcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TI.ME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY O F TWTN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO.

In the M atter of the Estate of WU- 
Uam Knudsen. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of sold 

Court, made on the  1th daj- of May. 
IMS. notice Is hereby given that 
Saturdaj-, the 19Ui doy of May. 1D45, 
a t Ten o’clock A. M. of said day. 
a t the Court Room of said Court, 
nt the Courlhou.v! In the city of 
TVIn Falls, Counly of Tn1n Falls, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the Wilt of tald 
William Kniidien, deceased, and for 
h e ^ n g  the applIcAtlon of Carl 
Fredreckson for the  Issuance to him 
of letters testamentary when and 
*e?e any person Interested may 

appeir and contest the same.
Dated May 7th. IMJ.

MARY SALMON, 
'Seali Clerk.
Publish May 8. 14, 18. 19iS.

, ' r . x

t. ^<n>: rrttlz 
' atttslaac

5̂; U.nSt
M. Jllnil*
Jl;

n Of Yetterday’a PuzzI*

L nover
*. Ezchaogt« 

Ardanl i 
IL ro«U«M ;

aslmala 
t l  H«mln« o(

s a s . ’ss’ i
» . Or««k kttejr 
U. BaeehaoalUB

1« Braoo Mtolc. Fvralttit* u O AK LEY

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR nupool, MCU« Uek c U « ^

■ ̂  <^T jMluinii,>.~ce'iitir
oPKtHKb and .»..cU< to. a t.fJuT—. Photio HUB.

• Sewing m ichtnes rented by the
mouth,

• Bewlog classes begin May 15.
Register noiv for yours.

SINQER SEWINO 
MACHINE COMPANY

1 GhulKta* Mortk

Mra. Frank Burch has returned 
home after spending several months 
in SsU Lake City with her daughter. 
Ktrs. Ronald Dunn, who gave birth 

a girl, April IS. The child's la th - 
, Lieut. Ronald Dunn. Is In Ger

many.
Ouest* a t the home of Mr, and 

Mra. Therman Burch the past two 
viceks have been Mrs, W alter Hunt
er nnd daughter. Miss Emma Hunt
er. mother and sister of Blrs. Burch. 
The Hunters are from Oollnga, 
Calif

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB
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GOTHAM S T M S
NEW TORK. May 18 WV-Hlgh- 

UiinyTlew York, greatest pcacelUnc 
coosumer of Ihlck sietks and frtsli 
»OT». tightened Its btit tods? and 
Mtlled io t  cold cuU.

But on Uie east side you had 
Uk# your cold cuU in *and*-lc5ies. 
DetlcalCMcn stores refused tc 
them  to tak« ou t 

I t  w u  far from lamlns t>ut H 
prompt eonllnnaUou of what 
emmnvt officials had prcdlctfd — 
lh a t Uia food shortase «xiuld Rrow 
•wane with the end of tl 
Burop«.

Many butcher utiops closfd 
throughout New York's live bor
ough*, HoMC -̂lVM stood 111 lino two 
hour* for hamburger. Hoi dos ntands 
ran  out of frantfurlers for the flr»t 
tuns In metnorr-

Mnny lo Clfli#
Mor# than 300 rrstaiiranls will 

eloso Juno 1. »ald Paul Henkel, prcj- 
Jdent of the society of restaurateurs, 
and th» number Till be "double<l or 
tripled” a month later unlcAi there 
la mort food.

Federal agents and food deakrs 
nllke blamed (h« black market for 
part of the shortnsB but iiuitltels 
dop.-'rtmmt liispcctors. nlopplni In
bound poultry Inicka early lodny, 
reported no Tlolatlons.

Joseph Cohn, counsel for tJie 
York council of vliolesnle meat 
dealers nnd Uie ment trade Imtl- 
tufe. cald 110 meat v.Uolc /̂i}er.i ol 
the 150 in the metropolltaii area bp- 
fore price controls started, had been 
farced out of buslnr.v'.

Flyby-NUhts 
•'Bverj one forccd out,” Cohn said. 

•Tias been replaced by 10 or IJ fly- 
by-nlghts. deallnR in the black mar
ket, and grUlng most of what meat 
Is available."

BBSS, the city* mainstay on Its 
mcatleas Tuesdays and Fridays, have 
become scarce in the past week, al- 
thoviRli there Is a fair euply ef 
cheese and plenty of fish.

A Greenwldi rtllsRC grocer sum
med up his view of the sUuntlnn as 
he locked the front door In mld- 
momlnfr.

butter, no oleom am rlne and no pa
per bogs to put them in If wa did 
hare them."

‘New Horizons’ to 
Be Oakley Theme

OAKLEY, May Ift—"New Horl- 
*oi»" will be the theme of the 
Brnduallng class of independent 
school district No. M, TTie prORram 
will be held Tuesday a t 8:4S p.m., 
according to Principal William B. 
Thompson,

The high school commencament 
exrrcista. featuring a memorial ded
ication scrrlce honoring Oakley boys 
In the armed servlcco. will be held 
Thursday In the stake tabemncle, 
R( 8 o'clock. Out of 34 gr&duates, 
five Iwya have already Joined the 
nrroed service, Tliey arc Dob W t.li- 
buni. Jim Ellson, Donald Clark, Jack 
Tolman and Don Cooper. One girl. 
Cadet Violet Moore Nellson, Is in 

••'Tursc training In Texas.
Baccalaureate lenlces will be 

held Sunday night #l «:J0 In the 
make tabernacle.

Superintendent

C. G. BUSBV 
, . .  New xuptrlntm drnl of Mur- 

lau th  ich»oU, •aceeedlng llrrbe^t 
Citm. (Staff engrarint)

Trustee Resigns; 
Bates Taites Post

MOHTADOH. Hay IB—Al 
regular meeting of the wl)00l board, 
E. P. Browning, present chalminn, 
resigned and Omnt Bates wiui up- 
polnlcd lo fill hlB tcrni. Browning, 
wlio has hern  a member of the board 
tho past 10 year*, has sold his farm 
hero and purchased a home In Jer- 

mr. Hn Mil engage In the hard- 
nre business there.
Mrs. Bro«-nliig )ias been prlndi>al 

of the Br.ide school and teacher of 
the flrat gm de the pust two ye.-irs.

Rinal Rites Held 
For Buhl Resident

BUirii. May 16—ritncral service.' 
for Howard Elmo Wilkinson, pio
neer resident of Buhl who dicil c.'xrly 
Tuesday morning In ths TT,in rails 
county general hconltal, were con
ducted a t G:30 p. m. Thursday with 

Hcv. Max E  Greenlee officiat
ing.

A duet was Ruiif: by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurl AUcn, accompanied by Mrs. 
Greenlee.

Pallbcnrrr.s were Jack Wliikl<T, 
William Studrbftker, J. D. Muri, 
Fred Aldrich and Fred Hnrtlng, and 
Henry Je;^.

Burial wa.s In the Bulil ceiiifteiy 
under dlrccUmi o( the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

F ined  a t  Shoshone
SHOSHONE, May 18 -  Among 

the several tirrest.s made here km 
Loyd Clark, who was lined M and 

iti on « charge of intoxication 
e court of Judge A. I. Mc

Mahon, ju.stlce of tlic peace.
William Johnson was lined 125
I a  charge of Intoxication. Oeorgo 

NcUon also WHS arrested for intoxl- 
cation, as were William C, McOov- 

nd H. O. Hitclicock.

TtEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT I

F A i l f lU T P U T
P R O S P E R M S E

stating that the  basla of pro*, 
perlty in Idaho now and In the fu
ture Ilea with RKriculture, Sen. Carl 
D. frwln, T*-in FalLi. told membcra 
of the public forum Tliursday eve
ning a t the library th a t n total In
come of W0.000,000 had been de
rived from Idaho raw m aterial l>ist 
year. This war. nn nvcruge of $600 
per person In the stule.

OUicr f.latbllc.'! given by Senator 
irwln, liidlc;ited lliat 70 per cent 
of Uie Incotiie In Idaho was n result 
of agriculture nnd Uint, although 
th b  atate rank.i 42nd In population, 
last year It was fourth among seed 
producing stntc.f.

He called a ttention lo the fuel 
tha t the natloiiiil Inconic of any na
tion Is the amount of row material 
produced multiplied by th
turnover.

"Out of every »7 In our national 
Incotne," he stated, ‘'*1 represents 
the agricultural Income, Tills ratio 
lemslns constant In times of depres
sion or proFi'erlty,"

As lo the fjuestlon of parity of 
farm prices, he reported tliat price 
must be malntalne<l In .•'ome way for 
Uie state and the  nation, for ex
ample. "you must, feed the steer lo 
make him fit for market."

In the federal subsidy piiymcnts, 
Irwin ttaled h k  belief tha t money 
used for loll con.ser\’atlon mea.sun 
would prove nn effective way of su; 
MJnJ/ig prtce.T.

T. J, Lli)yd, area supervl.snr n{ tli 
tigrleullurol ccniius, i/iwko rcgnrdlng 
the agricultural survey ntntlng ihut 
Uic moln purpose had been 
what the food load Is and 
niny be expected to  be during the 

XI five years.
■Rei>orL'i Indicate steady Increur.cj 
food products.” he asserted, "but 

knowing Uie amount bcliiK produced 
Is cs.scnllul for both producers and 
processors."

In closing, Lloyd stvc.v-ed the fact 
lat nt the present time tiili aren 

falling far fihort of It-s ho« pro- 
iicllon standards,
Wllbui' S. Hill, niitnber of the 

library btxird pre.'.lded. 'llie  meeting 
wn.i the final one In a series of fivo 
Mich dlncu.ylon.s held during tJie 
pa.st month!. Tlie se.'.sloiu will be
gin again in October, Mrs. John E. 
Hayes, pertnunent chairman of the 
fotlim committee, nniiounrcd.

Topics During Meetln**
Topics of dlscu^■;lon.  ̂ chirlin; the 

pjisl five month!! iiiive Includrd the 
Dumbarton Oats .security tonfcr- 

', currcnt Irgii.lntlon in Idaho, 
puliory mllltJiry training and 

agriculture .uatlstlcs.
Mrs. Hiiyc5, p.ho wii.n a.Mbtrd by 

Mrs. E. M. S*'celcy and Mr.';. Rus.scii 
Potter, stated tha t .•■.he felt the meet
ings had been carried out tvUIi great 
succtst. Mid li now looking loraard 

tho reopening In the fall.

ni.TKRT MAN APrO IN TtI)
BOISE May 10 <U.Pi-Flovd Slew- 
-t of Rupert left here today lor 

Idaho FalL̂  where he will be .-.la- 
tioned temporarily a;i a  traffic 

■)r the slate departm ent o 
enforcement. BoLse G. nigg.i. 
comml.'„sloner, announced Stewart's 
appointment.

.^ w a r d  G row th

The l.orlllard Spencer a ira rd  of 
tlie nidonal eouneJI, Boy Scout" 
ef Amrrlra. lias bffcn awarded (o 
reflon 11 >iicludl(i( the Snake 
ritrr council fo r  recordlne the 
liriMt memberriliip t»ln o f any 
Seoul rrjion It. th e  United States.

Final R ites for 
Gooding Resident

OOODINO. M ny 18 -  Pimeral 
,'crvlfc.s for Mr.i. Horteuslu tjlmon- 

were held a t  the First Chrls- 
ehurcli here wlUi ilie rtcv. A, 

C. lUrtley and th e  Rev, Mi-6. H art
ley, Ooodtng. offlclnting, a.'^.lstrd by 
•'le Rev, H. J, Reyiioll% Twin Fnlb.

Mrs. SImonton w m  bom Jn ly  I'l. 
IB'i, In Nebrn-sV:n, and came to 
Ooodliig in lOlO wlUi her Im-'.band, 
E. C. BImonton. F o r the pn.M twd 

Mri. SImonton had made her 
with her daughter, Mr:i. Paul 

Baldwin, Meridian,

hospital followlnK a U o-ycar lll-

Survivltig arc tw o  daughter.', Mr:^ 
Baldwin nnd Mrs. Frank Cutwrlght. 
of C.illfornia; tw o roiis, Sut. Lloyd 
eimonton and L,e;iter Slnioiiton, 
Tuttle. There a rc  al-o six Kraiid- 
chllclreii.

Pallbearers were Gcorije Jciiklii.'^,

Bolle, I.e riov Cutrlglit nnd Allen 
Criit

LOCAL COORT’S 
RULE REVERSE!

BOISE, May 18 (>IV-Tlie Idaho s 
prcme court has decreed Uiac Doro
thy 8. Fortner's  complaint against 
two Twin Falls corporations 
grounds for a  law suit snd thi 
fendantfl' demurrer w u  Improperly 
sustained by the Twin Falls county 
district court.

Miss Fortner sued lo set aside 
sale of properly the sald.wa.i va 
tied a t $60,000, by the trustees of 
Oakes and company, Inc, to the 
We.stcm Loan nnd Investment 
pany nnd Eugene UJoney, no* 
ceai;ed, for *10.

Tlic trustees of Oakes and ■......
pnny. J, n . Cornell and J. W. Cun
ningham, ycro also stockholders in 
the Western Loan and Inve.«ment 
company, and Miss Fortner diargcd 
tha t the sale was made "to evade 
payment of the par value of the 
certificates of slock x x x pursuant 
to  the resolution of the stockhold
ers." She f.ald she nctiulrcd stock 
valued n t $11,200 from R. E. Slmp- 
soni but tha t neither she nor Simp
son received Jwyment on the stock

Demurrer Upheld
District Judge James W. Porter 

upheld the defendant's demurrer 
lo MLv. Fortner'.s Milt on the ground 
tha t her complaint did not *t.itc 
cause of action. The high court, 
however, reversed that action nnd

LOST!
Thousantia of r<vi points lo. t̂ 
in sarbago cnn:;l Every time 
you throwaway scrnpinBBof 
Krcase or acrap:.of fa t meat, 
you’ro loainK the precious 
red poiiita your meat dealer 
would civo you in return for 
used fat*. S tart today to savo 
every sponn/ul, every drop 
of used fat. (ict the reward 
of tho.'.e c i l r a  red points , . ,  
and help your couiitrj- n t tho 
tame tiincl

r«nin<led the eaM for M nher pro-
CMdings.

T he coTiTt’t  eplnkm, wrlHeo. by 
Justice Raymond Olvciu, added that 
"even though the fact of the com
plaint discloses the cause of action 
may be barred by the  su tu te  of 
UmltAtloiu, such point musi 
raised by special demurrer w  answer 
and Uie pleading does not thereby 
fan to s ta te  a cause of action."

In anotlier opinion, the supreme 
court revenird the Twin Falls court's 
dismissal of an action brought by 
W. "L. Brown against Adda Hankins 
to recover the balance of the pur- 
chase price on a  contract for the 
sale of properly In Filer.

P re f lig h t Cadet
CASTLEFORD. Mny 18 — Jor.e 

Barlnaga Ls taking prefUght training 
a t tlie San Antonio nvintion cadet 
centcr, n 10-week program cover
ing physical, acfldemlc and military 
training.

Bombardiers, navigators nnd pi
lots of the  centcr receive the first 
five weefai of Instruction ns a  group, 
then are separated for speclalUcd 
training.

Three Winners in 
Poster Contest

T«a Wo^hln^ton sciiuol pup lb  and 
one Lincoln school student, 
vlmicrs 111 the graile achool division 
of the Poppy day.poster contest 
apon.Kired by th e  Twin FnlU unit 
American Legion BUUilary, Mrs. Or- 
rln Fuller announced Friday.

First prlie wns won by Catherine 
Beyraer, Washington tchool; second 
by Stanley Vandenbark, Lincoln 
school, nnd th ird  by Kan Sodtn, 
Washington .-ichool. '
• Honorable mentloni were awarded 

to Lois Fran Avcrelt and Blllic L)-dn, 
both of Lincoln nchool.

Winners In th e  high school ond 
junior high school divisions were an
nounced prcvlou-’ily.

Tlie winning pcKters and scvcml 
other out.stancllni! ertrlc.i will bo 
placed Uiroughout the builncas .sec
tion, calling a ttention to the annual 
Poppy day sale nSturday, Nlay 23,

All popples nre veteran-mad*. 
Proceeds are used to aid reterans 
and their families, t i  p a rt of the 
ouxlllarj-s wide-.vnle rehabtlltatlon 
program.

JE R O ta  80LDIXB WOtmDED 
JsaouK . U x j  IB — pTt. R«r k . 

T w io r. son o l B. V. T»>lor. Jerocne, 
h «  been wounded >n Okliuiwn and 
haa been tnuuferred to h  hoapltal 
in the  Marianas.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASHANDCARfir

Without Painful Backsch*
Minr tunnm nlitTii si«t<s| bicUcte

P*“  about a

?. iSsa '“■S'bCSi:
timy raua imaintbulurtM. rbeumaiio piini, 

bodubo mud iltiilBMO. f-w w l.or •e»a»r

lir'r^ion*

^  (Jst

as f o r  g e n e ra tio n s —
a great K e n t u c k y  w h is k e y

O ld  H c rn iiln g e  c o m c s  o f  tiio ro u S h b rc d  
s lo c k — a  s u p re m e ly  jmoofA a n d  delicious 
w h is k e y —an a s se t to  y o u r  c e l la r ,  a  fav o r
ite  w i lh  you r g u c s ts i I f  y o u  h a v e n 't  b e en  
ab le  to  g e t  O ld H e rm ifa tfe  r e c e n lly ,  you  
m a y h a v e b e ltc r lu c k n o w . A sk fo rit /o r fo y .

o e  O L D '^ 3

m m i

B U Y  B I G G E R  B O N D S  

M f k c  B I G  J  Ik

it Warberg's. Aiir,

T h e y g i v i n g  their all*
backlthem up Vfith Y O U R  dollarsl

AS THE battle line* npproacH 
- the heart of tho enetny'a 

homeland, the  fightlos srowt 
fiarcer.„and more costly in men, 
matenel and money. That's on« 
nMoQ why every red-blooded 
AoMrican must back this m l^ty  
, 7tb W ar l o t a  with every dollar 
-be can lay hands 00. Another rea- 
: « n i i  thattU* b  rMily firodrives 
in on*. la  tb* h id s  period last

year, you were nsked to Invest Jo 
liro V.-BT loans, as against one this

No need to tell you tha t War 
Bonds ore the safest and best in
vestment ia  the world. So pour 
cut >xiur might, American*, ia 
the MIOHTT 7th War Loan. Let'a 
thow our vsiliant Fighting Men 
that »V ro backing them to  th* 

. limit o f e u r  means. . .  100?o. c m m u
B U Y  N O W !  B U T  M O R S !  MORE!  MORE!

GiM nM ek
{nilbM aM ^triTW ai

A  lo t  of p e o p le  w ill m ake  ih o ir cars lost 

th o u san d s o f  m ile s  longe r . . . [ust bocaujo 

o f  e x fra  corel Ex tra  care to ge t service they 

u se d  to n eg le ct . . . extra  care  about the 
q tja lity  of m o to r oil!

N o w a d a y s  n o th in g 's  too goocJ for your car. 

AncJ thofo's n o  c learer g u ide  to fop  quality 

t h a n  the o v e rw h e lm in g  po pu la r ity  o f triple 

frea to d  V IC O  M o to r  O il w h ich  g ive s you 

o d do c f protection  agairjst sludge, varn ish  
a c id  corrosion a n d  other d am age s.

T h a t 's  w hy it is fo rtunate  at th is time w hen 

w a rtim e  c a rs n e e d  e very  possib le  ad van - 

to g cy  thot w o  h a v e  d eve loped  the greatest 

m o to r  oil o d v a n c o m o n t  in years. This 

m o to r  oil h a s  b ee n  fried a n d  proved  in lab 

o ra to r ie s a n d  a c tu a l perform ance  in thous

a n d s  of a u to m o b ile s  a n d  in  strenuous tests. 

It m a r k s  an  e p o c h  a s  g re a t  in the im prove

m e n t  of .motor o il a s  the se lf-starter w a s  pver 

the o ld  h and  c rank .

D R A I N  A N D  
REFILL WITH 
N E W  VICO
UTAH OIL RmNING COMPANY
Manufactur«rt o f a  Cemplet* Kna of 
Hiahwf Q go llly  PttreUum Prmlvct*

L


